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TheJOJd flan Dreamed.
To the tllent home of the dead, one day,

An old maa cftme to weep ; 
And hi> sat and muiiod In tlio twilight grey, 
Till bin Borrowtt deemed to melt away,

And lie sank In the arms of ?Urp; 
And the old man dreamed.

Ho dream  d adrvam of hurliil years,  
Wh.'n Ills limbs were llth< ami strong; 

And ha fell un 'W lib hopes and fears, 
AnJ wept anew Ms childish ti-ars, 

And sang his boyish >ong ; 
For the old man droamed.

From the distant shorn uf tliu loni ago,
A sweet voice seemed to speak , 

And It braathed his name so soft and low, 
There awtpt o'vr his fart- a drllt'ateRlow,

I.lkc the blush on a maiden's i-liiwk ; 
For the old mnn ilrcuiiod.

He smiled and breathed thn beautiful nanio
Of "Marjr," and called her "bride j" 

Rut when the winds from the forestcame, 
Swaying the try, th -jr ihow«l that name 

OD the mosay stone by his side ; 
For the old man dreamed.

THE CONVERSION OF 
COLQ7AGG.

:tc horse, and as he did so, he shut one 
ye and expectorated. 
" "Now, then," said the Colonel, seating 
imsclf on a block near his door, and 
ringing down his strap on the ground 

with a whack that made the pebbles 
ance; "whar d'ye hail from?" 
"From Rapparoarer city, brother." 
"And what are yc goin' for to du in 

his location?"
"Going on Ixird's business, brother." 
Now, look ye here ! there was a brother 

came this' way on Lord's business last 
all ; he passed this edifice, he did ; he 

met this strap close by here, and it made 
iim dance like a shaker, and c.feel un 

common like a bob-tailed bull in fly 
time."

At this suggestion, the clergyman wrig 
gled uneasily.

Now, I du hope, brother," continued 
the Colonel, "that you ain't of the same 
persuasion as that babe of gfjice w;is as 
met the strap when he was riding; his 
persuasion was the Grace-Walking per- 
suasion, and that persuasion I allays 
licks." 

"Lick, brother!" "Yes, lick with

The President's j der the head ofthe Department of Public 
I Justice, the Ku-Klux and Enforcement 

The message commences with an ex- j laws are touched upon, and are declared 
pression of thankfulness for the blessing to have been salutary in their operation, 

and prosperity at homo, aiii

BY W. I..

Some fifty years ago, a religious sect 
denominated. "TheGraoe-Walking Hrcth 
ren," held a prominent position in thi 
country. They were a meek, law-abid 
in" people attended to their own busi 
iieiw, and did not seem to trouble them 
 elves much about that of others. Yet 
somehow, they had incurred the displcos 
urc of one Colonel Quagg.

The Colonel wa-s a blacksmith, ant 
lived in a grim cabin, near the Uappa 
roarer Falls, where, for aught anybnd 
knew, he kept bears and lions, and bun 
Bengal lights in bis tire-place, or slept.m 
the nones of his enemies. He was six 
fect.ffUf inehcn in bis stockings; the in 
tegument that covered his bones w-.w as 
hard and as horny as a crahshcll : hi- 
hair and beard were like th^ prime v.il 
forest they had never been cut. combed. 

- mended or trimmed - -In 1 had neither wife 
nor relation, chick, nor child.

There were only two thing-* concern 
ing him on which our might, with any 
certainty, expatiate vi/.., lhal he liked 
rum, raw, which he drank in large quan 
tities, without even winldnir, "r getting | 
intoxicated ; and that he bated the ({race- | 
Walking Brethren. lie, hated them   
fiercely and implacably ; he raved against 
them in drinking bars, he called them j 
opprobious names in the street, and made 
it his invariable custom of giving every 
"Grace-Walker," as he termed them, who 
passed his smithy, a fearful and humilia 
ting beating, if is wrath being thus ap 
peased, he turned aside intoSilas H I'ow- 
key'x tavern,hot, perspiring, and fatigued, 
aiii throwing his huge leathern -strap on 
the counter, and ejecting a powerful 
stream of tobacco juice, shouted^ out. 
"Siuire! strapped another Cirace-Walker. 
Rum !"

"Walk in grace," he was wont to say, 
"till pumpkins is peaches, but licked ye 
must be, till your toe nails drop off. and 
your nos:s bleed blue ink !" And licked 
thev were accordingly.

There, was a meeting of the Grace- 
Walking Brethren to arrr.n^e who should 
go on the cusuiug Spring Circuit, just as 
P.J -   ngc who shall go to a liang-judgcs arrange
ing, and where. The lUpparoarer circuit 
was discussed in solemn conclave. The 
brethren, ono and all, were naturally 
averse to that particular circuit. Btother 
Brownjohn would rather not Brother 
Fearful had a bad cold. Brother Slocum 
gave a more definite, reason than any of 
tho number; he said that he would be 
considerably licked if he'd go, because he 
was sure of being awfully licked if he 
went. Brother Zedekiah Stoekdolliger,

straps, dreadful!" ^ 
"Colonel (ioliah Quatrg," responded the"] 

minister, "I am a man of peace, and 
don't go raging about with sword and 
buckler like unto Apolyon, or a Corporal 
ofthe I'itchfork Tigers; but I am a m -m- 
bcr of the Grace-Walking Brethren, hum 
ble, but faithful, I hope.''

"Then," replied the Colonel, making 
an ironical bow, "this is the strap with 
Vh'ch I am a going for to lick you into 
sarsc."

"Brother," meekly responded (lie min 
ister, "Inv thy band if ihoii wiUl- upon 
Ihe eoulti r of the plough. t!ie hammer ol 
thy trade, but take tint leild of sword i r 
spear, or strap of leathern hide, for, from 
tiiu uplifting or down-falling of those 
wicked instrument--' came never good, but 
blow* and bruises, misery and death."

"Now, lonk ye here; talk a- long its yc 
like, but talk while I'm a lickin' of ye, 
cause lime is precious, and niusn't be 
wa-tod nohow. Do vou mean to take it 
tigtin' or lying down, only make imfU-7" 

"You are h;ird oil nil', t 'olonel, and, to 
tell the truth, I wouid lunch rather not 
take it all."

"But you must !" marcd the black 
smith ; "pickled itlligaturs, you mn-t ! 
Monkeys is ri/.. and siiakrs will wake. I'll 
knock ye inlo boi>e--bo  nnd then into 
horse-liili!.- if ve |»ee'i me wailin 
is il ti^Utin' or Ivin-j down?"

"Well, then, I'll la!:o il lighting," the ! 
man of peace replied.

With a will yd' the now infuriate.! 
Colonel ru-dicd upon his intended victim 
 the fatal strap w.is -winging in the air; 
but stay   -'-in yon. d vir reader, imagine 
tlnMistiiMishniciit of a sehiiol-teacher c in- d 
by his own pupil; a Brudu.iy d.indy, 
hustled by ancwlv-l.mde.l Iri.-h emigrant ; 
a ifonor.il ordered to -land ill c:iv by a 
drummer boy if you can, you may im 
agine how (.'olonel Quagi felt when a 
siiower of bh-ws. well directed and inces 
sant, began to fall upon him. and that he 
w:i- hit everywhere. :rmj that he c -mid 
not phtnt a -ing'e blow upon tbe body of 
his opponent. A hob-tailed hull's sulfcr- 
ings in Iiy time were a* not!iiiiLr eruiipared 
to those of the bewildered Coioncl. He 
raw morn stars than llersehell ever 

reamed of; he felt as if he was all nose, 
nd that a horribly -wollcn oil'-; then 11- 
f his hones went in and bis bio id canii- 
lit; at last he went down "all of a heap." 
vith the long brol'.ier atop of him, still 

aw.iy with all his might, and 
inking a little hymn mifily to himself.

"Hold hard!"gasped the Colonel, "yon 
lon't want lo kill me, do ye brother'.'" 

'Iiy im means," WHS the reply, never- 
di--s bringing down his list with a tre 

mendous "hii-h" upon the Colonel's nose. 
m though be -aw a llv there and wished 
o kill it; "but, said lie playfully, knock- 
ng away one of his adversary's loose 
ceth, to make his month look neat and 
;idy, "I want you, Colonel, before I leave 
)(fhnmmeri;ig of your body, to promise 
me two little things, vi/.., you must give' 
up drinking of rum, which is perdition 
ind a snare, and on the trunk line to dc-

ig
ol peace, and prosperity at homo, ami : 
pence with foreign Powers. The first I 
subject referred to U the satisfactory ad- ] 
juslmc-nt ofthe Alabama claims by'arbi 
tration, at Geneva Mr. Adams olid the 
UnitedStatefcounsel being complimented 
for the services they rendered. For.the 
distribution of ihe award, when paid, a 
Board of Commissioners is recommended. 
The settlement of the boundary question, 
by the decision of-tlie Kmpcror of Ger 
many triftist'erring the island of San 
Juan to the United States is next made 
a source of congratulation, as a final and 
definite adjustment of all boundary dis 
putcs between the United States and 
Great Britain. It is noiv suggested tli.1t 
the actual line between Alaska and the 
Britisli possession hcsurvcvi-dand marked 
by appropriate natural objecU or monu 
ments. On the subject of the fisheries 
tho Message slates that as the British 
Parliament and the Canadian provinces 
have pa*scd laws to carry out the pro 
visions of tlie Treaty of Washington, sim 
ilar legislation is asked of Congress :it 
an early day.

The total ordinary receipts of tin: Treas 
ury for the fiscal year ending June .'tO, 
are put at s$tit,7'lM,2:>» -Jo. Receipt.- 
from sale of coin ut jl'.ll:.'..").'!? ('<•>

Sawing Wood Williout n 
Saw.

To those Southerners now sentenced to 
hard labor in the Albany Penitentiary, 
for alleged violations of thes laws, the j 
hope is held out that, at some future day, 
their cases will be considered. i 

The affairs of the several bureaus con- 
necled with the Department of the Inte 
rior are s«id to be in a satisfactory condi 
tion, and the policy adopted at the be 
ginning of tho Administration in regard 
to the Indians declared to have been suc 
cessful in reducing the expenses of man 
agement and dccrcosinffthu number of In 
dian forays upon white settlers. The 
proposition to settle, by degrees, the In 
dian tribes upon the reservation south of

The Scientific Awcrldtn records the 
change of one of the "impossibilities of 
the past into a reality." Ueorgc Rob- 
in.-on. M. !>., of New York, ha* invented 
a mode of sawing or cutting wood without 
«aw or axe, by electricity. The galvanic 
current, when passed over platinum wire 
in sufficient quantity, heat* the wire to 
white heat. This wire, thus heated, does 
the work of saw or axe, without any ap 
preciable expenditure of muscular force. 
By arranging the wires with handles, of 
other means by which they may be guided, 
any kind of lumber, whether in trees.logs 
or plans, may be cut as desired. The 
battery need be only of the simplest kind

Kansas, nnd organize there a territorial I »" quantity,.'not jnTttisity, of current is 
form of government, is favorably com- required. A child by this means may lell 
mented on; but it is deemed necessary, in 
such event, that the Indians should fie 
protected against tlie encroachment of 
the whites, and pa?vent from disposing of
their lands until sullicicntly civilized 
l.i guard their own rights.

The message next treats of (lie sule of 
1 public lands, puts the receipt* of the 
I Land Office at SVJIS, 10(» i and gives es 
timates iil'the number of acres, purveyed 

[ and nnsiirvevcd, remaining unsold.
A brief statement of the working* of 

given,mak- the Patent Office i- given, but it contains 
nothing of special intere.-t. The pay 
ments of pensions amounted to j^iii,lti(l,- 
:tlO hist year; an increase of $<),7Sl,i:!l 
over the year preceding. The whole num 
ber of soldier* enlisted during the war is 
estimated at '2, (>M.'>'£1; the total number

the

ing the total net receipts ^!74,ltMI,Sl)7 ol>.
Adding to the above, the balance in the
Treasury uii June 30, 1X71, of ?
7!*"> 70, the total available cash
Treasury was *4XI,$I:2,.)7:> 1">.

The total uf net disbursements for til
same^eriod, was £!77,17,S,l!ll'> Jl, leaving | of claims for invalid pensions at l"tj,iii)(l;

but ihe grand total of pensioners on the 
rolls on the :ioih of June, 187'-', was :>:!:!,

the largest tree in the forest, divide it in 
to Iogs~or cut it into boards, without saw 
or axe. Only think of it I The idea of 
cutting down a huge pine tree with a 
wire ! Some wise-acre stands up and de 
clares ; "I don't believe it. It can't be 
done." But such must remember that 
they talked just so when the telegraph 
was' projected. It is another proof that 
the impossibilities of to-day are thescicn 
tilic facts of to-morrow.

._  _ - « » _     
The White House at

coast eastward on the great current of 
westerly winds. It serves to clear up the 
old mystery of American winter storms, 
showing that they originate iiKthe Rocky 
Mountains, iipon" whose cold and loftiest 
summits in Tsevada, Utah, Colorado and 
Southern Wyoming, the vapor laden air i 
of this wave, coming from over tho warm 
Pacific, is now seen to be condensed in 
the overwhelming snows of the forty fifth 
parallel.

As this vast aerial wave is probably like 
the English wave, continued in successive 
undulations for two or three months, it 
may assist in explaining the compara-

—Long division Separation lor life.
 Too late for the fair An old bache

. 
lively high temperature ami light pre- lnte for the gars, but you
ninitnfinn in winter nlonir Pilt/flt'M Sound l "

a balance in the Treasury on Ih 
June, 1S7J, of.*lrtii,.!-i7l,:!"i'l! !M. The net 
reduction ol 'the principal of the public 
dubt during the liseal year was $<>!!.!>i'i'>,- 
JV! .~>4. The total reduction from March 
I, ISli'.", to March 1, lS7l', was Sotili.o'.M),- 
41)'.) 87. The message expresses a doubt 
as to whether unv further reduction of 
taxation is advisable for the present, and 
recommend- that no more legislation be 
had on the subject except to correct er 
rors of omission or commission in the 
prc-ent laws.

The expenditures of the War Depart 
ment for the lineal year were ¥ '< ">,;l7'J,1o7- 
:i'l, a reduction in favor of the hist li-cal 
year ol'Sl'J'.S:'. 1 Ii2. The estimates fur 

I the next li-cal year arc S.'lj..".nl.:t7s 7X.  
has l»rrn paid 
iil road* over

The President's Mansion, at Washing 
ton, cost the Government about $,)00,000.

i The ducoralions, furniture etc., provided 
lor its various inmates have cost about

| one million of dollars. Of this million of 
dollars, in round numbers, more than otic-

1 ball, or Ij'lil7,l07, luis been expended dur-
| ing the last eleven years. 'Ihe corner- 
-tone

cipitation in winter along 
and eastward.

The Kattle»uakc'!»

Of all onimies with which the rattle 
snake has to contend, except man, the 
hog is the most destructive. An old BOW 
with a litter of pigs to provide food for, 
will hunt for the reptile with a persever 
ance and sagacity truly astonishing, trac 
king them by their scent to their Hiding 
daces and never letting them escape. 
In the West in early times, and now 
throughout the country, if rattlesnakes 
iccoine troublesome in any locally, a 
Irove of hogs are turned into their haunts 
and the snakes soon disappear. The hog 
when it sees a rattlesnake, instantly 
erects its bristle and back and commen 
ces rattling its tusks. The snake accepts 
the challenge, and prepares for defense. 
The old porker seems to understand what 
parts of its body are invulnerable to 
poison, so it gets "down upon its knees, 
and in this awkward position deliberately

The remaining topic* discussed are lli« ! s , (7m, o ,- lll(, President's house was laid at 
Bureau ol Kdneation ; the Territories ; , Washington, on the ISth of October. 17- 
Ihe onsaliHMciory condition ol allairs in j,,., ,vl)i £ ,;,.,, r , ri. Washington win Presi-

. '.' "' ,,,.,,, ,-f the 1'nilcd Stales, it was long 
inimondalions ol an ii]i|iro|irution by , ; ,, i,,,;i,i ; ,,, r ](m| w j

Con-re-- to 
provemenl.

n 1
. i tii-iiv 

an appropriation Iiy , j |( j (U
for certain p'lldic im- : (Tl>m 
port lit the Commis

-loner of Agriculture; the Centennial | n,,,-,,,^)

Now. j |),,rin_' the li-cal year there 
for transportation on r
i'l,:j;i' i,nii,i. of wliich SXfiu l i*.'>7 was over 
(In- J'a'-ilic railroad. Kor Iran-porlali'in 
icy wa'cr Sii-i>,'l7-'! li'2, and by sta^c SMV 
'.17") 81, and for the purchase of trans 
port*, animals, wagon-, pay of teamsters, 

" Al '

I'lah ; the Di-tri<-t of Columbia, with
lions of an n
o pay for ee
s; the Report
Agriculture;

Annivcr-ary; and, finally, the Civil Servi 
The new rub's regulating the tenure of 
oMice, it ii iiitimaled. "ill be enforced, 
nnd Cojj^n--, i- o-ked to make the "system 
binding by law upon future President-. 
--Hull, rfi-.rt!,;

Drnlh oC .Tlr. CJrocloy.

to
l ( ongress removei 
Washington, in 18 

 e was in a highly

crawls by a sidelin 
enemy. ' The snake

motion up to the 
arts forward and

a long, loose-limbed brother, with a face strnetion. You must not ill use, by wo rd
somewhat like a quince three parts 
withered a brother, of whom to tell the 
truth, a rather mean opinion was held, 
for he was given to stammering ami 
blushing, anu seemed to possess no par 
ticular accomplishment "'iv" the ques 
tionable ono ol shutting one eye when he 
expectorated, rose up, and thus addressed
the assembly:

"BreUwrcn74.miin» »tm was not moanl 
to be flayed oirhim, liko unto the hide o, 
a wild cat; thorn* isn't pleasant hand 
ling, nor is -thistle* nico worn next to the 
skin; but if Brother Brownjohn will loai 
me, hU tuiH PHconfront the man cvei
GotiuliQv">S8 !" naviJ>B "*id wllich tm 
devoted brother ihuronc eye and expcc 
tofiit«(V<' The imputing turned its quit 
nnd enpecfor^ed also^ but n-itliout shut
tiniLibwtfC.

nveMong'brothur s pro]>o«ition was ac
ccpted nfifXpP- . . ' ,

The fire blazed, and the sparks (lew 111 
the chituupi'-pno ttiw evening in April 
and Col<*w\4«*fK'uniTbis «nvi» WMV i 
fierce dispute about a rod-hot horse-shoe 
8uddenly_/«u:lOhclank)ri)ell iott-.s-l)lower 
who, thr3Sani*vaoloi»«lip(ii»JtUy wal . 
could perceive anyone coming down the 
hill, cried out "Colonel, one of them !"

"Uuitdf.iilff11 "ilOhe- onloncl. 1 Tlie 
lie, or oU belli? brought', he pro-Ji-eded 
therewith to jimioltA an  enormous leath 
ern strap, a trifle larger than the trace 
for a' cort-Horst.' "Twankey .dillo! 
T\vmnlt«y dlllo 1" he shouted. As, grasp 
ing the weapon iu his mighty hand, he 
strode out of the smithy door.

He »a\r, fomi«g towards him, a tall 
man dressed in black, mounted upon a 
long-tailed whito horse. .Ho had but one 
spur, on the left foot, the rider had, and 
in hi* hand lie carried a little dogs-eared 
book.

He was singing a verso of a favorite 
hymn quit* »o/Hr tr> hlimwlf. Qungir 
waited until the verse was qnito finished, 
and then called out to the, stranger in a 
thundering voice, "Hold hard !"

"Good <jvifli<gl bjrpth*r;>  «# -pence," 
replied the Hey. Xcdekiah Btockdolliger, 
for it was Indeed ho.

"For tbe matter of that, rot 1" replied 
thofcotoW.-andgrtouty that ho«l» 
'"Brother?" interrogated the minister.

"Get out o' that hois, ye long-tailed 
bUckbird! g«t quj, legs and feet, I tell

y°Tnc brother §114, r»thor th»n got off

>r deed, any member of the I trace-Walk 
ing Brethren, and yon mint come to our 
next canip-mccliiig clean shaved, and 
with a contrite heart."

"1 won't," muttered the Colonel, "not 
for all the tobacco iu Virginity not for 
to be postmaster."

"Then I mint sing another little hymn.
Initnediately the hel|de-<-< Colonel's 

torments recommenced. All he could 
see \ras tho tall man's arms whirling 
over, him like the sails of a windmill all 
ho could feel was the blows of his adver 
sary, or rather of his casligator, descend 
ing upon his already frightfully bruised 
body, as he smulllcd, with an occasional 
stammer, the word- of a popular hymn.

"1 dd give iu," fuitly whispered the ex 
piring Colonul.

"Happy to hear It, Colonel," said the 
Rev. Stoekdolliger, rising, "perhaps yon 
will kindly look to my horse, which ca->t 
a shoe just now."

The Colonel shod the nag as well an his 
bruised arms would permit, and the min 
ister, gravelv handing him a cum, moun 
ted his steeil and roud away.

At tho next camp-meeting Colonel 
Quagg was seen Heated on the neophyte's 
seal. A brother rose to address tbe meet 
ing he was a long, lanky brother, with 
a lace like a ouince, three parts withered. 
He said how nappy he felt to have been 
the mean* of the conversion of ('olonel 
Quagg. He confessed that he him-elf 
hud been as one oftfie wicked; he con 
fessed that he bad been a prize-titter, but, 
having perceived Ihe error of his w.iy-, 
had reformed, undjoiiiud tln-l i race-Walk 
ing Brethren; having said which the, 
heroic parson sat down.

Colonel Qtiagg discarded rum , nnd 
clergy-licking, and is now, us Elder 
Quagg, a shining light among the Gruce- 
Wulkiiig brethren.

Thalcs, being asked what wiu tho most 
universal possession, answered "Hope.;"- 
for they have it who have nothing eUn,

 Hope is thft chief blessing of man, 
and that hope only in rational, of which 
wo are certain that it cannot deceive 
us.

 Which way must I take T Mont prob 
ably that which your nature is averse to. 
God chooses for our good, not to please 
our carnal fkncy.

 -Hope if «nch a bait, it covers any 
hook, t

etc., ?HJJ,i;.">!> Ii4. Alx'lit i*')7o,OoO have 
been ciflectcd from Southern railroad- 
diianir ihe year, lenvi'ig about *4,(il)o.ooo
-till due. The ( juarierina-tcr has i-x- 
ji'itiiii'd and Iraostnittcd fo liie :ircot(ttlii> r̂ 
c.ili-vrs for -ctlb-ment ?:l,i!7!.7i7  -! < of 
chiiins by loyal citizens for quartt r-mas- 
ter's store-- taken during the war. Huh-
-istetice supplies In III'- iimoiint of .'-'' I), 
III^ \'l have been Usned to Indians. The | 
annual average mean strength of tin; J 
army was 1 1 1"! white and ll.-P.'t colored j
-oldiers. The total diMths lur the year I 
r.-;>-irt>-d were ''ii'>7 white and  ">! colored, j 

Attention i- called to (lie various pro- I 
jects which will be laid before Congress | 
for the cheaper transportation of the | 
products of the. West and Smth to the! 
Atlantic -ea-b urd. One route to connerl 
the Mi-sissippi ValU-y with the Atlantic,, 
at Char test on. S. < '., anil Savannah. ( Jeor- 
'jia, by the way of the Ohio and Tennessee 
rivers rivers and canals and slack water 
navigation to the Savannah and Ogec''hee
rivers, h;t- been surveyed. t-Vcond and 
third new routes will be proposed for the 
consideratson of Con.Te.-s, namely, by nil 
expansion of the Kamuvloi and James 
River Canal to the. Ohio, and by the ex 
tension of the Chc-:i|'cake and Ohio 
Canal. But the Pr.-siip-nt is not pre- ' 
pared to recommend Government aid 
until it is shown that such enterprises are 
of national interest, lie suggests that 
a commission be appointed which -.hall be 
authorised to ln!;c tlie ivholc question of 
cheap transportation into consideration. 
He also suggests tbe propriety of exam 
ining and reporting upon the practica 
bility of opening an alnio.-t continuous 
line of navigable water communication 
from Maine to the Gulf of Mexico, us an 
internal improvement which would he ol 
inestimable value in case of a foreign 
war.

The Ueport of the Secretary of tiio Navy 
is briefly referred loandliis suggestion*
recommended lo the careful consideru- 
lion ot Congress.

Next in order comes a synopsis ofthe 
diiing- of ihe Po-.tollici- Department. The 
receipt- were$'^I,HI"), l-'ii.'!7; tlieexpendi- . 
lures SJii,tioS,l'Ji ,'il. The favorable eon- 
.-ider.itioii ol t'ongre.-t' is asked to the rc- 
commedation of the Postmaster General 
for an increase of service from monthly 
lo scnii-monthly trip- on the mail Meiun- 
sbip ra<"'' in I'r.i/.il, for a t-nbsidy in aid 
the e.-lablishincnl of an American line of 
mail Kl"nmcrs between Han Kranciseo, 
New Zealand and Australia, for the es 
tablishment of po.-.t,ollicc mivint; Im.iks, 
and for "An increase ofthe salaries ofthe 
heads of bureaus. ' 

The President repeals his former re 
commendation for abolishing the bunk 
ing privilege, accorded the national bank".; 
but, believing that Congress will not 
adopt his views on the subject, suggests 
that the privilege bu so modified n; to 

i correct iN glaring and contlv lihuseti.  
lie also recommends the purchase of all 

. the telegraph lines now in operation, and 
' connecting; this service witli the po-tal 
' service. UV al-'o a-ks that liberal con 

tracts be anthori/.cd for carrying the nuils 
by the Pacific Mail Steamship Company; 
the I'nUi'd Slates and Brazil line; and 
the California, New Zealand and Aunlra- 
liiin line, these being tho only three lines 
plying beiwuua the United States and 
foreign port* which arc operated under 
ouf flag.

Tho n^xt'paragraph of tho message re 
fers lo tho Report ofthe Secretary ofthe 
Treasury! which, it is Hinted, "will show 
an alarming failing oil' in our carrying 
trade tor tho last ton yours, and even for 
the pout year." The only indirectly sug 
gestion for this state of things in, thatCon- 
grcss shall grant subsidies to the amount 
of live millions of dollars a year for five 
years, to the owner* of vessels flying the 
United States flag, and trading with for 
eign port*. CongreM in asked to give 
thn matter Its serious consideration. IV

Ni:\v YOIIK, November IM. Tbe ac 
counts published of Mr. Grcelcy's last 
moment*. rcpreM-nt him to have been 
c m -eioiis at intervals during the day.-- 
A- i- ii-ual in c:i<es of i:-i!lamniatioii of 
(he brain, bis phy-ieal snll'.-ring was e.\- 
tn-iiii ly ,-li^bl, but iner.-a-cd .ind nn.rbid 
action of Ihe mind iv.ui i\idciit fruui ex- 
tenor ni:inifestaiioiis.

At hall'-pi-.-l !> o'clncl; an old family 
friend, known a- Auntie l.amson. entered 
and appro.idieil his l"-i|. Mr. (ireelcv 
«a- ibt-ii roD-eil by a friend and linked, 
"It-) yon kno\v \\iio this is? He leet'ly 1 
 aid, "Yes," MiTtchcd hp bis band in 
fircetiiiL.', and then n-lap-i'd into his rev 
erie. Later he was a.-ked, "lloyon know 
that you ari dying?" and in tlie same 
manner, without- tremor or emotion, he 
uiis-wcrtd, "Ye-." Avain, when asked if 
he reco^ni/.cd Mr. Kcid, he looked up 
with immediate recognition, and lillini: 
In- hand, grasped Mr. Hold's feebly, and 
said distinctly, "Yes." Wlien a.-kcd if 
be was in puin, he laid his hand upon his 
brea.-t, but without otherwise replying, 
and returned to hu semi-unconscious 
Mate, lying now with cbi.-ed eyes, and 
band- sometimes twitching nervon-dy, 
but- generally .-till. At hull-past t! o'clock 
he stirred uiica-ilv, and began I') mutter 
indistinctly xoniclhing which friends 
around him could not calrh. His daugh 
ter Ida, Mr. and .Mrs. Slcw.irt, Mr. Car 
penter, Dr. Choatc and Auntie Lunison 
were all in the room, nnxioiis to bonr the 
la.st words. Mr. Grerli-v, indistinetlv, 
murmured for a while, und at lust, feebly 
said "It is done."

There was no evidence of pain in the 
last moments. The face lianlly changed, 
only settling a little into a look of per 
fect peace. Dr. Choate was by his bed 
side, and pulling his hand to Mr. Gree- 
lev's herirl said : "He is gon.-."

Tbe remains were dre i-d and laid, 1o 
await removal to the parlor, while a lew 
friend- remained to watch through the 
night beside him. Hi-, remain* will lie 
at Mr. Choatc's hoiisn to-day, itnd to 
morrow night will probably be brought 
lo tlii- city.

i on, the 
unfinished "tut

Tbe \Vbil   House is not a success in an 
architectural point of view. Il is Imdly I 
planned and badly executed, csiieciully 

| in lb<- interior, and it is a pity that the 
I British, when they burned lhc(ir-t While 

House, in 1>>H. had n-i! nl*o destroyed 
I lie plan* of tlie iirchileet, who rebuilt il 
a!':-, r the xime old de-icn-. Tho llon-c is 
con-lriii-t,-d of Virginia freestone, which 
i> not white, hut a dirty brown, and ex 
tremely imroiis, NO that it has to be kept 
C'liiMniitly covered with a thick coat of 
white paint, whence ind-'cd, it derives its 
name. l-'.,cn with this the bouse is cx- 
ci.-sively dump at certain sea«'itij<, with a 
chronic tendency to mouhlinitn. It is 
Incatcil in the west end of Washington, n 
mile mi.I a quarter from the Capitol, and 
occupies the front of a plat of ground for 
ty acres in extent, whit h stretches dowu 
tli the Pnloiitac in the rear of the mansion 
The building has a front of one hundred 
nnd seventy fort, and i- eighty-six fret in 
depth. Tlie lofty portico in front dis- 
idays four Ionic columns. The Kant 
Room (or grand drawing-room nfthe 
While House). i« a (ineapartment.ei'.tlity 
by liirty feet, with a ceiling ol twenty-two 
feel, and richly furnished, as are also the 
.-mailer apartments on the tir.-t lloor, 
known ,i« the Red, Blue and Green Rooms 
familiar to the people of the Republic as 
Ihe reception rooms at Presidential levees. 
Tbe President's, offico is very inappro 
priately located on the second floor. The 
entire Mansion contains barely twenty 
rooiiH. An cxtrnsivs conservatory has 
been recently built as im adjunct to thn 
White House, repl icing an old and much 
inferior one, |>urlially destroyed during 
the war.

the hog desirously catches the fangs in 
the tat ofthe jaws' the blow is repeated, 
and the hog having been smittei) on one 
cheek,- deliberately turns the other. 
This the animal continues to do until the 
snake has not only exhausted for the 
lime being, its poison, but also' iu 
strength. The hog then deliberately 
rises trom iu knees, and now regardlcr"- 
;>f conequences, seizes the serpent near tin. 
the head and pulling iu forefoot upon its 
squirming body Mrips the reptile ihroug! 
its teeth and thus tears it to pieces. I 
the hog as is soim'.iines the case happen: 
to be very lean and the poison fang! 
thereby strike the circulation, it will die

lor.
 The true maid of honor it ihe girl

who does not jilt her suitor. . .._
 Which i& the bent way to retain a 

young lady's affections* Not to rVtuVn them. ......
 "Man is a mystery," said a young 

lady to her beau. "Yes, dear," aaid he, . 
" nnd a girl is a inissery."

 What did the young lady mean when 
she said to her lover. "You may be too 

may take a

 Billings says: There ain't cuny- 
hing that will completely kure lazynew, 
>ut 1 have known a second.wife to hurry   
t some. -
 "Send us wives" is the piteou* plea 

hat comes from Washington territory,   
nnd naturally the question arises, "Whose 
wives shall we send?"

 A man who bought a thousand Hav 
ana cigars, on being asked what he barf, 
replied they wore tickets to a course ol" 
'ectures to be given by his wife.

 A Lowcll girl claims that the won 
icr husband by strategy. He fell in the 
river, she crabbed him, and when became 
ft the surface he was very much excited, 
and proposed marriage.

 A husband, whose wife has applied < 
for a divorce, writes a protest to the judge 
in which he says: "This plagued thing 
called divorce has, in my opinion, parted 
many a man and his wife."

 -"Here, you young rascal, walk up 
and give an account of yourself. When 
have you been ?" "After the girla fath 
er." ''Did you ever know me to do so 
when I was a boy ?" "No, air, bnt moth 
er did." v

 "What's to become of me, if you die?' 1 
said an affectionate wife to her receding 
husband. "I. don't know," ho snapped 
out querulously. "It would look better 
in you to be thinking about what's to be 
come of me !"

  Women." excjaimcd an enthusiastic 
advocate of tlie'*rjght»" of thesex to com 
missions in the navy, "have always oc 
cupied pomtioiis of responsibility 'in tbe 
navy yea, from the earliest times; for 
wasn't Lot's wife an old salt?"
 Our contemporaries continue to an* 

nomiee a murder as a tragedy,. If mnr- 
lor is a tragedy, then, by parity of ex-

from the wound, but Ibis conjunction \ presaion, marriage is comedy. Why not
then head nn account of a marriage iu 
high life, for example, with "Comedy ia 
in Hanover square?"

Dnrirg (he day crowds pithered at the 
ii-Hiinir ollicc, inquiring for the latest 
news. Mr. Sinclair, at .T o'chxtk, received 
a dispatch announcing the alarming con 
dition of deceased, and an hour after 
wards one reading, "Come immediately, 
or all will be over." He then started for 
Pb asanlvillc, but did not give to the 
public (he news lie had received. The 
crowd remained until 8 o'clock, when 
news of Mr. Greeley's death came.  
Throughout the city last night the mb- 
jcct was the theme of .conversation a* tho 
hotels and clubs. Regret wiu. everywhere/ 
cxprcvied.

MII! fijtrr.i.KY'j r.CMAixs. 
Ni:\v YORK*December 1. The remains

It came to the knowledge of Frederick 
the Great. Kin;? of Prussia, that a cor 
poral of his body-regiment; a fmu young 
fellow, wore?uwiitch-cliain suspended from 
a leaden ball, merely from a wish to ap 
pear con.-cqiiential. Frederick, wishing 
to be convinced of the mailer, accosted 
the corporal one day on the parade. 
"Corporal," "aid he, "you must have been 
a prudent fellow to have saved a watch 
out of your pay." "I flutter myself that 
I am lirave, sir." replied tho man; "the 
watch is of little consequence." The 
Kingtiikingoiit a watch net with diamonds 
said, "My watch points at five. How 
much is 'yours '!" Shame and confusion 
lirs.t appeared in the corporal's face : at 
length, lie drew out his bullet, and an 
swered with a firm voice : "My watch, 
sir, shows me. neither live nor nix, but it 
tells me that 1 ought to he ready, at every 
hour, todie for your Majesty." Tlie King 
replied : "In order that you may daily 
nee one of those hours at which you urc to 
die forme, take this watch."

rarely takes place.
# * --

Shak»|K>ari.iii t'onun- 
drums.

The following conundrums are pro 
posed for Sliakspcurian scholars to 
an.-wer:

Did "the books in the running brook*" 
contain flowing sentences?

If the "three thousand ducats well" of 
Shylock was an artesian one?

If when Richard saw the "sun of Yor*" 
there was any heir apparent?

If the "sermons in stones" wcrc'nthard
reading '-'

I f "those who stood upon the order of 
their going" at Mncbelh's siiiiper did not 
have lo sot out without further orders?

What Banquo called on Macbcth for, 
f there was no speculation in those 
 yes?

If Richard refused to "let the coflin 
mss," did he order it up ?

If tho talc that the ghost of Hamlet's 
father could unfold was equal to that of 
a rattlesnake?

Was it ICIIM/ time when Peck "put a 
;ird!e round the earth in fifteen minutes ?

Wo* Ariel in the newspaper business 
when he said, "I will be c-oi-respoudont to 
command ?'"

If care keeps his watch in in cverv old 
man's eye" woerc docs he k««p his clock ?

Merriment.

Hinill.YlMI'OllTASTMCTEOROI.rHilCAI
DiscovniY. The researches ofthe signal 
olliecr have just been rewarded by a 
beautiful and highlv important meteor 
logical discovi-ry. On the coast of Kng- 
liuid, from time immemorial, the pheno 
menon ofthe great Novrmbcratmnspherii, 
w«v« has been the speculation ofscienlist; 
and seamen, but Sir John llersehel ami

if Mr. Grecley were brought to this city j others have supposed it wits peculiar am: 
from riianantville, on Saturday evening, - ' " '  «   -" 
and j\re now in the residence of Samuel 
Sinclair, publisher of the Triliunt. The ..................
two daughters of Mr. Grocley and Mrs. | undulation*, from October until January,

confined to England and Western Europe 
which it reaches from the Houth Atlantic 
and over which it rolls, in long continue

squar
 q. I am a lover rejected. Tray what' 

shall I do? Shall I "shuttle this mortal," ' 
like some lowers true? ...

A. Oh no, for such actions make woite \ 
of good blood. Just keep up your eour- " 
age your chance is still good. Retnna- '"' 
ter your forces, your color* unfurl, and go 
forth to the coliijuest of Home other girl!

 Girls should be warned of the ri»k . 
they run in marryingrailroad brakesmen. " 
An enthusiast ic member of that fraternity ' 
on being awakened the other night /rom v 
a dream of an impending crash by a cry ;, 
of pain, found himself sitting up in bed
holding his wife by the ears, having

bal-

acar 
None

Gibbons accompanied the remains to this 
eitv.

The IfrniM mentions that the I'nion 
League have n hone that President Grant 
will tnkf part in the olMCipijes of his dis 
tinguished rival in the political field.

Mil. CttEKLiKY'rt FrcKlUU

The trustees of the Tribune, nt a meet 
ing on Saturday, appointed a committee. 
coimWtii't of Mesirs. Sinclair, Held and 
Cleveland, to take en(iri) charge of the 
arrangement* for Mr- Urcelcy'n funeral. 
Theyliave fixed it lor Wednesday, lit 11 
o'clock, from tho Church of tho Divine 
Paternity, Uev. Dr. Chapini, on Fifth 
avenue. No special Invitations will bq 
seat out,-but it is already known thai or-

constituting an important element in 
plifiiunouu'nal character of European 
winter. On tho 12th of November a 
similar atmospheric wave began to break 
over tlie shores of Oregon and British 
Columbia, » > shown by the weather tele- 
prams. By the evening of the 13th in 
stant it had spread over nearly all the 
Pacific Hlalcti and Territories, Utah and 
Nevada, and at midnight wa-'i pouring 

i through lh« pusses of the Uocky Moun 
tains." On Thursday, 14th instaHt, it 
descended upon Colorado, Nebraska, Kan 
sas and the Indian Territory, and on Fri 
du. 
unli
from-Oregon and Washington Territory 
eastward, through tho great trough or

 It is an ancient pro-verb. "The foot of 
the avenging deities ore shod with wool." 

 No man can go to heaven when he 
dies who has not Mint his heart thither 
while he lived.

Drink for pugilists Spa water.
High words those spoken in a 

loon.
An organist ought to purtiiate well, lie 

is so accustomed to minding his stops.
A dumb man recently went to law with 

n deaf man ; the latter, of course, was the 
deaf-endant.

The proof-reader of J. R. Osgood ft 
CD'S, is a great traveller; lie goes over the 
At/inttif, monthly.

Many man who had thought he had 
made a* bargain buying silk finds that ho 
has pit worsted.

Why is a dressing gown the moM last 
ing garment in a gcntlcMan's wardrobe ? 
Because he never wears it out.

What is the dillVrenoe, between 
penter and a flower merchant? 
whatever ; they are both flouristi.

Harden]) uays tho report of a debut 
always reminds him of his record at the 
bank' because it is genvrally an "over 
drawn account."

A young exquisite being asked why he 
did not go to war said he alwayVthought 
war wns best when tukeu in home 
opathic dones.

An Albany grandmother of seventy 
lately eloped With a young man whose 
father sho had tried to capture years be 
fore. She evidently likes the family.

A Radical editor attended a musical 
entertainment, but when the first piece 
was announced, "ritrike the lyre," he ran 
o/f, shouting "Ku-Klux." Ho made »uro 
they were after him.
"Now, John, suppose there's a lot of hay 

on one rdde of a river and a ja-kass on the 
other fide, and no bridge, and tho river's 
too wide to swim, how can the jackass 
get to the hay ?" "1 give ii up." "Well, 
that's just what tho other jackass did."

A literary gentleman, n believer in 
spiritualism,' said that he was himself the 
subject of spiritual iiifluenc*, tinder which 
he always wrote his articles, thus bciiig, 
in the work of authorship, a medium. 
"That," remarked a pleasant friend, "may 
account for your mediocrity."

Tho servant ot a Pruusicn officer one 
day mot a crony, who inquired Iio^ he

nearly tn-Uted her head off in his frantio ; 
attempts to "down brakes." ,
  A married lady who has many ad 

mirers was in company recently, when 
the marriage tie was the subject of con 
versation, and a pleasant sparring aroM 
between her husband, also present, and] 
herself. "Ah," she ciclaiined at length, 
"You do not think so highly of Uto   
hymeneal knot an I do !" ''Yes, I do." ' 
he replied, "and it is only when you wish ' 
to make it a double beau knot that 1 obi 
jcct to it."
  There arc some people who are on- 

willing to see other people having a good   " 
time. At a recent Maine camp meeting y 
the sisters stood up in a row and tho 
brethren distributed cluute kiwes upon 
their lip«. It is said to have been the 
most enjoyable season in the whole com 
bined experience of the participants ; bat '* 
now various parties are trying to throw " 
gall into tbe sweetness ofthe occasion bj .; 
ungracious criticism.

 Don Piatt, writing from the Whit* 
Sulphur springs, tells this little story: 
The paternal author of the belle here, 
the other day, shortly after his return to ' 
the springs was approached by a youth . 
who requested a few minutes' conversa 
tion in private, and began ; "I wa» re 
quested to see you, sir, by your lovely < -. 
daughter. Our attachment   " "Young 
man," interrupted the parent, briskly. 
"I don't know what that girt/or mine M 
about. You are the fourth jeatlemaa ' 
who has approached me this morning oft '  . 
the subject. I hive given my consent lo .- . 
the others, and I give it to you, God blast <.<.
vou." , 

iiy morning it extended, in apparently 
nbroken magnitude and magnificence,

ganiutfons of various kinds aro taking.' depression of the Rocky Mountains back- 
formal steps for attending in a body. bone in Idaho and Montana, and stretched

thence to the Lower Missouri and Missis 
sippi valleys, and over the western shores 
of tho Mexican gulf.

This discovery will enable nacUoroglsts 
to anticipate by m»ny.daT» tlie approach

master. "Oh, 
ie servant, "we

got along with bis fiery, 
excellently," answered th 
live on very friendly term* every morn 
ing we heat each otnen's coats, he takes. 
Ids coat off to bo beaten, aud I keop
mute on.

of wlqtcr, 4* it advances, from thn Pacific [ not return lo rectify

 An upright farmer, giving a reason 
for his liberal measure, said: "God has 
permitted me bat one journey through 
this world; and, when I am. gone, I can

I.OAS OFTHE DECLARATION OT TY« '
IIKPEXDKNCE.  A corrcspoudoit of thV'i 
Washington Htur writes : ,.;

"The original manuscript ofthe Decla 
ration of Independence is rapidly thdiag ' 
away, and judging from the puit but a J 
few yearn will elapse before the nak«4  < 
parchment will be the only ftuvmir n+±± 
nmining of that bold manifesto of a few , 
colonists who, with their liven in their 
band*, dared proclaim themselves froc- 
mcii. Already nearly all the signature* 
are entirely etfaccd, and tlie rvrt cannot 
last much longer unless something is done u : 
to restore tbe writing. . , ',

"The sacred declaration, ^together witkv , ' 
George Washington's commission as 1<«a« 
eral and Coinmandur-in chief ofthe Oolo-""i 
nial Army ' w hich is in about tiuaa*M<' •' 
condition, have been for years OB  xhibl* . 
tion in the Patent Office, and it is a mat* 
tor of surprise that no effort has beeft 
made by tho government to saw tbeM
from being lost forever to
is susceptible of being

This>i)osl«rity. TMs 
done, as w«sm

credibly' informed tfist the British 
Muwnni is constantly resUiring old man 
uscripts to almost their original condi 
tion. Ik> we not possess Ilk* knowUdv* 
which can to pnt to such valtabl* OMT 

"Here is an oppoituniUlbrMr.AavH- 
can scientists to dlstinjraUo IhMtteJvMy 
and we trust they wilisimiiy their ah- 
illly and willingness a* pvbtbily 'M tkfc 
urgent reqdest Is mad*." -      ' 

-If ChrUt has your goodwill. I 
certainly have your K ' ' ' 
truly lore Him you wB 
to speak for Him.

 Many of our 
supportable than th» . 
friend* ii|>ou Umui.
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HOIUCK GEEKLEY died on the 29th 
ultimo. Ap account of hit lut hours can 
be found on our first page.

     * *     
BOTH houaes of Congress aaeeirrbled on 

the Jnd instant Little business vrus 
transacted beyond organizing and read 
ing the President's message, a careful 
ayaopaii of which we print this morning.

HAVIXO laid down the premise*, in 
,our but issue, {hat it is, or soon will bo, 
imperatively necessary to eflect a revolu 
tion in our system of agriculture, we will 
at once, without further preliminaries, 
proceed to the discussion of the possible 
tuanocr of accompli.ihitfg it.

The practice now in vojue of tilling 
very large fanna is obviously unprofitable. 
JJiperrence has,plainly demonstrated the 
btter futility of employing a large force
of expensive laborers to cultivate them, 
and all will, no doubt, cordially unite 
with us in saying that a change for the 
better is devoutly to be wished. Hence, 
any plans, which have been found of 
practical value, that present a possible 
chance for consummating the wislitrd for 
change, most challenge the careful atten 
tion of those interested. The very first 
proposition we lay down, then, it the 
generally accepted one of a dirition of 
Undi. This plan, it mint be acknowl 
edged, in view of the present condition of 
the money market and tlie exceedingly 
limited number of local real estate buy 
ers, is very difficult of accomplishment. 
In fact, cannot be executed it vrc rrly 
entirely on local means. But, while local 
agencies must necessarily be employed 
to an unlimited degree, yet they mint also 
tie so used as to induce help from distant 
iocxtitie*. Therefore, it will become nec 
essary to inaugurate and push forward 
.with intelligent energy some well ma 
tured plan for inducing immigration from 
.other parts. Now, while this would not 
.be a slight task, we'are unguine enough 
to believe it would not be n Herculean 
,one; for our section of country poises*?* 
.so many adv-Kptageg, climatically and 
geographically, that it must certainty 
^ttract*4»>niigranta if its people unitedly 
determine to make the retjnuiU: effort.  
Shall this effort be made? The plan has

taught him to symp.tlhiio with that large 
class of men that hunger and poverty 
have visited. lie pleaded for popular ed 
ucation, and with a broad sweep of his 
keen thought, he estimated the brewings 
.which must attend his policy. But his 
fame will rest o'n his, endeavors as an ed 
ucator. Young when he began, he was 
old when he saw the end of his work draw 
nigh. Well might he exclaim with Sim 
eon, "Now let thy servant depart in 
pence." If he had stopped here, we 
would have been at loss to assign him a 
place; but bis reputation culminated in 
the latter years of his life. When the 
end was accomplished and the war closed, 
we saw him lifting up his voice for recon 
ciliation and amnesty. No wcaknca* of 
his nature or intention to cover up his 
record, would have induced him to enter 
bail for Mr. Uavis. It was his magna 
nimity believing he was right, he did it 
in.defianc* of his friends. It u true be 
sought th« Presidency wb*o b« thought 
be could bcsU serve Uis country. It was 
not the empty honors of Ibe White House 
or the adulation of ita surrounding 
pica, which prowpUd him; bat to corer 
up the chasm which war and T&lcnc* 
had opened, and to reunite Ui«m in the 
bonds of brotherhood. But no poUhu 
muus honors can add to the ram* of the 
brilliant editor, and let us remember him 
only by the reputation he has left 0*. If 
he was ambitious, let us remember it was 
reputable; and while it may be the evil 
genius of the vulgar and the destruction 
of the incapable, it is also the infirmity 
the wisest.

We say of him in his profession as 
Scott &aid of Byron, "Since hetntercdtue 
arena, liis foot ha* ever been in the stir 
rup and hi« shield lias always hung among 
the liit>." As he met life with unflinch 
ing courage, so Uc met his end.

en or twelve schooners arc now lying 
nside of the river, and have been there 
or several weeks awaiting for tho , tides 

of fortune to open the mouth so that 
they may pass out into the ooenn and 
jrocced toward the port for which they 
ire loaded. As this condition of thlngj* 
cannot in all probability be overcome, it 
aehoovr* the people to seek other chan 
nels and other outlet*. One-halt at least 
of lost year's grain yet remains there At a 

Ai sacrifice for want of means of trans- 
|K>rtation. Another groat feature is the 
prolialile building and developing of lie- 
hoboth citv. And it is almost certain 
that the largo number of enterprising 
Methodists T» ho have purchased Innds 
adjoining could not, neither would they, 
do without this.

The A Mine for December
(CHRISTMAS NUMBER).

Everybody ban seen the old picture ol 
the discovery of printing, where two 
elderly gentlemen, with the aid of the 
devil (then as now an innocent Udl.have 
taken the first iinpreaaion from a type 
form, aad are rapt in awe as the ini|x>r- 
tancc of it Mscrt* iuelf in their minds 
Fancy the feelings of that trio could they 
o'erleap the harriers of time and gait, 
with us upon the splendid paces now be 
fore us. Here are specimens of too most ex 
quUite workmaruihipip wood-cutprintinj 
in quantity sufficient tor a very grxxl Bizet 
volume, ou Uie most sumptuous paper 
and yet it U merely one. month's olTcriii] 
of a "five dollar periodical! Let us mea 
sure this wond«r, let u* count these pliUea 
 juit forty large and small, costing sub 
scriber* one cent each! When it i» con 
siikrod that in no other publication o 
shape can so much art be obtained fo 
many tiroes the amount of the sulwcrin 
tion 'fur the whole year, it cun be rendil 
undentood that we lire but doing ou 
re*lera commnn justice to accjuaint them 
of such an opportunity nnd to impress \i| 
on the American public the plain duty o 
a cordial an»l practical support to un ei 
terpri.ie which reflects credit upon our 
young country.

Fuiicr.il ol" Horace CJreelej,
FOR the past two or three weeks the 

ADVERTISER has presented rather a 
slovenly appearance, and we confess, it 
has been i source of great mortification 
to be compelled to send the paper to our 
subscribers in such a murky guise. Hut 
owing to a combination of cireuyj't'Mic 
such a hard rollers, indifferent ink and 
other aggravations, which could not be 
immediately remedied, it wai entirely 
unavoidable. However, we trust tlic sit 
uation has now been eouquored to a 
considerable cxtcut, and the paper is 
readable once more.

Valuable Hotel
and other Town Property 

at Public Auction!
I hereby give notice thai 1 shall sell to the blgH- 
t bidder ai piilJlcauction In thntowu of Prlnoaa 

tnne In Somerset County, Maryland, on
Ttitiilay the 171/t day of December 1872, 
I the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. (If not be.fora iold at 
rUalc sale.) lire following valuable property: 
Kint All thai Hotel 1'roporty la I'rlncow Ann*,

Maryland,cilM the

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
now kept by .1. V. Young, «q.. situated on Main 

fn the bunlness part of Iho town. Being the 
olfl In the pla.-« now open. The Hotel, In-

ludlng stables, oceujlM over an acre of ground. 
The Hotel has forty rooms, «Mch are larw.e and 
commodious wllh all modern Improvement!, Slid
iu a reputation and custom unsurpassed by any 

on the Shure. The l»r room is um-^ualed for its
neatlon and co«t'nlence to the Hotel proper.  
Tho Livery attached la large, commodloua.««dcon- 
venlcntl, located.

Executor's
OF

Very "Vt^luable 
REAL ESTATE!

acrcptlblo_,, r .._...  .--Jgemei.... ,   _..._- 
pr. sent tenant.' 'Taking ru comildi;ratlon all Its 
advantages as stated a. greater opportunity was 
lever oirVred lo persons wishing to invest In prop- 
irly of thU kind. ',\ 
Oornnd All thai house and lot adjoining aald 

Hotel now occupied l.y W. F. Iloblnsou. eaor.; as a 
resldrni-p and tin store, wllh an outlet to thu hack 
street of tbe tame width as in frunt. This prop 
erty Is vrry valuable, and is now used aa a resi 
dence and a store, being conveniently arranged for 
both the buildings are. nearly now and the rooms 
large and convenient.

Third All that lot nc»r said town, which I pur- 
ebaacd of A. C. Mnrsn, esq., tat- containing

The uaderslgned aa Kxccutor of I4ic lant wITl and 
testament of James F. Williams, deceased. wlU^'f* 
feral public sale In front of Tracy'a Hold In the 
tow 14 ofttalUbury,on

Saturday, Dec. 21, 1872,

at the hoar of} o'clock, P.M., the following valua 
ble Kval Estate, lo wit:

The Homo Farm on which Jama F. TVHllams 
lived anddl d, containing

Acretj, mare or less.
This farm U Improved with a Ane twoMory 

dwelling nearly new, excellent outbuildings, cuo- 
sUltng of granary, corn houses, slab) Ing and slu-ds, 
two wells with an ln.'*hau«llble supply atfratltta 
val<r, a thrifty 1'eaeli Orchard of about »OO trees, 
an! a small Strawberry J'aleh.

A portion of the land Ulu the hlgbnl slat* ofcul- 
HvKlon, and ibc bit I ante Is very ausceptlble of Ira 
prnvcmt'»r.

Tin r UUaai;r more than doubly sufficient fnn 
all fi 1.1 if pur,Ktscs, besides chestnut enough fort

"'ihenj Is connected with this farm OJ extensive

WANTED
llBUWAWuE,

rcnUSBKHT. '

The Great Democratic 
  . JournaL

JCDT.E Mcniiv^N, Democnit, has 
been elected by the Legislature of North 
Carolina to a acat in the Senate of the 
L'nited £utc*. lie received the cutirc 
Republic-rut rote of the Legislature.

MARYLAND cost her Electoral vote for 
Heudricks aad Brown.

IMPOSIXQ CEItEMONIE?.

On Wednesday, nt the hour previously 
drsignntvd for the funeral to take place, 
the procession moved from Mr. Sinclair's 
house to Dr. Cliutiin's Church. It ivna 
brauti(ally draped and prvxcntcd a |iit:- 
tnre of wo*. "1 Know that my Redeemer 
lireth" and ''It is Done," wore . niiniip the 
motto's hung around. J'roidcnt (irant, 
Vice-1'rwiJeitt Colfax and Senator Wilann, 
were present. Tlie proopssion ^»vn)t rom- 
nfMed of municipal officers of New York, 
llrooklyn, and other cities The proces 
sion moved from the church to IJroadwny 
 squads of policemen cleared the street.-*, 
and Broadway w** hung in mourning. 
The prttctfMiun cranscd lo Urooklyn and 
up to Greenwood Cemetery, where there 
was a large crowd to meet the cortcpe. 
Among the pall bearers was Dudly K. 
Gregory, who lent Mr. Grecloy a thousand 
dollars to start the Tribune. The funeral 
sermons wore preached bv Uevs. Henry 
Ward Becchc? and Dr. Cliapin.

The lndto.1 War.

of land mort or less, substantially enMosed and 
highly imprutcd. II Is vnliiaM' olllur lor gril 
ling purposes, or for a build lit! Int. 
. TKK.VS OF JI.VLK: On Dielli.t. I 11,000 on the 
1st day of April 1»7^, and the babncr In three 
equal annual payments from the Ht day of Jan 
uary 1*7:1 with Interest on the whol : payaU   an- 
nua'lT, secured by the tiond* of thg purcha*"r 
wllh approved security bearing Interest from the 
dav of sal 1 *.

On the House and Lot f WO, ca-th on thn day of 
salv ; the bslanre In thn'O equal annual instal 
ments from the day of «alc with Inmd and approved 
security beaclnit Interest from the day of snl.'p 
said Int'TCit ou the wltoK' purchaso money payable 
annually.

On the lot S1K). rash will he required the hal- 
ane» thereof same aa afnresilil In three equal pay 
ments of three, >lx and nine uionlhs with luler"»l 
as aforesaid. Any person desirous of purchnslng 
any of the above named premises, the same will be 
shown them al any time wilh pl-asurr. I will al 
so take pleasure In giving further particulars if 
desired.

WM P. niDF.n, 
Salisbury, Wlcomlco Co.

KOT 30th ISTI lta

Forty-Third CongreM.

SENATE

SAN FRAXCISCX}, December 3. Re- 
porto from the »cene of tho Modoc \n- 
dians uprising Mpte that all th« nettlent 
on Sink rivr Imve been massacred, nnd

The third .ewioD of the Forty-third tlmt eighty warrior, arc in the fteld with 
.-, i M j .1 « i on ' v thirtv-nve *i)ldiers from Fort Klam- tongreas convened on Monday the 2nd nt|l ' to f [, t ,, icm _ c,,ni panil.s are or-
mutant at noon.

I'unc'.nally at noon the Vice-Prcsident
r.-illi'd tlm Jennie to order, nml Rev. Dr.
NVwnrin, lUeClmiiliiin, offered up prayer.
The Vice-President then announced that
a quorum ot ^enatont WHS in attendance,

| and the Senate ww /eady to proceed to
[ business.

The credentials of Mr. MorriU of Ver-
been successfully executed in sections of, wont, re-elected, and of Gen. Matchen of
.country far lean fortunately aituatrd, and 
prhy m.ay uct we attempt that which has 
.yielded to others «u<-'h abundant opd la»t- 
'ing'rcjra'nlsT Moat certainly iu practi 
cability cannot be gainsaid. It is per 
fectly feasible in every particular. All 
that U required to put it in successful 
operation is to determine to provide those 
means and appliance* tecotsary for draw 
ing attention to the country, and then 
affecting such arrangements with iuimi- I 
grants as will induce them to settle among I 
us. At the present time, except some 
desultory attempts made by a few real 
fstate agents, the people of thin peninsula 
are not taking any steps towards indu 
cing immigrants to come among them ; 
hence the title of immigration continues 
to^uw fl»»t U* to the South and We»t.  
ThU U unfortunate in many respect*, 
and it is very desiruble that our apathy 
be thrown off and an opposite COUTKC 
adopted.' Our soil, though not rich iu 
mineral wealth, is nevertheless capable 

. of being developed until iu agricultural

Krntui-ky, n|>|Kiiiitc-J bv the Governor t< 
fill the uncxpired term of the lute Garrett 
I):ivit, were presented.

Mr. Poineroy intrcnluccii a bill to create 
a United State's Cuurt for the Indian Ter 
ritory.

Mr. Cameron intrrxluced abiil granting 
a pennon of $i!,mK) per iinnum to the 
widow of the Isle (jcn-rul Moad*.

Mr. Hunlner anked to take up for im 
mediate action his supplementary civil 
rights dill deferred for another o  casion. 
Alter ti:e reeling of the President's mci- 

the Senate adjourned.
UOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES,

nipuii
fraiiiziiig in the northern part of the 
State to take the field.

loiter news from A*liland, Oregon, nays 
the settlers are showing great activity 
now in their war nzuinat llie Modocs.

Fifty Klamitth Indian*, well armed, 
and under the command of Captain Terra, 
arc on the war pa'.h againnt the Mmluc*. 
Fourteen white*, also well armed, nml 
under tlie command of C'a;>taiu Kelly, 
have joined in the pursuit.

No further murders of settlers have 
been reported.

TIIK

Scientific American,
FOR 1872. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
The Scientific American, now In its Wth year, 

enjoy* Hi* n-idcst circulation of any analagous 
periodical In the world.

IM font.'nts embrace the latest and most In 
teresting Infiirmalliin p-rtalnln;! to the Industrial 
Meclianiral. and Solcnllftc Progress of the World; 
Description.!, wllh Beautiful knKravlniis, of Si-w 
Inventing, Now Implcm-nH, Ni-w Processes, aud 
1m .nn-cil Industries of all kinds; fscful Not-s. 
Fai-ls, Keclpcs,Suggestions and Advice, liy Practical 
Writers, for \Vorkiu.-n and Kuiplnyun, in all tb« 
various Arts.

Description* of Improvements, Pisooverlcl, tod 
Impnrtut Works, pertaining to Civil and Me 
chanical Enjloccririg, Milling. Mining and Metal 
lurgy ; llecurds of Iho latest progress In the Ap- 
pli, atlmn .-.ruirajrt Engineering. Hallways,Ship 
building, Navigation, Telegraphy Engineering, 
Electricity, Magnetism. Light and Heat,

The latest Discoveries in Photography, Chemis 
try, New and Tsc-fiil Aji|illcatliinsof fhi-mlstry In 
th- Arls anil in l>omesilc or Household Economy 
The Latest Information pertaining to Technology. 

Microscopy, Mathrroatli-s, Astronomy, (icogrsphy. 
Meteorology, Mineralogy, Urology, Zoolgy.Botany, 
llonlcullure, Agriculture, Architecture, Rural 
Koononiy Household Economy. Fond, Lighting, 
Healing,. Ventilation, and Health.

Inihort Ihe whole raajrc of the Sciences and 
Practical Arts arc embraced within the scopo of 
the Sclentlric American. N" person who desires 
to bt' intelligently Informed can afford lo be vlth- 
out thh p'tp'T.

r'»rmcr«, Mei hanks. Fii«in ers. Iiivcnl"r«. Man 
ufacturers', t'hvmtsls, Lovers of Science, Teachers, 
11 'rcvmen. Lawyer*, ami People of all Prof.'sslons 
will rind tin' !v.l-nliric American to be of great 
value. It *hnuld have a \ l.i"e in every Family. 
I jltrary. Study, < Illle.' anil I minting HIKIIII : In ocery 
livadiuR Room, t'olli'Ke, Acadi my. or Seliuot.

rubllilK-d weekly, splendidly Illustrated only 
J;l a y.-ar. "

Tlu Vearly lumbers nf Ib" .VIcntlBe Amerl.-an 
make two splendid lulunirs of nrarli cnc Ihmi- 
saml ptires, eitiilviil-lit In citnlcnls to r'our Thou 
sand ordinary Book Pages. An nmclnl List nf all

c.ipl   s.-nt free Ad lre«i Hit publisher*, Muim A
Co.. 17 Park h"W. New Ynrk:
I) i IM.'VTfFv 1 Inconocrllon with the S«-l

Cedar Cypress Swamp
of about 30 or 40 Acres.

He will also offer the farm No. 2. adjoining the 
Home Farm, containing

185 Acres, more
This farm has upon it a new Tim-dory 

with fivu i.'i) rooms, nnd a rlrsl iliss w. 11 of wat
The laud Is all in Ruin! stain of cultivation, ' » 

siisccntlltlt of higher Improvements, being ol 
llrfht li*alil.

Ali..nt "lie half of Ibis farm Is act lu limber, 
cor:>ldi-r«Mc portion of which U

First Growth Pine Timber
There U also a sm:«ll cypress iwamp wllb eaioBg 

Umber fur fencing.
Thes" farms an- Hltual'd on Ih" Peninsular 

Road within one quarter of a mil.'uf a "Switch 
aud are witlilu two and a half mil  » of ,«all»lmr;

Me wiHitir.-r at llie»ain.!tU>" »ue small lloui 
and Lot I ul lie town of .«i«llsbm *. «n Ih.- northrt 
corni-r of Hritad alreet and Pi 'tlar avesiui.. 
pn-sciil occupied by Ihxlifp Wlil>.'s, colored. Al 
a small lot ofCorn and Fodder, to be ..Mivurcd on 
ibf places nam>tl.

Pouusslon of the farms given January »t "< 3-

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per crt t, cash on the diy of Sal a (h« J-f'* 

one* Iuon", two and (lire* fqual annuft, .nitat- 
mouti lit'urJna Infer'^t from tfu- <Jay of Sule, «Uli 
sccurltU-s tu bv aiiprovttl by tlic Kiurutnr.

TMOM.VS II. U'lLMAMS.
NOT. 23, U. KxccuLor.

THE NEW YORK:

WEEKLY NEWS.

\SIS.-SIJCTII YSAR.

A.....4., ......*^ VtlRTlIE

GREAT INDUSTRIES
tIF TIIK USlTEIl STATES.

1300 Pues and 90U Engravings, prlntcn Is Eng- 
l«h and nonnan. Written by a)eminent authors 
,ncludlni{ John II Cough. Hon. I.eon Cane, Kdward 
llowland, Ili-v. E Fdwln. Hall, Philip Itlpley, Al- 
tjert UrUbasia, Horace C,rei-ley, F. B. Perkins, Etc., 
Etc.

This work Is a complete history of all branches 
of Indus! rf, processes uf manufacture, clc., In all 
ages. It U a complete, encyclopedia of aria aud 
manufactures, aud lithe moat eolerlalnlng and 
valuatilj wurk ofiiiformAilun on snbjirctsitf general 
hileri'St ever offered to the plildle. It Is «rts|>ted to 
tbe wntits of tbe Merchant, Manufacturer, Mech 
anic, FnrmtT, Sluaeiit aud luvvutuc, and sells to 
both obi and young of all classes' TTle book Is sold 
hy air.-nts, whu are muting large soles In. nil parts 
of thJ i-ountrr. Ilia otler«l MlhuluW prl» of 
$:l 5'J and U the cheap.iit book ever »<ild by subscrip 
tion. Xo family shonM bo wlthoitl a copy. \Vc

ant Acentslucvi-iv low* lu Ibe t'Bili'* Hlalen 
and no Atfcnl can fad to J<t w.JI villi Ibis Itonk 
Our t.'rnnar'lilt'rut. We glvo our aji'iits tin 
eKelii-ivc right of lerrilnrv. I'n* of our atfeiii.- 
sold |:W copi. • tn i-iirltttlayii. KUnrSH'r sold .IM ti. 
Iwtt wci-k.H. Our ax Ml lu ilnrlf.ird Mtld 'I'J' In on. 
week. :. ji-cllll'ilsuf Ih; wurU sent Hi agi-nM ul' 
rec. Int of staiuit. Fur elrraljra anad. turuu t' 
Hji-uts address llie puhll»hcr».

Knots LTniterl,
Or, IVttyt unit My- nayt in tlu J 
Lij'e of

AMERICAN DETECTIVES.
We want agents fur this l«wli. It dlsclwea all 

the nn-.-leries ul the IH-teclivi: Syst'.m. It Is !  
record" for the pul 'I > years of the must sklllful 
del.ctlvfsuf lhl«cuuutry. In »W. h tbo crafts o: 
Hank KoliWrs, Tbi-ves. Vlckpoeki-ta.l.i.ttcry Men 
Counterfeit Moo y [x-al.'rs, and swindlers of all 
classes, are exuo< d aud ttrouijlil to jiiKtlce. I'riot, 
t^.73. 8cud fur circulars and terms to agcaua.

WE PUnLlSlTTlIE BEST 
DICTIONARY Of TUB BlBf.8

fn Ik* Kitgltth fstnyuaoe. 
BY WM. 8&1TU, L. L. D.

H ia wrlltrn hy TO of the awst dlsUngulshrtf 
dirin^sln Eotopv a»d America, and is. ske oitiy 
M.'llfun 'tulill^hed IB this couitlrr cttndfnst-4 by l>r, 
Snili:i's'o>*»hand. U U lUiutratid wllh over li'> 
Sleel'and «  "' engraving, U contains cverr 
n>meln Ih-Vi bio of IntLi.rtsDoc. and is a liook 

lid br«V«y OirUilaB family. It U printed 
ouuli) coluvm. ' u <""   l» r.« «tavo voluinc.-

B1HJ. WOOD.
ID1TOK AND PRQPBUITOJI.

A JIASfMOTII EIGHT PAGB 

SHEET, FIl-'TY SIX COL 

UMNS OF READING 

.MATTER, '

In do

''w'c tlinl a,cni. fo.- th «« 
towna in the couxtry.

An illuslrfttcd Montlilv Journal, universally
ad mil toil to the handsomest

Periudicnl in the World-
A tlcpreientfttive and
Chnmpiun of Aroeri-

can Taste,

r Salt in J3ook or Stern.
T1IK A I. DINK, wMlri tuucd with all tbo ro|. 

u.arliy, has nouo ol ihu tcruponiry or timely lu- 
tervsl characlcrlfltlc ufunlinwrT p«riudlrmU. U U 1 
MI cl.'tfant tnUccltanv of pure-, light, and KractfuJ i 
literal u ru; auJ a colu-cllon orplcturvt. th« rarciit 
sppctiucn* uf artistic skill, in blue-It and white. 
Although each succpnlliiK luimUiT alTunls a frr»h 
lilcaxurc to Its frlcit<If, the real ralue and bcautr 
of THK ALDINK will b« intmt appix-claUtl after ft 
ha.i tx-eri UtunU up at the clu«u of tha year.  
While oUitjr publlritions mi\y claim superior 
rhi-apncm-i, as cvmpRrctl with rlraU of a »inillar 
cla»-t. TICK ALUlNEIs a unique and original con 
ception alone and unapproai-hMl  absolutely 
without competition in price or character. The 
IKHseuor of a com [dote volume cannot duplicate 
the quantity of ftnw paper and engravings lu any 
othrr dhapr or nunitxjr of rolunic* for ten timra tti 
cost; anil ilirn. thorc ar>* th>* chroiuiH, Ivsidii'

AKT DZPAETMENT.
Not<ritl»taiiilln|{ HIP liKr-air | n the price of 
li>erlpl|.in lait Kail, when THE AUIINC ».- 

nnfd !l« |irr>etil uoltK' nr<i|nirli.iDi and ii-uri'a-.-n- 
character, ttuftlttlmi wuiiiortr tlian<l<iuM. d

.
and give exclnsiva lerr.1"..*- 
lermi addrem tho puhli.h -ra. 
anr of our hooka wul to any ^.

Pt °J." B. BfRR A If Vt)E, Pul.ll.l. 
Harlford.Conn., Chicago, 111., 
ocl. l»-ly

- •» clli» .nd
° J^l'^ B '0"d' 

* or chrvtar. and
S»o>P«o '-pf" «J 
.'vw oa rt»elyt of

fontait* all tbe Bawa. f.r»lf., tomilk, 
cal and general, with full a»4 reliable markrt re 
port], Kach number al« rawUlaa atTtral    rt 
ilorlei, and a (treat variety of llleruy. afrlcuUli- 
ral and icfentCac mailer, ale., «tc.. conitltulllg, It 
Ii coulMently uiertrd, the BMI cooipUU 

tki»cwut.(ry.

DAILY PRICE LIST. 

H. & A. AVN. BEH/,
 TUE WISE MEHCIIAKTS,"

1310 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Prlcea of Champagne, (In Currency.)

Ernest Irroy, Carte Illanenf..................
.Special hxtra l>ry.............. W IS

Plpor Held-lck................. ................... 13 U
l>. U. Muuua's Dry Vencnay I W 73 

' Depot In PI tlaU'a

S3 ii 
13 DO

TERMS $2. A YEAR.

" Extra Dry J   
L. Roedercr, Ilry Selirelder.. .....................,

Pry Sillery . 
liuperldl .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

The SpecMlntive Mania!!!
rlttiV>TT mint of our rnthutlmlc  prtuljlnn. 

t>i««*rliis iiiiud* itft ' 'lln uppur

l>'rUU-«nd > Imrr h«-M ihnt our 
nia!r-r)ji]. mil] In- 
lnK nirti <>f gr^ftt

utn*' v»ry ssndy  
gs.tr n spot was built of refu*" 
capable of holding and sit^lnli 
inintij*. And Jjj older lo allow 
an-1 )>e prttdu"tive, other portl'tns i,rthe cartli are 
Aoucht fur roterpris*. Amid Ih.. fearful burrl* 
cans, earthi|Uaken, conflagrations, cyelitlii's Hnd 
racing loftisdues. nauy bsve n>s4,lied thil nur 
Ka^lern ^bnre still stand* unrivsll'^l In h>.r 

The IIolKC Was Called tn Order Bt 12 purity, and alttr alHslhe|d»r« fur haiiest sons

l,y the JWaker, and prayer wa, ^?^,"?,£^ ̂ '^^
OfTiTi-d l>y tile Cil^liluill J{eV. Dr. liut- I I'ut *' r.-i|iilria lillle help from ..ur »l«.TSlalc. -
\p r | suioe lu|f>rta!li'n* Ac., tbes, we stay at home, eul-

t'» .. ». - ~. . __ . - [ ll»ate an*l Jwprmcuur *i'll. *u4 eaw Itttasl of ll»i ]r
Mftwrs, Uodd, Of Ohio; ILlWier, ilf j conip.-llll..n ».ii..n< our m-rcha»ts. whu slun.l

CViiinccticiit ; Eaty, of M:ts.-iichu-icttj<, and ! «« rtv »||lj< 'T ^i;i»«: lou-l' v.-r« «beap. und t,,, 
IWx, of tionrgin, liavinir IHM.MI elected t'i j inliTashduwnl'o'r lis"ri|iil*al%.irill'lu''"radi'!"i» li'a 
till vat'itticiet, were calli-ii to the Speaker's n*'«ss»rr r.ir ihn succeMful proircuiinii of imsi- 
d,..k, and tool t! c- tHtul oath of olfice, l̂t^;r ĥ .V/.^V^.*^1.T«V 

TUEDEiTII OF MR. tii'.CELKV. g.'ntrosllv, bat senl bis cu«loiueis up ttio sjiuut,
Mr. iMwM, of Mauaachnsc'tw, roso and * c.nr.AT F.MPOrtirM 

 aid. Mr. ,S|H'aWejr, believing that all i near Ibe station Is repl-l- with a slock srl-clcd In 
will conrur in the proiirjrtjr of n public ! ' ' 
recognition of eveirtnaij iniprw<iive nnd HD

cre»i ri'iis .it lulilmor,',

A'"i-rlenn. M. 
,* Co. «.  S.lli-il'tr. of 

American »nd Forelcn ral.'iiu. hav,  hail nwr V 
y.-arn'i-jprrl'-ne-.aiii! have the law! i-«I«ltli»i>. 
in- nt In lit w«Tld K»'>n have modt- nn ln^' ll- 
tlnn write them a letter and ».-n 1« iltftcb: they
  ill |.r..in|..l, lu.iiu.i ..HI. it.-e.tf i-harKf. »h"tl" r 
rimrtl'.il,. l< iti-w indpal.'iitalili*. They wlll»l<o 
i«Micl ; .,11.1 r.-,- of i harui. i i'»|iy uf Ihf ral-nl Law 
In lull, wllli In^truetliMK how to propce-l litoLlalli 
a |,:.t..iu. Add tea. .Muuii k to., Ui Park ll»w, 
New Vurk.

~ JOHN C. HEXKYJ

WITH 

J. M. MELnoi.'RNE. J. II. SEW AUD.

. MELBOURNE & CO.

I*omm:'roy S.:e. 
ilry .Mi.n.ipul.'.. 
Nupul.au » CaU
I'tUVv' lliit-ftlttt

U7 
IH

r.Ai.Kns IN

Tobacco, Cigars & Snuff,
OS S. Calvort fet. and 15S Chfapside, 

ONE DOOR NultTIl OF PHATT ST.,

ALSO
Aj-nl for Majnolla Mills Flour. 

r.D. J.Si'OW. ClIARLEH II, SXOW.

 K. J. SXOAV & CO.
value alone will be sufficient to au^tiiiu a ; nitlmut a pur«lled in the lii-tory of thin | (touts ami MIO..
populstion six times ni vast witliat which , 
It now supporto. Why, thon, will our ; 
r^ople.couUnt themsclvn by keeping on ! 
In the old routine, when they might reap 
 o ibany immediate advunlages hy 
^borough, radical change? Of course'

i
that liavt' recently traimpiri'd ;  r '.!"r''" a 

... , ^ r ,, ' . ' In UK' eou

, !"r''" ail l' r ' '" "" P'-t"
or";. MAXL'r'A CTUKKHS
u. Ii.

... ,off« lh« utry. Tb'-r ar^ p
•»> l 

n th.'

KcHoln-d liy the Senate and Home of i 
Reprcscnliuivcit. In view of the ri'rejit 

a , <l«-Htli of Horace Ortrley, for n-hnin, at 
I the lute ('lection, mon- than three million

i... . - , i votes were fail fur I'roident, that a re- 
»l»is cliange must necemtanly come when Vl>r,\ |,e ,,m,j e \,, iju-j,,U rmil*of f«i 
Philadelphia and New York dciuund if, j of apprrciuliim ol lliu emiiu'nt 
but that may be twenty yearn hence. In 
the'meantimc we should pcrsue the mtmc 
old snail pace of our lathers only slightly

I nnd iKTMinal purity and wurth of tlie dc- 
I ceiined, and ul the .<«id iniprew'ton created

und fjeililies fur ree.'lvlug twlcu every week, 
imalde* nin lit sHl them as eheap a« the eb^apfst.

Mulhvr NitijR-^ wouil'rtul ayruji, ctinstanlly mi 
bind Thepcopl.. wboare In wa:it of fslr tride 
br** sollclli^l to call and essinlu * st<M:k. having my 
cituul|.-sH ihsrtks lor ihelr very gi-neroun putrnli- 
age In Ih* pis!, buying -tllll lu shar > ilur «mne, 
.. ng ax ^ .t oaiioiiiiii^ a^eov^r^je^My.

A JOliUEKS
FLOTIE,

NO. lOHl'CAK'S WHAHF, 
S'ov«mil«r M—Crn BAtTfM >HE, MD.

Or

Hhei-ilT's Sale.

accelleralcd by the impetus imparted by 
our local railroad*.

by hit il-.-ath, following u keen family 
bereavement)

After inline brii-f remarks by Mr. Cox, 
the resolution was ailoitttnl unanimoUHty.

Alter tlic rending of the 1'rtxident'ii 
mciwagr and the transaction of mune fur 
ther buiinuu the House adjourned.

melancholy pathos in the 
last wortis of the grvnt journalist as he 
yielded tip hw laborious life. Although] 
differing frorn him widely in utilities and 
political economy, theie is something in 
bis life and style so peculinry Aiucrtrnn 
which rhaUengrs our admiration, \\'r 
look Upon him as a man of destiny.  
Cof!»b4ttl*llg the tb* cares and vicuitudes | 
ofiita »ith a finnDMs which U only equal- 

' t>4 ty kU endurance, he reached through 
  ' "Loog days of labor, 
; ' Ahd nights devoid of ewe," 

 ||M lenith of his professional fame, It is 
'. fa that light be must be judp;ed. Ikgin- 
nlns; at an early age he combatUid for 
j-lwt he DO dduht thought was right. JI is 
tirfd* agalust slafery as tha curse, the 
foot of bitteroew* and element o,f snoial

, mute him, in the early day* of 
MM ttopVbllcAa fruty, the idol of the «cct, 
N0r««r* atf bi»'energita coufl^cd to 
Hah tM** psvitUan mea«ur«, lie waa 
tat* fria*a.of4lM rnaateM. The very M 

 f U* youUiful day*, bad

ANOTIIEK lUii.no»D I'XOJTXT is
hi:x. The fireahcatcr LiylU itpeu 
fitllir.vH regarding another pro|«iK-d rail- 
road: |j i» projxMed by iionie of our en- 
lerpriKin;; citiic'ns to build it railroad be- 
twi-cu I^-vreti and tho Jndi.-iti Itivi-r 1<» 
liuve it run Via Hcholxtth eity and Htrikc 
the river ut tin- utipt-r part of Mr. Andrew 
Uudd'a- fiirni und by thin uirunn ffive v/il- 
ualih- fai'ilitit-s for lruv«l and truim|>orta. 
Lion to the i»«<iplo of Baltimore'nnd Uagu 
l)oro Hundreds. TliU roud need not be 5 
miles In length scarcely 4} mile* and 
wotiW cod mty not *xcecdln(f rtftr-flve 
thouaand dollar* completed and ready fo 
u»e. A steamer could be run 1« conncc 
tion with tliIK line from the point name< 
for the U-rminuK of tills road to tho /heat 
of the rirer, it being navigable, and 7 fee 
of water could be had from Frnnkfort to 
Uodd's farm. This would afford the clt 
(tens In the viciulty of the river to ita 
head, eA»y uicuns of trttnrtponation to th 
great cilten of the Union by both rui 
road und steamer, coniicctiiiK wlt" tne ^ 
4 B. It. K. H. at IxweM. Tb« shlftin 
sands at the, inlet or mouth of India 
river hare become so'troublesome of la 
years that trading out of the rirer has 
boon neart* abaudonud already. Bora

TICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE 

For 1878.
The Of I UP. Is now jiul-IUIi'-d Qnsrlrrly. V cents

lays for the y*-ar, four nuiuburs, whirh l« not li«lr 
t« cost. 1 ho» who aflerwanJi sfflul liKtrn-y lu tits' 
noiilil uf Uuu l>wllar or muro tut Hordt may al»o

r>lur T»ru>y-B>n louls worlh cjtrs-llitt pr'
tald for the iiulde. 

" January Number is Iteautlful, giving nlans
or making llural llouies, licslgns lorf'liting laMj 
fveuralluns, Wliitjnw t,urd>-tis, Ac., and e'tlilatitf 
mass ol inlitrtnallon lutalushl" lo lliu luvur ot 
owers.   <tnu llui.ond aad H ly pales, ou 
UK ilulvd pap*r, n.m.. H<» Hundred Kna;ra>lngs 
ud a supsro rol.tred t'Ulo and tjbroiun Cover.   
hi Hr.1 Lditlun oCI'wu Iliiililrcd 'lh<ill>aud Jusl 
-'--   '- tngll.k and onriiun, aud road/ to s«ud

JAMES V1CK, nocbnur, M. T. 
Kovosulwr~3O.lt.

.
ul.

NOTll'KTOl |IK1*1THUH.  This Is Htglfe noilea 
tbat ttuutidi*rslgn.od htUi ultlalned from tha 

)lban's < iHtrt ur»li»imU:oC«uulv Icltera of Ad- 
puiUlrslloB ou Iba s*lat« ofr

MB8.KAXCY MVMMEU,

at* of Mid eMinl r dee'd. All persons having claims 
against Ibe said dvc'd.,arsi biretiy waroMT to «i- 
blblt Ibn sajnu wllh Ibi vouchers ihiiwf b*for« Iba 
aubserlber ou or bufora Iho

JUKE tan,
or Ihey may olhcrwlss by law b« txcladod from all 
banetl of Mid eitaU

All pi rs<yiii Indtibled to aald avUM.ar* ' qutttod 
to make litiiuvdlute payuiiut.

Oiv.it uud.tr my band tbla M day of KoToubtrins.
,   VTJI. D.aUJOIEBS 

XOT. M 71-11. Adnluls.

nVvlrtmnf Iwo «ril« of Fl^rl Facia*, on« of 
tlicru luiu.l out of tan rlrrult Cnurl for Wkoiulco 
(..iinlr, sn.loii» l.iunll.y llsit.lv Fook>, one of tlie 

rs of ilin 1'oac.' in and for \Vlcomlci> count* 
Htate nf MaryUnd. on^ at tbo aull of Joihua John, 
son, an? %l th.- suit of Josb'ta J. Fr<.fiiry. and to 
«nf illran.d a^alnil the gomls an I cltslllis, laiuls 

tcn«ln:nlsof jsnt'i II. llusielt, I baTe lov|«>l 
up.>n, stlinl a.-fl lakrn In elocution all of tlie 
rl|;ht, tltla, li.Urtil and ilimand of ths salt! James 
If. lluts^U In aud to all ol a Iraol or part of a tract 
cf Inn 1 r.ill.4 an<l kunwu It7 Ibc osino of

HENRY'S CHANCE,.
containing Onit Hundred Acres, mure or less, slt- 
uatnl In tbe I'.lghth Klet-ilon Mstrlot of Wlcomlco 
ftu&t/. And I biTrbv- nlvo notice thai oo  

BATUUDAY, Dl-tC. 2B, 1872.
at IbaCuuttlloussdonr In lha town of Salisbury, 
al tha botir of j o'clock IV M ,1 sball procei-d to 
sill the alwvo Dlrnr4 land to tbe ltl|hcst bljdur 
forcasb tosatWjr Ibe ahovs Bawed writs of Fieri 
Kaclai. drill, Interests and rests und feet andcbar- 
ftsTiow dus and to Lecomn due thereon.

WILLIAM TW1I.I.EY, 
Dee. 7,1»71. If. BberlrT

during the past year; pnirlng that the American 
l.ultllr apitrt-ciate, iiid will siipitort. aslnenr.'eiyorl 
Intherauseof Ait. The pubiinhcrs, anxious lo 
justify the ready raitndenci thus demonstrated, 
navtififrttt.1 thi-iuselves lo the utmttst to develnp 
and Improve the work ; and the plans for Ibe cnm- 
ln« yiar, u unfiildcil by the monthly Usues, will 
atlunUh and d"lisht even the nn«l sanjuluc 
frlendsofTllKAI.HISE. j 

The publiitbiTs ar»; authorlzTl to snnonncc I 
di-sl^ns from many uf tbe motl emlueul vii»U of

Insdd'illin.TlIK AI.I>IXE will reprnluro ei- 
aui|ili'si>rili>- li..»i riinrluii master*, si'l.ct'tl wl'li a 
ilewliitbe hlxhcil urlMli success, and (rn-1.1 3l 
tfn'ral Ilil-'reHt ; avtilillng otieh a« have b.'c'uir.' 
fnmilUr, tlirouglt jdiutugrajdis or cuploa nf any 
kind.

The quatl-rly tlnleU platos, for H7.1 will reprr- 
duer four ol Juliii S |)»\U' InlruitaU.' eblld- 
skrlfhi'a gppriiprliiU- to the fuur »I»M.II». Tlira-.- 
|tlate», anprtirins; lu the Usues for .laniuiry. 
April, July, and Oelolwr, Kuuldbc alone worth llie 
prli*. ofa y ur's sutiscrlptiitn.

The popular f.'uturc of a copiously Illustrated 
"flirlstmns" niirak.-r will It.- conllnii -d.

Tn pusses* siieii a vnluahl * epll'ime of ths art 
worlj alacitsl iitlrl/llnj. will eitmmiii'l tin-sulc 
si'rlpll'iits nf IhiiiMands In every seftli>n of Ib   
emu.try; but, aslli- u- 'fulums and altrai-ll'n< of 
TIIK Al.IUNK rsu b.' enliaue'd. Ill proportluu lo 
llie numeileal Inrr-ase ttf Its Hiipp'trt T*. the pul>- 
ll^hers itropnse lu make "axiiruliec duultio sure," 
liy tbe foll.twlnil uuparall Id II||..T of

I'KKMIl'M I IIItOMOS I OH 1H7S. 
Kverr siibserlb-r tn THK AMlINE, who pays In 

ailvsncefor Ibe year HT.i, will r.n'elve, «ilhitut 
additional ehur^ >, a pair of b aiitlfnl nil eliroiuits. 
afler.l. .1. Hill, ll." eiuin-nl I tiklUh palmer.  
Tb" p|riur-s, eiiilil d "The Vill.i^.' l;.ll..," aud 
"I'ro^.iinc III* Moor." are 11 X tfu iiti-lios- a»e prili- 
|.-d rnim :'.'tllll'erent plates. rei|iilrlui|  J^ linpr-.- 
ilitlis mi.I (Inl-li. ii-rfifl eu.h l.Mur... Tho sauid 
chrnrnxs an- snld fur t a) per fair. In tb _  art atorca. 
,\* II it Hi" dfti'riiilnall'iii of llscnndui-tiirs lo keep 
THK AI.HINIvniil ul tb'. r.aeb or i-.mi|,:lttl..n lu 
fverr d  pu^lmi'ltl. tint ebroinits »!)! be fwiiij cor. 
renpondlnwlr ahead of any that can he tillered by 
nth' r |iMMI.-nl.. ICverj- Kiil,<erlb.T will reei l.o a 
certlflrale. over the slgiiiilure of thn pui.liib'Ts. 
Kiisranteelttff thai the cliruiuitii di'llvitrv^l shall It* 
ei|ii»l tutbe >9iupl s furnl,U.-.I Ibe agent, "r Iho 
m.tin y will It.' refund, d. Th.i dlttrlbuti'iii of 
pictures ul lliis uraile, free to lit" Hiilt^erib'Ts lo a 
bvi- dollar |t irl.MJIeui, will mark an epoch lu the 
hist.try u( Art j Hitd.comiil -rlliJ Ih^ uiiureced''liled 
cllLa|tiie», i.l llie urlur I'tr Til IvA I.DINI': llo-lf, Ihu 
m.-in> I lulls liiil.i sbittt ofa lulravl,', «m*u to ibose
ItCBl aei|ilulltted with thu aeblevements uf Ilivelt- 
tlvu j[ -ului* and improved m vltanli-jl anpllauetfs. 
  For llluslrallitus ot these chroiuui, s*e Novumb.r 
Issue ofllli; A1.U1SI-:.)

THE LITEUAUY IiEI'ARTMENT 
irlll' anllnuouuil ir tho earn nf MU. HICIIAKD 
1IKN11Y h'rtlllliAIIll, asslit-M by tbu best writers 
sud jttt.Is of Ibf day, who will strive lo bavv thu 
lll'Tuliirc of TIIK Al.ltlSl; alxays In kvtdlug 
wllh lu srli.lic atlraetlnus.

- " TlillMM. 
ii per snuum, In advance, wltb Oil f hromos free.

 HIE AI.U1SC will. bar..srt<.r. Iu <tl,taln«liluonly 
by subtcrlpllon. Theru will bu uo rtdueed or club 
rain ; easli l>rsubscrlplu>n> mii-,1 bu srnl to llio 
puttltihcrs dlrcet. or htitiu'tKl to Iliti |.K-al afcQl, 
wlthuut ri'spiinslblllty to Ibn publishers escepi In 
casua wburj Iho cnrllAcate l> given, bvarlug Ibe
ac-jfaii/* slgttslum ofjamt's Hulluu * ' 

AI>|;.\1

AKVANCtOK

muituceompun

OOU>.

Very Flue Old fiv 
IJut "Yi-llow s.-al" 
l.lueSe:il Hrandy,

.^epl. -^l-llu.

Whiske 
Mierry..  "

.. ....$11,1X1 per dnien.
.. ...$11,00 per sluaen
......|:a,uupi:r doicn

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING CHEMIS 

Gray's Frrry Bond, 1'hll dclphia,

POTAcH SALTS for MANUR
Or AM.MUM.V Cur MAN Lltt., 

AU5U, 

A.SUMAXL'KACTL'Hlilt  SOLE

BOWERS' 

COMPLETE MANURE.
MAM: KRUW 

Su]>or-!*b»*|ihiiti. ul I.lino. Ammonia <& l*ola>b.
lli(» tViliiu.T . .lK-li, J ' 1 irv|»;.rvd(Ji.» s<'*.«i» «*<» 

  licclut rvUi, n. i- lu .ho ,\ IK at \ nip. 'I'll .Sups   
t iio»|>iiut ul f.im   iMtitaiiiK. l.i It u ul ». »> I'U'

5 ..hi , luMiirf li-iu tui,i^«U.i i'V UK- m-UiuU urn* 
tiv*.1 . lc>nit j.it^l.iijJ, wh r.- iln- ji.Vfiiif.; ui»}*<>

U iKH' ti* 4J I.lMlK'.l lOlll. 1 U*T.%
JjJ >UU*t-itlltItil b-Jfj' •'( .1>J H1 -*, Vftt-'ll,

{ .US. WAH.lt til1 ., PHILADELPHIA 

IJJ SOlTII STUEKT, HALTIMOItl-. 
loll.SAI.l-. til

CLAYV1LL1-. & JONES,

IXDCCEVENTST f<? Ctft BS'.'

Hvt eriptea, ana year.................. ..^. .'.v./.-.v.w
Ten copl.-s. one year, and aa

eitra copy lo lh« a«nder...................._*i:  
Twcsily copies ol  y»ar, aad   

extra espy to sender.................................
Fifty eoplca oaa year, and aa

extra copy to sender........................... . |M «*

Par! len Kcndlog clubl aa ab*v«. aaay ratata Xy«r ' 
rrnt.ol tbc money received by tlieaa, aa cotMalv
tioB.

I'erwint detlrlng- la act ai a(»li iapp)lr4 wllb' 
«peclni>-li bundles. Mpeelmen coplei teal fr«« % «. 
any iiddreu. All Icllora ibuuld W adilraaavd t»

NEW YORK WEEKLY MKWI, 
BOX ».T»5,

NEW YORK CITY POST OFF CK.
HOT 10,- If

RICHARD B. SMITH,
I Al //om«r'j ohltdliul,)

Maw STREET,
SALISBURY, Md.,

MALTBY HOUSE.
I.ALTI!fI ORE, 1WD.

C. R. HOG AN Proprittiir. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I X cons! lenttlnn of Ih* general rtcclit «  
in coil ol'all nece<sar>n »pprr' ini»K '  

lintel Kce|,in<. llie p:lrt of liunrl will ba> 
k«-<l'ii cdctii mn) »T IT Jnuunnr 1*1. !a7f, to

$a,.»O Per Day.
l<ein|r fltntiiuiiit'il tlml imibiny will !>  )«ft 
>!o»e in llie fu.lirf IH milk* the "Malibr' 
« liHttt i as Uecn in t' . nst »»ciiu J 10 noi\e> 
in ihccilv. [Jan 25-Jt

arlug llie .'

Any person, wishing lo ael permanantly u * 
at a (.teal agnul, will r; toif s full and prompt Infor 
mation by applying to

JAMtSSL'TTON ACO., Publishers. 
  MMAIDKSU»NK, NEW YORK, 

oct. W-tf.

8 O'CLOCK.

TIIOS II. KOON8,
(f«rmtr/y uiM 0. If, D. BarlUlt), 

WITH
James W. Curley.

lUI*ORTEKOr

Hardware, Cutlery, &
No. 17 North Howard St,

;   vf < Bs\l»mor«, Md.
«•».», TW7.

W ADDING

RINGS'
WARRANTED 18-KARAT

SOLID GOLD.

GOLDAND SILVER ,

HUNTING CASE WATCHES,

FINE GOLD AND PLATED
JEWELRY.

WANTED.
Phip-earjxnten. A. 

Wbit* Haven, Wioom: 
jQ»tl,lt

nply at Shirt-yard, 
nco Co., "",Md.

rlcws, and nusllty war 
'»" *nd aiamliK kvsfore

All at greatly rsductd 
ranted u r.prf«,nttd. 
purcbaalag Ostiirherg.

Lingg ft Bro..
>M South bBcOMD BTHWr, 

(Tkrwa doora abova SnmM otraxi.) 
l>IIIL*r>EUrl>TA. -

 el 1*U

A.VD WIIOLKSALS 
DBALKK

BEEAD, CAKES, CON-
FECTIONABY AND

ICE CREAM.
FRESH 11AKF.D OHKAD, 

Keptcoailanll) ou band, and supplied to famlllM 
al very reasonable prlvea.

fU.NFEUTlUSAny AND CAKES, 
Ofthe choicest kinds, always In slow, and sold IB 
quaulllfes to suit large or small uuyora, at prloa 
that nsvsr fail to glvt aatlsfacllon.

1CK CUKA5I,
Mads from superior quality croam, supplied to 
fsalllas and partlea lhrou|boul the. town and 
country, In Icud cans.

A well tppoluted and commodious 8AIX10X, 
whsre may IK had tho boat Ice cream In Salisbury, 
Is conitutly open for the acooaamudallun of lh« 
paopU.

B1CIIARD B. SMITH, 
June 15, 'n-»m _______ Dallabnry, Md,

Road Examiner's Notice i
Notice Is hcreliy given Ihm llie  n'deritlg. . 

erl, Kxnmlnerii *!>|mfnt«il by tha Con a v 
C<imniiinloiicri ol' Wifouiieu County, to o 
upon nnil viow tl.e ronJ pclliiimcd I'or foyJi' . 
W. Kiniih, M. Q, l-urkrr 1'hillpi C. Hoi i 
ntul other* runnihK llirongli lli« land' I*. > . 
[Icurn, Jncub I'oritvr « heirs, \Vm. J.'Uroi M 
Jno. Sinitli, I'liocbce I'krkcr Hii.l 3. Q. Pi - 
kfr, tl.nl ilia sitlit P.xHiuinrn 7* ill meet n 
Ilia sttlJ llotiil, on Wv.lnciiliijr, Oct. It), !H 2 
MO o'clock A, M. for llie purpose off - 
HBiialng »ntl Titwiagiitid rond.

II. U. OOHDY,
v . , :    BBNJ. KLL10TT, 

,,',:< ,',' ISAAC NICUU1.S, 
- '.   - '   ' Ei 

6«pt. U.<t It,

Send fora Circular.
W F. A WOODCOCX,

WITH

  A. B. WARDEN.
IMPORTERS AND DEALKB8 IK

Watches, Diamonds^ 
Jewelry.

SILVER AMD PLATED WABfB,
MILITARY GOODS AND RBOALIA, 

1029 Ckeitnut Strttt,
PHILADBLPHIA.

   ALL ORDERS WILLRECUVB 
ATTENTION. 

Apl V IITMr.

JOHN OTTO. JOHN BUT*.

AMD WIloLEHALE DKALEaU IK

No. 2 Wut Front St., 
WILMINGTON,



Saturday, Dec. 7, 1879.

  "OtJR NED" pulled the Leader press 
10,000 times irf /bar days' of last Week.  

Leader*
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AM,

NEW MILL. Mcsarn Joccph L. St;iton 
tic Co. have started a new stcnm «aw mill 
within one and a half miles ofPitUville.

NEW BOOKS. The manafrora oftlic 
^Circulating Library have ordered over 

.' lixty dolluri worth of new book*.
SALE or A STEAM MILL. On Wed 

nesday last J. J. Haymun and C. W. 
Dennis sold their mill at PitUiville to 
Minus F. Parker, Peter T. Paruons and 
Isaac Jarmnn, for the sum of $1,500.

ACCIDENT. Mr. E. H. White, a resi 
dent of this place, accidentally got his 
hand cnugltt between two scows the other

  day, and had several fingers rather badly 
crushed.

PABDOKED.  Governor. Whyto has 
pardoned James Twipy, *»»nvict««l in Sep 
tember last of manslaughter, and Twigg 
arrived ut Salisbury la.it Saturday, over 
joyed, no doubt, to be once more 1'rcc to 
go" and come as best pleases him.

HBLI.OOHTERISO Hoos A LARGE 
PORKER. Since the advent of cold

  weather the people very generally have 
i been slaughtering; hog*, and from what 
. "/e CAB gather, some >verv fine porkers

•. have fallen victim* to the knifr. In Sul- 
jihlntv several liogrf iiave been killi-d 
 weigfiinjj from l"ur t«i live hundred 
poumU, and out in the country districts 
our IriiMiJ* are said to liuvc slain very 
iiirsfl pork.

Mr. Mat Disunion of Qmuitioo, feHlon
  one hut Monday which weighed 'JJ1 

poun>l<. ThU U djcidjilly tlic lar^e-ft 
hog we ever knew to be nuaxil in Wicoin- 
icocounty.

Bl/ILDIKO. Mcsxrs. Hendeinon A 
Nock, are putting up ft lurgo building on 
Hack street in thw town, in

DORCHESTER COUNTY.

Tlie editor of the Vienna C/ipper In 
down on the dogs, and wants all the can 
ines in his town ground up into sausage 
meat. Here U a specimen ef his dog 
gerel :
Ob butcher! dear butcher coma down to tb< dog*, 

They bowl like volte* In the street ;
For sausage, yiu furnish the labor and uilll, 

And we will furnUh the meat.
And you on hate all:

CORRESPONDENCE.

John C. Henry, esqr., agent for two 
reliable bifeinesa firms in Baltimore city, 
has availed himself of our columns to let 
his friends know where he may be found. 
His card can bo found in another col 
umn.

Thomas H. Williams, as executor of 
Jjtmes F. William*, deceased, will sell 
some very valuable real estate on the 21st 
instant. Read the advertisement.

Thos II. Koorm, eanr., with James W. 
Curley, Hardware dealer in Baltimore 
city, makes his bow to the public in as- 
other column.

Just received, per schooner Tropic from 
Wilmington, Del., 120 bbl», of the justly 
celebrated Kirk wood Occidental and

GUANO.

which they
propose to conduct the4r business car 
riage making beginning with the incep 
tion of 1873. ' We are glad to notice thin 

* evidence of enterprise nnd prosperity on 
the part of these energetic gentlcmcn.und 
wish their success mav bo commensurate 
with their commendable real.

ilEETixo OF STOCKHOLDERS.--We
' bare been requested to announce that a

meeting of thestoAholdprs and officers ol
the Salisbury Circulating Library will
take place at the office of Messrs Holland
6 Cooper, on Friday the Hit It instant, nt
7 o'clock P. M. A full attendance is earn 
estly desired. Tue meeting will be con- 
veucd for the purpose of electing officers.

THK OYSTER TRADE. Reports from 
th« VVicomico oyster rocks are highly grat 
ifying. Tlic season has been very favorable 
tor work, oytters plentiful and superior in 
quality, and prices obtained for them 
very fair. This state of things is calcu 
lated to improve the purses of our Ty- 

. askin friends and thereby enhance their 
enjoyment of life.

"THE '-AtDiNe." Quite recently the 
Attention of those of our citizens who are 
fond ofthe beautiful in literature and in 

. art, has been drawn to the many excel 
lencies oftlic Aldiiie /'rat, the hundsoinent 
publication iu America, and many are

 manifesting a desire to nulwcrihe lor it. 
.Being aware of this fact, our efficient and

  obliging i ojtmiutor, Mr. Duncan, has ac 
cepted lli« agency for TluiAMuir, and will 
be pleased to receive the names of any 

r who desire to become subscribers. He 
: ha* specimen* of the two l>e;inl iful clinum* 
: given by the AMine publisher^ to racii 
rile* miiMcriber, also copies ol'the Miijj- 
:uzmo, which he will be pleased to submit 
tin the inspection of all. Tiie aui>-
  criplion price is ¥5. per Hiinum.

.BOAT CAPSIZED is THK U'leosnco 
flttJPER Two MKS PnrnvsiiP. On Fri- 
flay last a very and ncridvnt i-ceurred at 
the'mouth, ofthe Wicomico river. John 
and Samuel Shores, sons of Levin O. W. 
it. Shores of Dame* Quarter, Sonicrxct 
county were out in H yawl boat on the 
river wlit ' ft heavy flaw of wind struck
the sail of'tlit!' fr:lil cril .ft wil1 ' ",utl1 r';.rcu 

i tocapsixc her, ,,-rceipitttting the un or-
inruwin the water, """'" *»*" ll".'-v 
efe unable to res.-tiL- tlicviwV1*. <ir "«'

HASCOCKV, WicoiSnco Co!, Dec. 3rd, '72. 
Editor of Adtrrtiter:
Vou may imagine when you notice the 

place from which my letter hails that I 
am in no way different from my towns 
men. It is true my knowledge of men 
and plttces it circum*cribed; but still I 
have ventured to Merlin, 1'itUville and 
Salisbury, a few times in my life, and 
huve always noted the busy hum of the 
latter place and the activity of its citizens 
in contrast to the monotony of Berlin. 
I have thought frequently that a letter 
from here would not pas* unappreciated, 
iu detailing affairs of local inurcst.

It was with regret on my last visit to 
Berlin to see no sorrow ex-iressed on the 
death of Horace Orceley. It was a won 
der to me that no expressions of regard 
for his character, ompprwintmn oi' his 
great talents fell from' the lips of men of 
that town, high and influential in nation 
al politic*. And 1 came to the deliberate 
conclusion that the di'atli oftlic eminent 
journalist ivas not yet known there. I 
would suggest that tfiey subscribe for the 
^Salisbury pupors in order to keep them- 
*t Ivps posted on -the news of the day.  
They draw their lUfT of life and wearing 
nppitrcl from Salisbury why not their 
intelligence?

There is a gloom in this section on ac 
count of mir.^nUoniil bereavement. Una- 
is ww i.s at a stand tftil) and the reports 
from the Went of plentiful erops of the 
cereals, which you have noted, tend rath 
er to make us dill more gloomy. If 
thrf cereal* fail in prices, thore in but one 
alternative the steam mill. The epizo 
otic is abating. Perhaps it is a moral in 
fluenza which produced the torpor I 
speak of the (irst part of my tetter. 

More nt another time.
POCOMOKE.

Brandywine Flour. Price reduced.
HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN 

Also Wrn. Lea & Sons Scif Raising Floor 
and Country Ground Flour. H. & F.

Mince Meat, a splendid article of But 
ter, Buckwheat Flour, and New Sugar 
Cured Hamo, at

HUMPHREYS & TILOHMAN'S. 
Dec7-3t

Michael H. Bradey,
BLACKSMITH.

Shop situated on the old Hotel property, 
Division street, Salisbury, Md.

Home Shoeing, Carriage Ironing, Black- 
smithing and general country work, done 
in the neatest possible manner and with 
dispatch, at moderate prices.

Dec 7-2t.

MILK. -
The undersigned, having recently com 

menced the dairy businws, respectfully 
informs the people of Salisbury that he 
is prepared to deliver, at their door, morn 
ing and evening, pure, sweet, fresh milk.

SAM'L T. BUSH. 
Nov. 1C, 1872 41

Farmers save Labor.

Make tut most of your land by atlng th«

BEST MANURE.

Xeibit, tbe great dhemical agriculturalist, 
says that one ton of Ouan o is cqnal to 13 
toni of barn yard maanr*. W« have on Band 
a small lot of

WEST INDIA

GUANO,
which w« will i«ll on ftvorabl* ten>«.

ASALTSIS:

Moiitnrt),
Sultiof Ammonia, 
Oruaaic Matter, 
{*,iotj>haie of Lime, 
Soda tod 1'ptiMh Saiw,

CARPETS
AND

OIL CLOTHS.
L.VRQE STOCK. Tric«t a* low at the 

loweit in tho country, for goodi of sane 
quality and il vie.

UETE L. INGOT fc MX,
»« CHESTNUT ST.,

oct IJ.tf

tuimtes in
WtfftJ tlOflOlV \*' s»t».»«t-  «.*-. - - -rescued by others. The sad i'litn.-.'-opI: 
WIH witnessed by some men on Hlii/v, ..''i 
owing to the fact that H lioat could nnv ''«' 
Iniiiutliutely procured, they \vcre com 
pelled to wiliicsM the drowning without 
being able to make an otlbrt Insure (hum. 
The latest accounts stale that the Owly of 
ono ofthe briithers. that ol M.imiK'l £liorti>, 
hoi been found, mid, we presumi-, cru 
this the body of the other unfortunate 
gentleman hit* been secured.

THK UKV. J. GAiu.Axn UAMNF.H, who 
for thrve veiir* has KH lailliliitly and rlli- 
cientlv dincliurgcd tlic duties nt piistnr to 
the f.ingri"'«ti^n of the Wiconnro 1'rra- 
Lvterian <'huri-h of llii« town, hits been 
ftplMiintfd iniMionary !<ir tlie .Syn.nl »l 
llallimor.', mid will h'mrtiy leave Xtlis- 
utirv to dovcitf liiiu.ti.-ll I<i lii." new li.'iU ' !' 
lalxir. Tire' l*twbytvry <Jf New O.isllo, 
which conceded in \Vilmilijrtiin, Dei., on 
the 2nd instant, d'molvcd lii» rulutionship 
with the church here, and the ''uljiit, in 
ill probability, wijl noon be declared Tit- 
cant. * ' 

Since Mr. Ham net lion been among us 
his life has been entirely devoted to the 
upbuilding ol his churt'h and the general 
raiui of Christianity, aud his people have 
n-Qat cause to regret the Beveruncc. ol his 
(pastoral relatixMuiiip. Ho is now going 
jlo engage, it is true, in a work for « hie.li

FORKTOWN, v9cc,_8,187 
Mr. Editor :

After a silence of a few weeks, which | 
the scarcity of newn and cares of business 
rendered imperative, I a^ain resume my 
pen to give you a few jottings.

The latest and most remarkable sensa 
tion in our neighborhood was the sudden 
disappearance of some of our late citizens 
between two suns. They mode good their 
ascapc, but, alas their going was not at 
all satisfactory to some of our people. In 
other words, they were escaping debtors 
and left not behind them sufficient to 
indemnify their creditors. Their horses 
and other stock were found secreted in a 
dense forest, but, the "chickens andsich," 
it is said, went up the road with other 
useful commodities in double quick time. 

The epizootic Iw prevailed here for 
two or three weeks without any serious 
consequences. The malady bus now 
greatly abated.

Mitny h<iu ei here arc to l«t, and i-trong 
inducement* lire offered for tenant*.

The M. 1C. Church liuj been given n 
new drew of paint.

Tlie health of our citizens is bolter 
since ling Ullintf.

A new Bteain mill is to be located with 
in one mile of the Depot. Thin is highly 
gratify ing to ninny ol our citizens.

Marriages «re not quite so l're<jui-nl here 
an in Salisbury, but the fulcrum mid lever 
are getting ready for hvaving and net- 
ling.

The cold weather of lust week, 1ms left 
iU mark, nnd barking und sneezing, pull- 
inj; and Mowing i.s the order ofthe day. 
Howcvtr, we hope for better things now 
it is hot; killing time.

CHASE.

RELIO-IOTJS NOTICES.

Wlcomlro Preuby terlan Church, Salhburf , Re'. 
J. Uarland llaninrr. Pastor. Sunday School at 
9 A. H. Service erery Sunday at 14:30 A. H., anil 
7:30 V. II.

M. E. Church. Salistiufr, Ite». N. M. Brown.
IV«lor. rri-aehltiK   vt-rr Sunday at IU-.30 A. M. aad ~M r. 11. Saudif School at -2 r. H.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Salisbury, Rer.T. 
A. War.% Pantor. I'rracliing ovcry Sunday at 10.W 
A. M., and 7i*i r. M. Smtdav dchnol at -I r. M.

M. P. Church, Salisbury. Rev. J. I,. Mills, Pastor. 
Sunday School at 9 A. M. Preaching «»«ry Sunday 
at l» * A. M., and 7:30 r. H.

Advent Sunday In A6iTeBl, December Mh, 18TJ. 
St. Peter's Church Salisbury. 
Sunday sk-hmil........ ............................... ....0 A. M.
Moniini! Service.. ......... ................................. .10W.

.............-...' P. M

BIOS. * ro.,
FIFTH AND CllERttY STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

SILK, BUNTING AND MUSLIN

FLAGS.
BANNERS MADE TO ORDER.

CAMPAIGN GOODS. 
Caps, C'ape», Torches

and Legging!.
Hall orieri MllcKti.

HOIISTIINN BKOS itO., 
FIFTH AND CHERRY 6T8.,

rHILADELPHIA.Mt it tr

Huts and Caps.

A SPLE.XDID 4.INB

of all tk« I.Meit Stylet of 
IIA.TS

FOR PAIX JLND W IKTUl. 
Now renlj at the Lowest Caih PricM, at

W, C, DAVE'S,
tl ttorib SECOND BTRBBT, 

(Opyoiit* Christ Cbarcb,)

Oet.tlMf.

"UNQt'ESXIO-NAHLY THE BEltl
WOHK OF THE KISVIK THE WORLD."

^aiper'sJMagazine.
ttnllet </rt« fnu.

Tit* f TONlnrrfailngolrculafiTn »t Mi «xeellni 
mouthlf prove. In contlnu .ti aiHutKlon to popular 
drslrea and net^li. lnd^^>',whoa we think lat« 
bow mtvj tinme» It ptnctiatrt n»tr month.    
muit consider It at one ofth* etliirvlsn M veil a. 
entertainer* of the public mind, for lit *ea4 ff$*

PUMPS.
MARK.

TRADE

BLATCHLEY'8

Tattelm, DuraU*. Efficient tni 
fb« hwt pump fur the (cut money. 
entioD U tipwInIlT lDTlt.4 to RlatebltTi
 attnt ImprorW Brackot and New Dnf 
h«k Valr«, whlck can b. irliadriura 

.-vmovlDf tho puMp. Alfo, t»« C.pi>.r
 htiutxr, which aaier crack, or ttfiet, 

__ i»d wllloull»it*»r »th«r. Foraal. kr
DMlrra «nriwb.u-f. Send for Calalo«iM rad FrU. 
14.1. CUAS. 0. BLATCJHJir, Man'r,

*K Commire. itr*«t. rUla., fa,

ularlty bai been won by no npp**al to t
juttlc-tt or drprarciltaiten   I'oitnn (tlob«. '   

The character which this Magazine POSJH^M tm 
'trltly. enti-rpriiv, artl>ilc wrallh, and llUnu* 
culture that ha» kept pare with. If It ha» B«4el 
thctlmei. ihoiild cause Its tonilurlort toreftrilt 
witlijujtlfiablccomplaceurf ]| al«o enlltle«ll*v 
to»gri-«l claim u|ion thri.ubllc (ratltud*. TIM 
Mifailne ha* done good ami not eillall 
of IU life.  Brooklyn Eajk .

SUBSCR1PTION.-1878. 
Tormt :

aFU'i MAoazix*, one j tar ....._.

Fruit Trees.

An Extra Copy of either the Slafnlne, . 
or Baiarwlllb.t«pplled|Tatl] for. tterr Clok  ! 
Fire Subscribe* AU 00 each, In M. nsilUMe* ; 
or, Six <'<ipiM for ** Oil, without «tn CMT. ,

CnhacripUuns to Harper't Vl(ull«, W**k>f, 
and Blzar. to one iddrcie for OM jear, tt*0>; ««, 
twoof lUrplr's Pwlosllcalt, to »n* addm. AST   « 
ytar, 17 00.

Back Numben ema b* nnnlltd «* a«y U«MX
A Copplote 9«t «f Harper's llixtrtmr, »ow em»- 

prlilnf il VolaMl, In Beat cloth iilndlnc, wUl W. 
sent bjr txprMs, frelfbt at eipcaiT of purekaavr. ' 
for $2 2A \*r volume. Single rolubiea, »r mill 
p««tptM, ».i i*. (loth casM,A,rblndii(,McmiU bj m'

roa

OFFICE OF COMPANY

48 S. Fourth St.

J\0 FAIiICR.%,
IMPORTER AMD MANUFACTURER OF

LADIES' FANCY

Scad for 

Catalflffv*

aat
Anertmfnt. Price LUt. 

JRDWARV J. EYAlsS Jc CO.,
Yaai, P*. 

o. 12-tf.

Larg« Stock]

UnpatalUd

FALL
PLANTING.

The poata^e on Uarper1! siafU^r is 24 teiU a 
Tear, which mm I be paid at the sut^orib.r'i poat. 
oSc*.

Addnm TL^BPEE * BROTHERS, New York. Jioi. l*-tf.

THOMAS DEPGI,

. 
rvice................

Si rhlllpia charoei, Quanttoo 
Eventaf Service........................ .................3 P.

DIED
WILLIAMS On the 28th inultimo, 

Baltimore city, Harriet Williams.

MAERIED.
McCALLISTEU (HLLIS^On the 3d 

inntant by Rev. O. W. Covington, Mr. 
Spencer JicCallister to Miss Maggie U. 
Gillis, all of Wicomico county.

PATENT SELJ'-FASTENINO AND ADJU8TI- 
BLE

Bed-Spring Manufactory.
HO. 248 South Second ST., rh(lad«lphla.

A«rn(» wanted In et.ry city an<l town In (ho 
Uniud MHOS. Ktl-.tf

NOTICE!!!

Local Varieties.
/.'ARSOX'B CoMi-ousDSvttyp or TAR.

_ Thix celebrated preparation, HO lon^ 
iinil lavi- rably known in the Northern 
tftate* lor *'' »! cure ol'iliroat

I hirfby (omwarn all pcnons Trom huntlnf on 
«ny of mj: Pnrl»v<l |>ri'iul«c» »i|tb Jus »r (un, or 
iu i»ny way tommllliiiK my di-prtxlallons whaloT- 
PI oa or »|HMII '"'  pn-nilttii. K\rrf known airmen 
will b«: Udll with ai-cordinc to the iitrlrtrst It-ltar 
ofthcUw, luuli-anit |>rovi<kd Iu indicant*. 

1. II. A. KU1.ANV.
K.rktuwn, lid.

drugstore* in all 
is no private .)ii 
prefer! lie '

hail iit most »! the 
i of tlic country. It 
i.iv|i:irnti»n. It i.s

in ilu- co.ii.'rv. .--ii'l ni-vi-r fails 
in "fu:-iiig the w.)«t i-asp. of : uu^lis anil 
eul.ls I'riee Till tvnts per butt! ' 

I 1 . S. rtee tliat tlie nijinitture tif K' 1 **1'" 
& Lan.li^. 1'rop'r.-., is »i» eaeh wrai-' i' p e!'.

Tin: *.'icM or TIM: T'Jii.r.r. Tlie world 
.say* i.t S.i^'Ml.iiiI. it rutivlera t.'ie teeth 
teiiriy u'lute, givs l«i the breath n !r.i^- 
ruul odor, . xii;i>riioliiiig tlie ill-lunuura 
>l.':ch u^nnlly thr.f from a bad uml iie- 
jleeted sot ot teeth, ti'.izodont is so con 
venient, ami jirodueek u Ncimatiun ut one 
so delightful that it makes it a pluiuurc 
o me it.

Jas. £. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Of or Ui« 3lore of S. 15. Somtti,

Crioficl'l, Mil,
Will Cut, Jfake and repair lalli, Vanuftcturt

Awuln(>. l'«mU, Sacki'n-boltiinu, rlaK>, *'.
Illi «klcii.lv» n|.uc|.-iK-i- Iu llallliuorucilr, in 

cutting, fllllug unil tuAktui: salU, U BKuarantuc uf 
hu ability to pi. a»f. II any uilu-r wvrv ntff*»ar7, 
iillii'r than lln uniform aalUllftlun »l»«n In tlic 
lurgu alu*>uul of «nrk turui-d uui by bill) at thU (.lik-t*. 'itmtkiul f'/r pa«l patrona^.* ho hu|>e*tti 
u.h.nl, U i»i..ll.l  . liK-rrucd »»il.i»cu.'h la tnv ru- 
lur» i D|il>lu> uii'l u« UIT» oC rc>i>l>,Ur|(iiurimall, 
would U.i well in Kt" 1 lit'" > trial

lil^h,»l |,ik\. luiil lor old laiU, or latcu In <x- 
th»ux   I'Jf u.-w oin-«, Oct. «>-i(.

ROBERT

Energy U ua.rtio>iUrly ad«U-d, »nd, -...- 
lie reels it his duty to go, Iris i«eople are 
willing to yield him up, though, we 
opine, not without a just appreciation of 
"hta kindness and usefulness to this Hock. 

It aflbrds.us pleasure to thus publicly 
testify to h'ln worth, and « 
speed in his labor of love.

Local Olcna
Our mcrehatrU have been making 

heavy ihipmeoto oflguiber rpeently.
Our people are now living on the fat 

of the land ita hog killing time.
Our devil U a very energetic worker

 .U the table.
We have had a little touch of old 

Jack Frost be has congealed our mill 
ponda.

Property owner* on BI«ln street we 
getting ready to lav brjck ildcwalka.
  We trust our delinquent subscribers 
will remember that Christmas U coming, 
and that wo will need a little change 
with which to purchase the Christmas 
turkey.

BOMKBBKT COUNTY.
The Governor has appointed Both Wll 

Jtlns, Justice of the Peace for the Third 
District.

Thomas C. Handford DM » scow 
loaded with hay capsiced one day last 
week in tlie Mano<iti river. Mr. Hand- 
ford wai in the scow at the time ant 
narrowly escaped drowning.

The 1'ublic High School in Princess 
Anne was opened on Monday last.

Levin Stewart, colored, fell down the 
fodder loft, on the premises ofthe Wash 
Ington HoUl. one day last week,1 and re- 
ativod lujune* which resulted in his.

Glue will mend your ways.
TllE (illEAT PlCTOUIAL AXSUAL. 

Hostettcr's l; riitcd .Stittes Almanitc for 
187:3, for dlNtribntion, gratis, throughout 
Jie L'nited States, and all eivilued eoun- 
trici uf tho \VuiUTD Ucmisphero, is now 
luiblishcd und ready for delivery, in the 
bnglii*!), German, French, Norwegian, 

Swedish, Holland, Bohemian and 
i language*, und ull who wish lo 

understand the true philosophy of health 
should read auj puudcr the vitluabU: nug- 
gcstlonsit con/alns. In odditiun to an 
admirable medical treatise on the causes, 
prevention and cure of u great variety of 
diseases, it embraces a largo amount of 
information interesting to the merchant, 
the mechanic, the miner, tho farmer, tho 
planter, and professional man; aud the 
calculations have, been made for >ueh me 
ridians and latitudes an are moot suitable 
for a correct, and comprehensive National 
Calendar.

The nature, uses, and extraordinary 
sanitary, effects of Hosteller's Stomach 
Bitten*, the stapletonic and alterative of 
more than hall the Christian world, are 
ftilly set forth in its pages, which arc also 
interspersed with pictorial illuHtrations. 
valuable recipes for the household and 
farm, humorous anecdotes, and other in 
structive and amusing reading matter, 
original and selected. Among the An 
nuals to appear with the opening ofthe 
year, this will be one of tho most useful, 
and may be had for tho asking. The 
proprietors, Messrs. Hosteller & [Smith 
Pittsburgh, Pa., ot) receipt of a Ivro cent 
stamp, will forward a oopy by mail to auv 
person who cannot procure one in his 
neighborhood. The Bitten arc sold in 
every cily, town and village, and are ex 
tensively used throughout the entire 
civilised world. December 7-4t.

Wm. P. Rider, «sqr., advertises to sell 
his valuable Hotel in Prinoeai Anne, also 
other property adjoining, Tho sale will 
occur-on tbe 17th lust ThU U   flue 
opportunity tVr a profitable Investment,

ANl> 
ItOOMS.

e&llicM con»iaijilv on lund. 
IOJJ MAlt&I.l"

\.AKE-

TO THE LADIES. 
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
SALISBJJHV, MARYLAND.

The undiTslunrd hrg Icavo to call your attention 
to Ihf HIM- uf i;iiutl» th, ) ouVr. liv makluf cariii'sl 
oll'iii l» l« |'K-»»", lug'tbur with niuiusl charges, laey 

t>pi- Iu uifrit lliu I'Ulruuuifc thvv solicit. 
Vul-y Uasuucllully,

SALUE C. ELLI^ 
XIAUY J. MAijJLL. 

Oet. M-tt

STOP
Taking so Much

MEDICINE!
Use Better Food

For C.niumptioa, Djip«pii», Gtn.ral D«- 

bilitj, and all Wtakouiaf Chlldm, Ukt.

KEYSTONE MILL COMPANY'S
*

Prepared Wheat

AMD 

SUGAROFMILK.

I'al.rlt. Jnlj II, 1IT1.

A FARIXACIOU3 FOOD FOR IXVALIDS 

AKD IKFAST3.

Hy the pe«'iliar process in nhich tlili prc. 
p»rniiun is m»l*, all lh« Be«h furmini! con- 
iliiutnli, Ennliy an-l Snlinr clcmcD'« of I he 
prjin »re reininol, wiilioiip ot'tlir ilnrch,nll 
of which. li*injf conwrurd into Dextrine. Il 
coiiininsnlliliel.imc, Sulplxr. I'lioiplioroui. 
Iron. Kiul .Mungnnc<c lor tli« Rnimnl juicei. 

! and Gum nnd Ktcula for respirnlion and 
full) tissues, with tlie protcine compound! 
(Gluten. Albumen, 4c.) from wutcli n«rn 
aad mulcular tinueisirc furmed.

718 ARCH STREET, 

Philadelphia, pa
O- A larit uiortmtnt  Xewtit StjrlM  L«*Mt 
prlr^i and all Fur> cuarant«^ u r«nr«»cntr4. 

oct 11 tf

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Ice. 

Ki. )7 torth Second ttmt,
(Akote Chestnut, East Side,) 

PHILADELrilLA.

tMTHE AMERICAN"

"A COMPLETE PKTORIAL KlnTORV Of THK 
TIMK.S. Till-: BEST, CHHAPKST, AJ,D MOriT 
BUlfraSKUL FAMILY PAPItk     - 
UNION."

.
IX TBX

HAEPEH'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED,

AVicuo/UU Prim.

Lo\vest Cash Prices. 
oct n tr

BUTTON HOLES.
ALL OTHER KINDS OF 

FAMILY SEWING ON
Q.VJK

COMPLETE! COMPLETE! 

THE ilEUClX .EV1X6 IICOIXE
Is the Ofl.V MACIUSK that »lll »or* » BUT 

TON UOI.E, and besldra worklif Button ll«l*> 
the SAME UACHINC will do ALL that any other 
machine will d«. It makes th< "LOCK. STITCH" 
and IIUTTON-IIOI.K 8TITC11," manlnf KAJILT, 
QttCELT and HWI*TLT.

TllE AMEHICAN BF.WtNO UACBIXK aaa 
keen |r,-sllj liapruved wlthln.the last ihree years, 
and it now stands without a rival.

The tieat and oaly complete sswiog aasealae la 
the World.

SOLD ON LIBERAL TERMS.

"THE AMERICAN,"
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS.

NO. 1318 CHESTNUT STREET,
rim.ADKi.rniA.

-A.Gr£!TTS

aro full and fresh, and arc frtpared hy onr be«» 
designen, With acirculatkuiori'iO.OOO, the Week- < 
ly Is read by at leant half a million prn*ona, and Ita 
Influence u sn organ of opinion fs simply -tre 
mendous. The Weekly maintains ft |>liiliv » ^o^t. 
linn, and eipressrndrcldrd virsrs on polllUll aael 
social ptublrma. Louisville Courier-Journal.

SUBSCRIPTlbNS. 1373 
Terms :

TlAKrH'i WlmcLT.one jaar....._.......4l M  
An Extra Copy of either the Miotnut, WEKSLT 

or BAZA* will be supplied (rails for every Cluk «t* 
Five Huhscrllxrs at S* »10 each. In one remittance; 
or, Sll Copies for t'JO IK), without extra copy.

Subjcrlptlom In Harper's Mspulno, TTnkJy.sn^ 
fiuar, to one addreu for one year, 10 00: or, Iwu «f 
Harper's Periodicals, to one address for one ycat.

Back Nuaiben can be supplied at any time. 
The Annual Volumes of irarpoi"s Weekly, IB 

neat cloth binding, will be lent by exprcu, free of 
expense, for 17 00 each. A complete Sot, comprli* Inn SixtecD Vnltiines, sent on rect-lpt of cash at lh>> 
rate of |J M per vol., freight at expense of purchase.-.

Th- postage on Harper's Weekly Is 20 canta '' ' '    - -  ,UBKr|yotr, which must UA paid at lh* 
bfflce.

a 
Ibcr's poat-

Addra» HARPER A BROTHKRf, New York. 
}iov. IK If.

MILUNERY m DDKS
MISS JQ4HIE SMITH.

Corner of Church and Dituion Strteln,
XNOVNCE8 to tltr public that she U now pr«-
piri-d wllli IhcaijlJlaniH ol tc»cral

to carry on tba
cral aaplojtv*,

O

and 1> en
bualncs%on a more extensive Scala than bercto^arr. 
And that sbe bu on band at prrMnt, a H»e aa<«n> 
nent of lb« best

LAI £S AND CHILDBEN8 
Trimmed and Plalat

oet 15 If

wanted ! All

Ihcr s>'», yiiuuKurold, luak. 
more money al work fur us Iu thclr«|iare luoiiicin   
or all th« tlmu, luali at anyllilu»vlie. 1'arllculai 
fteo. Address U. Sllmaosi 4 l-'o,, furtlawl, Main*, 

bcpt. ll-ly.

L. JASIEI CATU-ILI, J- J- «o«»M.

•ELL
SALISBURY, MI>.,)

CoramissionMerchants
FOJR TUB SA-LB OF

LUMBER & GRAIN.
Head of Union Pock. Baltimore, 

Rt»ftc(fulty Ktftr Ay I'ermution 19
CEH'L, II. IIl'Mritnara, \ Manufacturers and

, I WhuluuU U.altrs
'., f In LuniMirdUralu,
IUHAX, ) BslU.urv, Hd.

,
bUITII & WlLLIAHa,
K. K. jArmo» A LO. L 
UusirnakViiTluuuil
Cuniltnmonts from 
solicited. 

March *, 187 ly.

our friends u* aaraasUy

Road Notice.
This ls to five notice that the uoderslined cltl- 

sens ol Wlcoutlco county Intend lit petition tho 
County CoiumlMiluiiers of Wlcouihxi countv forth* 
opening aud bulletins; of a road leldlnf from the 
lot at llttsvllle whore John Tyre now residue, and 
a daw lo bo bulltdlrect aoroas the mill pond to In- 
Uraoct the road near or between W. Oordy's land 
and the land of Rltchle rooks, being adlstanoe of 
about on* half mile.

Oeo. VV. Menlck. 
- 'til Uollowa) 

Tinunoos,

Nov, It, 1171

I>u°U>,Ui>llowar, 
X*. J, T" "

Ulani F. Paok.r, 
Kb«a*a.r Uvnuli. 
Jams. u. Uttlcton, 

and ethers.

BUGAROFMILK.

[Laedn]
V,

i.a trrittHiti 'ngsr, obuined from the 
whcj-of c»w. ro'lkby .Taporallon. It It 
manufactured largc'r In 6>vlt«rU«<iI and 
Hie Bararian Al|>i M a."! trtlcloof lood «nd 
for ineJical purposes. It lia»bcen u.edcon- 
Bid«r»blr in Eni(Und as a i.o-1-nllrogen..m 
urUcle of dill lit Consumption and. other 
Pulmonary dii.wei anil with «ifel]«8t tlf«cl 
in Mlrcme irritability of tbe ito»iach [«w 
ll'ooot j- VocAs'i Puptiutlory.] retail! all 
the qualities (Ibal are rejected In the pure 
white F our of tlte preient d«l) wbwh pr»- 
daeed the.

SPLENDID PHYSIQUE, 

BUDDY COMPLEXION and 

MAGNIFICENT TEETH

 f oar ancestors, not to be found in tblige*- 
rrstlon. '

We, manufacture two (rad«s. No. I, In 
yellow wrsppt-r, groond court*, to b» e»l«n 
as cracked wheat, wild ceream. No. 2, 
while wrapper, Is ground Inm Hour for Pud- 
dings, Blanc Hangs and. Brs«vcj

r
Directl«B» with the packafM.

PRICK FIFTT CKNTS A FOPND. Patkr 
ed In a patented oraanenta! tin can. 

Sample boxes to pbyilclaai frte.

48 8. Fourth St., 
PHILADELPHIA.

  u-<kt 11*17.

K08. Jl ANI> M SOl'TH SIXTH STREET. 
CB<1. Market and CheitnutSts.)

iPhiladelphia-
Thaaltentlon'f tho public Is called t» e«r ex 

tensive assortment of

Ajritnllural impltmtnti, 
florllcollural Tooli. 

WirranUd Cardtn Srcdi, 
Gnu and Field Secdi, 

Flower feedi, 
Ttrra Cotla Wire, 

Garden TOICI and Statnsrr, 
Eastic Chain, Setttci, 

Flo«er Standi, 
Oaaglng Vuti, etcetera.

David Landreth ft Son. 
21 k 28 ROUTII SIXTH ST,, 

. roiLADELmiA. ^ ua

WATOHE3 and JEWEtRT
0» Ch«lt»Ut  t-.

r alwari on hand a large anortment 
of WATOHBiS. DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, and 
SILVKRWARK.

Walchei and Diamond! a ip«c!altjr.
Ladle*' Opera Cbaini and BraceleU.

rRfCES VERY LOW.
Watcbei repaired and warranted. 
o. 11-tf.

WUOLESALE AND RKTAIL 

Manufacturer! and Dealers U

FINE WALNUT, UOSKWOOD ANB
MAF10GONT 

FURNITURE AND MATRESSK3,
NO. 4SNortk S»c«ad Street,; 

rlllLAPKLPIIlA.

roltafe Fornllure, Extenilaa Tables, Offlc* Par- 
nlture 4c. ____oct »if

~~E^ G. ATWOODT"
Cabinet Furniture

AND

BEDDING WARFROOMS.
Choice Seloctloai of Festbers, and Me Ajeni 

for

Kith'i Ictallie Union Sprini Bed
33 8. SECOND ST., BELOW MARKBT,

PAnTICtltAR Attenllon jiveo to Ue nUIk( ' 
and SUinj and making of drcwef.

aTItAWOOOr>S-!ialJ, DoiiBrU aa4Pna>at tl 
the latest stjrlcs.

Rlnni>N8 of all qualities, colon sad wUtk*. 
KLOHKK8 both r'rcDch and Oersia»-)  ssuV . 

less vartctr.
LAPES, black a»4 wklte aad blonda. 
CKAPbi of all colon abo crapo reito.
AVUEXKRAL aasortmenlof 1 idles Kw»i*U»f 

(roods, all of which will he sold al reasonable a rice*. 
An carljr .-iioilnatlvn «rmr>UMk lasciicJlW, Att 
orders sunclualljr altesded to,

JK.XSIS L. 8MITB, 
A»l

PHILADELPHIA.
 at ItU

FliRN.TlftB i.NDBEPDHG.
  WE I1A.VE OPENED 
A. 1STE-W axORB, 

NO. 262 South Second Street, 
PHILADEPIIIA.

With a ioperiorai4ortn«nt«r 
PARLOR AA'n CHAMBER FURNI 

TURE,
OF NEW DESIGNS,

DOTH FINE ASDIXW TRICKD.
SUPERIOR FEATHERS * BEDDING.

WALT05, LlPriNCOTT* SCOTT, 
oct. It tf.

13lank Books.

BRAYED.
A red cow, with at white faoe. tutd right 

hip illghtlj deformed. Aor loformalloo of 
her «»ereabonti will be IhankfBlly reeeired 
by 
. .,   I. DIX WAHREV, ' ' *: ' ';; a»\\A»tf, ltd.

S«pt. 11 tf. >

BLANK BOOK MAKER,

STATIONER, 

STEAM POWER FBINTEB

A!VD
529 MARKET STREET,

626 ind 528 COMMERCE St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
VHOLKULB i» IITUL

Tbe largeit aad moil complete sMlaMUk. 
  Btoftke kta Ibi Ike Uilt«4 8ta»>«. 

ect II tf

BOWERS' 
COMPLETE MAHJR£

IIADKFROX 
BUI'IB-PIJOSPUATB Of .

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
Tho Vlaonfactunr U enabled, br eonsWerakf . 

dfcrt-asednxt of Raw Material, too»>r CompUt* 
Manure tho Cfimluf Bcaaon. at a lower ptici laaa 
bllherto. In order 10 show Ibattht >tand«4*l 
this utnure l> Iu eivrr r>-spect m«lnUlBK< th* 

f aajlfollowing ccrtldrale o 
UKXUV lloWKUl K«q

jljsli Is i
KXUV oWKUl «q .
II«»rSlr:  In couipliinc. with faar r«>|ae«t I 

hate analTlc-d four umnln of -Jlow-rs' Cotn|i|.t. 
MAiiurv,"«nha years [M», 1<», 1171. and lift
Thiue

^ fsiinedj

, . 
t unlfumltj In «k»re>

D». F. A.OEKTH. 
lnx Chemlat and i)«ol»t}i». 

Nu. 1M AB( II 8T. PHILADELPHIA 
ALSO KORSAl.i:

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
AND «AI.TS COSatttlXO OT 

Sulphate. Muriate k rho»ph»le of retail).
HENRY BOWER,

MauufnelorlnrCheaaUl, ;FERUYBOAP.
XlarMMm. j

 ii ^ l I

YOKE SHIRT
«03MAlWtT IT.

D«41an Foi Ul eUja >«  »  »« » M 
trial-a«at«ta.A*lrea.i;.«rt«»« C».-

«OB PMNTniO MMUy H* 
0 KlM»Me).t

PoU»r»
 r Fi 

t»nl»krt. A*-li 
«..t4w,

Xmrrif t*.
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'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR." $1 Per Annum in Advance.
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wilt

Yearning.
E|k« MOM «»«et blnl to-d»jr

tilkuUUfkq*; 
ft* or.r bill Md plain, 
O«r tin wide, wl*« main,

Iff Ion to M*.-
Moralnf tad «Te«tMe, . 
I •!» Ihto from mr il<U—

No boor («M bf
But fornt iw«l Iboaikt of Ibee, 
Somt*>l4Med m'morjr ; 

' .•.ValLont « rtjb. . ,' . '
' An5 <i th^-dmyi depart, • 

8ad« •n.vllbla mf linarl
Hllll mtk.tb moan ; 

E»#r It iccins IQ sar — • 
Than, Utro^n far away, : : 

• f u»nloM!
On In lb« illenl dlf hi 
Coauta'

f If you were a gentleman, air "
This was too much for him.
"A gentleman? Oh, aw that'* too 

good I If I professed to be a gentleman, 
Wd stand a good chance of getting your 
hroat cut without so much aa 'by. your 
enve, ma'am-, to begin with I A gentle 

man T With all my faults, thank heaven, 
hat is not among them I"

You needn't have gone on that way to 
prove it," I said tartly.

"Well, you are a sharp old damsel, 
arn't you ?'" turning his big eye* upon 
me, and twisting up his mouth in a comi 
cal way, which I shall never forget. "I 
swear you'd be pretty good-looking, if you 
didn't wear such u wide ruffle on your 
nightcap. Jolly, isn't it a lunker big

Ah ! bat I wake af iln, 
F*ilUi(tbat J«]r U rain, 

Abi»l from lh*e.
IfI«**Utrawar 
Uk* a iw**t bird to-dajr,

I'd baiiU to th» : 
Far ortr bill and plain, ^ 
Orertbt Vnindln|maln.

Mr lota to ato.
i EtllA F. MoaiABTY.

Aunt Polly's Adventure 
with the Burglnr.

Ob, »y I didn't the wind blow? When 
I went around the house that night, lock 
ing door* and windows before going to 
bed, there was just a breath of breez- 
.alghlnff about nothing more; but by the 
time Diad fairly plumped upon the pil 
low, the gale was going it like road.  
When I first, cumc to the Western coun 
try I n»ed to be surprised at Jbe. quick'. 
unceremonious w»jr atotmsYhjdc of flom- 
ing upon people naif the-time, it seemed "o  r~  r £  . • i ' , * .tome, out of a clear, innocent-looking

In my old home I prided myself npon 
reading the signs of the sky ; but here. 
goodne»*,me, when I thought it would 
snow.it we* SBTB to rain, aud.whqt) 
could have taken a solemn oath that the 
clouds were going to pour, why, whisk 
they'd go, and the sun would shine put 
as though it was in high glte at having 
fooled me. 8e I.-gUvc up being a 
weather prophet; »»»!-took it just as it 
cam*. <     -,

Th»t night-4verything out of doors 
seemed to be in commotion. The loose 
shingle* on the house clattered UD and 
down, the window* shook, the blinds rat 
tied, a»d half the time it seemed to me 
that the bed on which I lay would be 
blown through the aide of the house, 
know I'm a foolish "old woman, but a 
the thought I couldn't help setting my 
ruffled nightcap straight, and smooth 
back my hair, because if I should go, 
why there was Deacon Albeo's house op 
posite, and bat Lord blew me, what am

enough for n graveyard fence." 
"Sir!" I wild, looking very savage. 
"Ma'am!" hu answered, imitating my 

vo'ce and time to perfection.
"Oil, it 1 were out of this b«d, ilr!" I 

began.
''And pray, madamc, what is there to 

hinder you from getting out. I'd like to 
know T"

"Do you intend to insult me, you 
good-for-'notliinir creature T Oh, if the 
wind only would blow you away."

"If one-offs, the other is sure to go 
too," he uid stolidly.

"If brother Joe would only awaken," I 
said

H«* cocked hi* eye knowingly. 
"Yuu want to make me believe that he 

u in the house somewhere, eh ? My dear 
miidnme, you are as transparent as air.  
11 ml he been under this roof you would 
have screamed blue murder long before 
thU time.

"Oh, you varmint!" I groaned, in pure 
agony of spirit. "What do you -want?" 

"Well, ma'am, since that is a fair, hon 
est question, I will attempt to answer it. 
To begin with, my financial ft flairs are in 
a complicated condition. Money I have 
but little of credit, none ;ap I am forced 
o levy a trifling tnx upon my friends in 
his and other neighborhoods, to extri 

cate me from my disastrous condition.  
As soon as I collect a certain amount 1 
ntend leaving for Trance or Italy, never 
>erhaps, to return. Do not shed tears at

wondered at if I did begin~to think of 
setting a price. But T aald not a word. 

"Look ken I I'll put five hundred 
dollars In good sound gold under the 
door, and you can count it as I push it 
through piece by piece, if you'll only 
let me out of this cursed hole. _ I'm 
smothering."

"Try some chloroform," I whispered 
through the keyhole.

"Curse the chloroform I Will you let 
me outT"

I had a light by this time, and had 
slipped into a calico wrapper and my 
slippers.

"If I got the money, how could I let 
him out oftheclosetf" I wandered, 
shouldn't dare to meet him; he'd rob me 
again, and perhaps murder me." But. ! 
said, "I'll tak« the gold," resolving that 
I would try to get out of it somehow, just 
for the sake of poor Rebecca, who so much 
wanted to go to school.

"Your heart u in the right place," ho 
said, and the next moment a Dig round
gold piece came through the wide crack

;his, dear mndame, for wherever my foot 
step* tei»d, yopr image-^niffied night 
cap   and all will remain forever lui 
printed upon my heart."

*'Yoa olu goose-!" I said.
"Please do not interrupt me, mad'arii 

I have but a few moments longer to stay
once.

under the door.
I couldn't withhold an exclamation of 

delight
"It's all right enough now, isn't it?" ho 

sneered. "There's nothing like gilding 
over our sins a little. Bab! all the 
world's alike. Here goes another, and 
another, and another. Count fast, my 
lious drmsel. I dare say there's no con- 
easional in vour church !" 

"Is there in yours?" 
"Well, if there was, gold gets into that 

sometimes, they say. Hold fast there; 
you've got the last clinker, now set me 
free."

"Wait a minute."
"But I won't wait, I swear I won't I" 
"Can you help yourself?" 
"Well, no, not much; but I'm (moth 

ering in here. Can't you take pity on a 
poor fellow ?"

"Sit down flat on the floor," I said. 
I heard him plump down as obedient 

as a school-boy. 
"What next?" 
I turned to the kitchen door to *ee if 

the lock was all right. Then I turned 
the key with a sharp click, which Bounded 
to me like the report of a pistol.

"There I" I cried, and sprang into the 
kitchen, locking the door behind me.

He cuiue out of prison swearing like a 
trooper.

"Sharp old Satan I she's locked herself

irescntcd the appearance of having been 
ikinned. Not a particle of the cuticle was 
tobesccD. The head was entirely gone, 
and not a trace of it waa to be found in the 
room, the neck looking as though the head 
had been severed from it with ao axe.  
Both feet were gone, taken off above the 
ankle joint*, and no traces pfthem in the 
room ; there was not **particle of clothing 
about the body. Not r. single article such 
as a knife, awiitch, or a bunch of keys, 
usually carried by gentlemen was to be 
found on the body or anywhere in the 
room. The briift of a silk hat and pieces 
of a coat and waistcoat belonging to West 
were found iu a part of the room away from 
the body, Some pieces of a plaid shirt, 
like oue worn by Cooch Turner before his 
disappearance, also a piece of striped pan 
taloon stuff wore found in the room. It is 
conjectured that the mutilated body had 
been placed on oneendof the large goods 
box, Irom which it fell alter the fire had 
burnt that side of the box away. This 
seems probable from the fact that the 
back, which was next the floor when the
body was found, with a few pieces of

tcmua Ward did.
But Ilia most peculiarly American form 

of humor yet developed is that which has 
lately become so popular among editorial 
paragraph-writers in our Western States. 
It ia indescribable, and we can indicate 
what it is only by giving one or two ex 
amples:

''Mrs. Owln, of Davenport, assisted the 
kitchen fire, one'day last week, with the 
kerosene-can. The heavy rain kept a 
good'many people from attending the 
funeral."

"A Chicago man ate ten dozen eggs on 
a wag** Tait week. The money he won 
has been paid to his widow."

"A man out in Kansas said he could 
drink a quart of Cincinnati whisky, and 
he did it. The silver mounting on his 
coffin cost $13.75."

We cannot fall to discover at once the 
parentage of anything .of this sort. It I* 
too evidently Indigenous to be mistaken 
for an exotic.

The jests of other nations are equally 
well marked. Your French ban-met has

ton weight of mtro-glycerine immured in 
a tin box could hardly have produced any 
mere sudden and bewildering results. 
Quicker than thought the mule drew his 
hind leg forward, and springing it back 
with incredible force, struck the still 
stooping Sam square in the bulbous cen 
ter of his. hind section, projecting him 
forward in the air like a cannon ball from 
a cataptult. As Sam disappeared in space 
he knocked all the darkies in front of him 
down lick ninepins, scattering them over 
the. road in all directions and landing 
himself on top of a snake fence twenty 
feet awty." _____

OddQmd Enda.
And If lh« huibud or U« wife,

Affricnllaml.
/Vom the America* IfenMr.

December-Farm

burnt wood about it, was burnt more than 
the front, and also from the fact that the 
floor immediately under the body waa 
not burnt.

The situation of the room did not en 
courage the belief in an explosion. The 
tnuk which was supposed to have con 
tained the patent gas, although empty, 
gave no evidence ot an explosion. Three 
glass jars, used for purifying tho-'gas in 
iu passage from the retort to the tank 
were uninjured. The class in the win 
dows, until broken while putting oat the 
fire, was uninjured. The plaster was not 
jroken only where necessary to put out 
.he fire. "The fire, besides partially burn 
ing a door and a door casing, aid but 
little damage. It was just getting through 
the ceiling when its progress was arres 
ted.
WEST GIVES HIMSELF DP.—THE M1S-

8aok lllfhl iafMta • taUtd to (ml. 
Th* bU»A«4 «T«a of lortn.

Why n**t w» aak T who dntaM
WltbMt tb*lr item* lh» r*MaT 

" Or wo»4«n thai th« Irani it*tl 
Th« na41wtar«k 4lKlca«a.

For ttfll la Mutual nfftranc* lln 
Thi Mcnt of traa Urlaf;

LOT« aeam U lor. that MTtr know* 
Th« nrwUM* of n>rfl»lnf.

mtttltr.
Cassell's Natural History say* elephant* 

arc susceptible of the most tender attach 
ment to one another, and relates the fol-:s="iP^^|!±rs"Si sswrtt ^irss^s..iV?»lB*i«tt.r3±»
other for several month*, the joy they ex- 
pr«**ed on meeting again U not to be do- 
scribed. Runninginstantly together, they 
uttered a cry ofdelight that shook the

an unmistakable shrug of the shoulders 
about it. German wit U elaborate and ' 
minutely accurate in all it* detail*. A 
Scotch joke must of necessity be gimlet- 
pointed, else it could never be driven 
home in the heads of Scotchmen.  

We cannot only discover the nationality 
of a jest from internal evidences, but we 
can often tell the exact region whence it 
came,

The matters and things requiring 
attention of the farmer and planter for 
this month, are not necessarily very an-. . 
mcrotn as the out-doer work will prettr ' 
generally have been gotten throttgA win ' 
ere this. 'And a* to other matter* poc4- 
liar to the season such as preparation lor 
tobacco beds management of stock the 
caro of fruit trees, Ac., Ac., some valuable 
instruction will be found in the commu 
nications of onr able correspondent*, and 
other articles which will be found in the 
present number. And indeed we have la 
several of our last numbers gone over the 
whole ground so 'thoroughly in advance 
that what we rnav now add will be almost 
a repetition of what we have already pub 
lished. Still we understand human na 
ture aufflcently to know the necessity of 
repeating "lino noon line, and precept 
upon precept," to induce mankind to lay 
to heart some of the most important duties 
which may bo presented to their consider
ation.

to

..  ! naturally, I wa» lonesome enough 
without) child or chick'to speak to, but I 
did very welt until so.neuo* I got'it into 
my head that burglars always choose just 
such nighU todn thwir.mUclikf in. Af 
ter that! Mattel! at every *bmnd, and as 
there were thump* iui4 clatter* on all 
sides, and W every direction, ft' bnVt to 
be supposed that I gat much rest

I didn't stop to reason that there was 
very little' In my poor' little house to 
temp*- evil-doors. I, knew I -had forty 
dollars «ad elglrty oenU laid away in my 
poor departed Jason's old wooden chest, 
and I felt that to lose that would be i 
terrible thing to me.

The house was a cottage, with a hal 
running the length of it* two rooms an 
"L" being built beyond. My room was 
at the back, opening into the hall, and 
the front room adjoining. So my eyes 
went first from one door to the other 
lingering^ I must *ay, with more dreac 
upon the ooe leading into the halL

"If I should be rubbed of that forty 
dollar* and eighty cents " said I to my 
Mlf. Just then a blind went whack, am 
springing up In bed, I began to say th 
prayer my mother taught me "Now 
lay me down to sleep," though I'm snr 
it looked a great deal more as though 
wat sitting up to sleep than laying down 
"What an old fool you are, Polly Quint 

by I" I began to *ay, aloud, trying t< 
get up courage by the sound of my own 
voice.

At that moment I was mire I heard a 
step in the liltlo hall, and before I hud 
time to nv>vo from my place the door 
swung back', and there h« stood, tho vpry 
object that' I had bcrtf dreading, Mr. 
Burglar himself.  . .. . 

"Good evening, ma'am," he said, In
 nek * polite way, that I found nysolf ir. 
the manea *f bowtog back, aud uying 
good evening too. ' ',,

He waa a •»iddle-aged man, with mom- 
t4«hjQ and whisker*, and he had the 
urigUteat eyi* that I ever •** tn «, per 
ton's b«k4;' The fcrair on hb temple* wat 
qnlto grey, i'll In all, he looked like a 
re*p>HMl> Ohristian gentleman, and not 
a midnight thief.

  ."QuWawindy'eviaTng^lrna'ata/1 he 
pent on, as he stepped into the room.  

'."You mu»t bo lono'by yourself."
StNtarfiow, this touched my .temper. 

ftfrWt who, ;w»> speaking, and answered 
back a» Urt    oould be.

"I nreterto choose my company, -wrl" 
<H« ianfh«d, and shrugged up hi* ihoul-

"Voa aOnaeed! So do I. In thl* 
caie I have my preference not you."

Then he tat down leisurely In mv rock 
ing chair, and stitched out bU feet, as 
titotiffc he Intended »o atop * whllo.

"Will you be ao kind, sir, a* to go 
about your bualn«»t What do you think 
of yonnelf, »lr, to be Intruding upon the 
privacy of my room at thl* hour of the

lie' leaned hU head, bafk upon my 
bright worsted Mdy, and laughed fit 
klU himself, - 

  *& ham ia Intended yon, my eharm 
" W^Ytj a»M. '\ twear It-no

and I must be to business at once. I 
have learned that you have deposited in 
a trunic in an adjoining closet forty dol 
lars and eighty cents. The forty dollars 
I would like to borrow ofyou- for an in 
definite length of time. The eighty cents 
I do not care anything about. You can 
retain that as a trifling evidence of my 
generosity in this great emergency of my 
life."

"Yon are a robber, a thief, then 1" I 
Mid spitefully 1"

"Either, at your service, madam," ris- 
ng and making a bow for all the world 
kc a French dancing-master. "Now, the 

money, if you please.
He wasn't joking now. There was a 

etermincd look in hw eyes and about 
U mouth.
"He that givetb to the poor lendeth to 

tie Lord," ho said speaking just like a 
reach or.
"And he that steals from the poor, 

rhatof him?"
"My Bible does not dispose of his cose 

.specially, mjdame."
"Aud you came here to rob me me, a 

poor woman ?"
"I came to borrow of you, for an un 

certain length of time." > ! '
I saw it was useless-to waste words 

with him; beside*. I didn't altogether 
ike the look in his ryes'. ' I -closed my 
ips tightly together, resolving that I 

would not »|>cak again.  
''If you have, no oojoition, ma'am, I'll 

look around a bit," ho said, taking up 
the lamp as he spokv. "If I hear any 
noise from you, my dear, or if I see in 
any way that you nre becoming nervous, 
I shall be obliged to quiot you by the use 
of  "

He held up a imall' vial.' 
"Chloroform I" I gasped, 
"At your service, madamo." 
"It would be the death of mr," 

moaned. *
"I should be sorcy to bring such a loss 

to the world, but. believe me, all that 
rest* in your own hands. This door lead* 
into the closet where tho trunk is, I be 
lieve," h« said, making straight for ifce 
clovct where my forty dullum were pu 

w;iv I'or safe kcopinv.. . 
Idldnt-nay u W'.nl: To tell the trutl 
e cli.ornliirMi li.id HC.IIV(| IMO nearly ou 

Ho iiirnol thu key in tin

up somewhere," trying the kitchen door 
as he spoke. "Good night, Mad'am Dc'il 
- good night 1 You've got the best of 

You have robbed me. Good night .'this.
Qct down and sav your prayers."

And I did. What is more, cried like a 
baby over my money, thinking what it 
would briug'to us.

I ncvor saw the strange burglar again, 
and in a few weeks Rebecca waa com 
fortably fecttlcd at school. No one ever 
knew where Uie money came from. An 
uncle died about that time, and some of 
my neighbors shrewdly suspected that he 
had leit us aonWthing ; but I had nothing 
to say, on the subject.

About six months after my adventure 
brother Joe came to me, ono dny, and 
said that he had been stopped in the 
street by a strange man that morning, 
and tlmt IIP. had begged him to say to 
Madumc Quimby that tho frill of her 
nightcap was just a little too wide! 80 
saying he passed on. "What did he 
mean T" Joe asked.

"Nothing, only he was crazy," I an 
swered ; but my laco was red a* a blaze.

Horrible and Jlyoterioiw 
Tragedy.

ic trunk W:M At'thu further end of it   
<ot inu auy hero tlmt thin cloael or store 

room wiw in the "L" part of the home, 
ully   fo<tt lower than my room. Mr. 
turglar was not acquainted with this 
act Glancing tnwurd me with his tOnirp 
yea, to sen if I wiu quiet, hu took a step 
iirward and went sprawling oi) all four*, 
don't know to this d:iy now he man 

aged ta^MjOh,*- IgmjiTp h^c di>l, 'bnt it 
wiu not broken jn t|ie full," and burned ax 
>rightly as ever. My wiu came to me 
lere. I'sprang as lighUr ai « cat out of 
>cd, and oetbwrhe coutif get npon his feet 
' had the dbpr of the closet locked upon 

He grew lamblike in a, moment

finy wits.

The community was startled on Thurs 
day morning by the announcement that 
.he body of amau, partially burned, bead 
les* and footless, had been found in the 
office of Dr. Isaac C. West An exami 
nation of the premises, a view of the re 
mains, and attendance on the Coroner's 
inquest, coupled with the absrence of Dr. 
West and of a negro named Cooch Tur 
ner, have led us to the belief that a mur 
der ot the moat atrocious description has 
been committed, together with an at 
tempt to burn a row of houses ttf conceal 
the crime. The facts, ai far as we have 
been ablo to gather them, aro as follows: 

A young man known as Dr. Isaac C. 
West, who profes-Hcd to treat puticnts suf 
fering from pulmonary complaint* by 
the inhalation process, has been occupy 
ing a room in tV second story of n new 
building recently erected by James M. 
Kerbin, on Lockernjan street between 
Govenor's Avenue and New atrcct, in 
which hu hud apparatus for mannfnctur- 
int u gun called "electro-oxygen." On 
Wednesday night, about hull-punt eleven

TERY BOLVKD.
Just as we were going to press last 

evening, Dr. West came up on the 6 P. 
M. train, aud delivered himself to tho 
Sheriff, having prcviounly telegraphed 
thathc woacoming. He says that he killed 
Turner iu self-defence; that he got Cooch' 
to carry up a bucket of water, that he went 
upstairs behind Cooch, tlmt, as he was 
going in the door, Cooch raised a large 
hummer saving, "your money or your 
life ;" that lie, We»t,seiicd a bar of iron 
and struck Cooch on the neck withit,kill- 
inghim instantly"; that having the dead 
body on hand he did not know what to 
do with it; that he cut it up and car 
ried it away piece at a time; that he 
put tha head under a bush heap near 
Squire >Smith's, and the feet in a lime 
pile on the lluzlclville road; says that 
ho did not intend to burn the building*. 

It is needless to say that his explana 
tions of the killing arc not credited. A 
large crowd awaited his arrival at the de 
pot, where he was taken in charge by the 
officers. He is now lodged in jail. > His 
brothers and his father-in-law joinco' 1 "" 
in the cell. 'They were verv much dis 
tressed and in tear*; while West coolly 
and apparently unconcerned ate his sup 
per.

\Ve»t is respectably connected. His 
parents live In Baltimore hundred, Bus- 
sex county. His father-in-law is the Re 
corder of Deeds for thi» county. Wcat 
was first know in this town as a black 
smith's apprentice, but having higher 
aspirations, he applied himself to study, 
anil wo underatand, finally graduated at 
Difkingon College.

Ho has studied-law and medicine to 
 ome extent, but never had practice of 
any account at either. Ho followed 
school teaching for a ycur or two in Do 
ver, but not very successfully, more re 
cently he hasbcen engaged as above men 
tioned.  Dover, Daiaetfarean, 7th lost 

» «

say that ne
place, we know very well that man wa» 
' raised" west of the Alleghanle*. The 
man who ask* you "w"hat you've got on 
your wheel-house," when he want* to 
know what you propose to do, has noticed 
to tell anybody that he has lived on the 
tanks of the Mississippi river. And i 1 

could only havo been a college student, 
and a *opbomore at that, who. when 
asked what stars-nevcr Svt, replied, "root- 

There are some jest* as we have already 
remarked, whose very authorship ia ap 
parent; notably some of Hood's and near 
ly all of Charles Lamb's. Saxe has closely 
imitated his master in the matter of puns, 
but he has never shown himself equal to 
such a play on word*, a* that which Hood 
puts Into the mouth of tho vender of ear- 
tiumpeta, who, in vaunting hi* wares, 
says :

"There waillra. F. t

That the mlfhi b«t« won a jMreuwIon rap. 
And txeu aaockud on tb< head without h«arlni It

 Dip.
Well, I uldther a horn, ana the TUT •at-4ar, 
She luarJfnm tier Awtmdjal Battnf Say."

Charles Lamb was never like anybody 
else, and certalnlv nobody else was ever 
like Charles Lamb. It was he, of course 
(who e!*s could it have been T), whore- 
plied to the complaint of his superior in 
the India House, that ho came to his desk 
later in the morning than any other of 
the writers, bv saying, "Ye*; but you sec

cry
whole building, and blew the air out of 
their trunks with a violence resembling 
th* blast of the smith's bellows. The 
female's pleasure e >med to be the more 
lively ; she expressed it by moving her 
ears with astonishing rapiditv, and ten 
derly twining her trunk around the body 
of the male. She laid it particularly to 
hi* ear, where she held it for a considera 
ble time motionieu, and, after having 
folded it again about his body, she ap 
plied it to her own mouth. The male, in 
like manner, folded his trunk around the 
body of the female, and the pleasure he 
felt'seemed to be of a more sentimental 
kind ; for he expressed it by shedding an 
abundance of tears. Afterwards they nod 
a stable in common, and their mutual at 
tachment excited much interest

AVi0 Jertttj Ginnlt.—Aaron Yannatta, 
who died recently in Belvidcre, N. J., 
weighed 400 pounds. He was of a family 
of Vannatta*, who have for a long time 
lived in the vicinity of Washington and 
Jacksonville, in Warren county, and were 
remarkable for their large size, robust 
build and giant strength. Seventy years 
'ago Jackson Valley wo* noted for the size 
and strength of it* Inhabitant*. The 
VanatUs, the Petty*, the Wyckoffs tho 
Hofl'mans, the Cruzcrs, the Silken, and

I make it up by going aicaytarlier in the 
evening." His good things were always 
so essentially and^wholly bis own, that

Fire-wood. As we are great sticklers 
for the comfort* of the home circle one of 
the first things which we would impress 
upon the attention of the bead of the 
family is the duty of securing ample sup 
plies of fuel. The work of the woman In 
the country at the best is most laborious 
and the good husband and master will nee 
to it that the wood pile U seasonably re 
plenished and the fuel placed undercover 
and within easy reach so that there shall 
be no necessity of trudging through mud 
and slush rain and snow to obtain the 
daily supply. In addition to this con-   
sidcration there Is another to prompt 
attention to this work most generally 
the fuel U to be hauled some distance 
from the wood-lot and if neglected, to be 
cut and brought in at the proper time 
the additional labor upon the poor beast* 
in trudging through the roads broken up 
by the frosts should be an inducement to 
have this job attended to promptly. 
This is enough to say upon this, subject   
we hope to induce every friend of hu 
manity to give heed to our suggestion*.

MATERIALS FOB MAKING MAXVRE.  
In the remarks of Mr. Orceley at our 
late Cattle Show the importance of atten 
ding to the gathering of materials for 
uiakinz manure is urgently impressed -- 
upon the farmer we have times without ' 
number taken the sumo ground but we 
feel that wo cannot too often impress 
upon our readers the necessity of attend 
ing to this duty. Without manure it 
is impossible to make fanning pay the 
labor of preparing the ground and th« 
cost of seed and the other requirement* . 
for getting In the crop are th<! sam« for a 
poor soil as a rich and if there is a defi 
ciency in the supply of plant food the

Mhe

there is no possll'ility of mistaking their 
origin.^ 'No other m.-uijcouldbavethought 
his tbouchts or anything like them. No 
body else would ever have thon.ght of pity 
ing our forefather*, who lived tx'fore the 
times of candlelight because when they 
cracked a joke after dark, they had to

wore among the names of
the families constituting this remarkable 
race of men. John Linn belonging rath 
er to Scott's Mountain than to the Valley 
was tho strongest of them all. His match 
for strength wo* never found In his day. 
He died at the age of 102 yean, and » 
well remembered by aiany men living. 
He was ono of the men often heard ofbut 
seldom known, who could pick n;

.._ .__. ..._ . . . . Jiarrel full of cider, and drink out o:
feel about for a smile, and handle tmir \ buntfhole. Aaron Petty, long since dead,
neighbori cheek to be *ure that they un
dcrstood it I ffear&pnd Some.

ip a
rthe

(I |i:i'd;i.w.ivit k«i>l It lucked), mid I o'clock, West left the Capital Hotel, 
'  -        v.ieri'lie boarded, stating to the Clerk, 

Mr. Ciilbrcth, ihnt he was going to his 
otlice lor the purpose of attending tosomo 
gu.-t which he said he won preparing, con 
veying the idutt that he hud left the lamp

havoit you, my 
chnrming cruaturj!/ .I,s.weur I'm in love 
with you iWtfJ. this kbirr to tiro end of 
imei  < Y<it|'W ('*. >"<>i tigl)t.iand. |**U 

What b lUo me uf mquuy uoff? I'll wljo 
,h'a eighty cent* and you' may   havo the 
orty dollur*. if you will 1st mo out."

'No, sirj i aw gouig.to.uall tb* neigh, bors," I asirf rocolutin'yV '•••••• •
"Going with that nightcap on? You'41 

make your fortune. But don't harry, 
that's a dear Lot'* have a little friendly 
talk. Say. I'll give you a hundred dol 
lars If you'll let me out." 

"Yes, and le*ve yon free to scare ramc
Lj»_ ^Awta*n MAABIW tn 'A»mfth,_nr\ airl'rother woman neatly to death nq «ir I"- "$3?'

Well, 
dredl""No,

"NauMr 
'anppoM 
th

II give you two huo

tnefl, dear girl. 
in ho* her prio 

•ay every wPm»\h«»'' 1

The Ear-Marks of Wit.
There is nothinjrelsointSe world which 

bear* the marks of it* nativity so unmis 
takably as wit and humor do. The 
speeches of Burke might have been de 
livered by Webster ; the poetry of Word 
sworth and Southey might have been 
written by Americans; there is nothing 
about the German philosophy which is so 
essentially German that.it might not have 
been English; and there arc untiie of the 
French (Tramutinta who could almost have 
Imitated even Shakespeare himself. But 
it is not so with TV it and humor. Given a 
jest, aod it needs but little discernment 
to tell whence it came. Sheridan's much- 
quoted remark concerning Dundas, that 
he "resorts to his memory for his wit and 
to his imagination for nis facts," could 
not possibly have been made by any but 
an Englishman, or even by an English 
man of.any other than Sheridan's time. 

Douglas Jcrmld's witticism, "It i* bet 
ter to be witty and wise than witty and 
otherwise," was not only very English

[)oal tweiyeOQIOCK, Air. u. >v. i>cun, wn 
live< in the dwelling part of the pail 
shop adjoining We*ts office, was called I 
oy.hii wife, wlio told him she believe

e»erjr woman

 in* to

 6 u

jifruing under the retort. At about lialt- 
twelye o'clock, Mr. G. W. Bcun, who

to
believed

something serious had happened next 
door, as sTieMicurd a noise us if something 
heavy had fallen, followed by a noise like 
that mudo by a sewing machine. Mr. 
Bcnn got out qn tho window coping and 
looked into West's window and found the 
place to be on fire. He gave the alarm, 
aud with some neighbors broke into the 
room and *oon hnu the fireundercoutrol; 
but a sight that thrilled all- present with 
horror was presented when a light was 
brought iuto tho room. On tho floor lay 
tho hoadlea* and footles* body, of a man, 
partially roasted by the fire.

The tint impression was that this was 
the bWy of Dr. West, and. that h» had 
been killed by an explosion of tho gas 
which he had D«on munufuoturing, or of
 ome chemicals he hud licen using. This 
imprcniion, however, **u not sustained by 
theconditionoftho body or id surround 
ings. rTiie body, when found, was lying 
011,11* back, witn a parcel of burnt pine 
wood, apparently piece*, of boxes, under 
and about It A large good* boi, which 
wa» iq a light blaze when the men entered 
the room to pufottt the fire, was at one
*id,e of the body. The left arm was thrown 
up a* If ovtr the head, and the right wat 
extended outward' and down wan. Tha 
howelf.wejjfatoa**^; The rib* were de- 
tachedfrontkebnMaibonea* though it 
had beendone.wUh * aaw «r /cleaver.  

on ifce Waist *nd baok were 
cl

oerwse, . 
but very Jerroldy, and lew people would 
need to be told who said it,

And so it is with the humor of other 
peoples. Who would hesitate for a mom- 
em to credit Ireland with the man who. 
vaunting tho glories of the past, wanted 
to know "where you will find a modern 
building which has lasted as long is the 
ancient one*?' Equally evident is Sir 
Richard Steele's nativity from his cele 
brated effort to extend hospimlity to a 
friend, to whom he aaid, "If you should 
ever come within a mile of my house, I 
hope you will stop there." Ana

Shoeing a Mule.
A Winchester, Tcnn., correspondent of 

the New York Herald, thus describes a 
recent attempt to shoe a mule in that 
village:

"Six negroes on the common road, op 
posite a blacksmith's ihope, for over an 
hour were trying to persuade a young,tail 
robust country mule to allow himself to 
be shod. They put   a rope collar round 
his neck, ana to that attached a line 
which, thrown out between hi* hind legs, 
was intended to trip up each in turn and 
hold it in position while the blacksmith 
 Sam by name operated on fbe hoof. 
For over an hour this extraordinary mule 
fou~ht the six men, kicking awav tbo 
trap laid for his enslavement ns easily as 
he might a cobweb, and describing higl 
up in the air forked lightning diagrams 
with his heels-a sight.fearful to behold 
Panting, yet patient, their haUkicked on 
their hoods, their shin* bruised and thei 
pants torn, the six gallant darkisa stuck 
to that supernatural mule until final!; 
they secured his right hind leg and hac 
hiii hoof kii) on Sum the blacksmith's lai 
ready for tho sacrifloo. By this time al 
the surrounding point* of vantage wcr 
occupied, by spectators wrought up to th 
most intense pitch of excitement John- 
ton men cheering on the mule, Maynard 
men cheering on the darkies. Sam the 
Blacksmith ws» a tall, well-built fellow.

can bo no question that It wai an 
announced that a

there 
Irish 

editor who

gentleman of the country had ''died *nd- 
enlv after a lingering illness." 
Pc>haps the most strongly-marked hu 

mor, however, is that of our own country. 
It i* of a broad gauge tort a kind of 
nigh, pressure affair too much like u* to 
belong to anybody else. Thackaray'* 
joke about tho site of our oysters was 
purely English, of course, and differed in 
every way from that of bin American 
companion, who remarked that he bad 
seen an oyster so largo that it "took three 
men to swallow T* whole." Equally 
American was the remark of the -North 
Carolinian, who, in speaking oft>e ex 
treme leanness of his neighbor** lingt.sald. 
that "ho had to put overcoats on them to 
enable them to make a shadow in tho 
sun." ' It must have been this North Car- 
oliniao'a brother who said an acquaintance 
was "to tall that honover found out when 
hia feet were cold till they had go* **""* again." 

Nobody bnt. «n American cmiklh«ve

He had his back to the mule's head and 
was in a stooping position over the hoof. 
In front of him, about six feet from tbo 
mule* tail '(a perilous distance), was a 
circle of about twenty darkies awaiting 
the operation of putting the shoo on with 
the most solemn interest. Never did 
mulo draw such pious reverence from a 
like audience*.

"I'd ha' let him be," said one; "dar'a 
no use afussin' with such a'good for n tiffin 
meule as dat." '

"Fo' God," exclaimed another, in alow 
and cautious tone, "I do b'lieve In my so' 
de ole debbcl hissolf Is in dathar meule." 

"Wot you speak alike dat fo'?" said a 
third turning on the previous speaker. 
"Dat meule hear* cvcrytin you say and 
tinks it insultln'. Don't know weddcr 
tho dobbel is iu him ; but I do oonse^uen- 
tially bolievo dar's a heap of kick in his 
him! legs still, flues*, whoever pet* him 
will link so too. I wantn my head insured 
when loo axed to nunte him."

In the meantima Sum had hi* Imple 
ments ready, and an awiotnnt farrier ap 
proached and laid the altne tenderly upon 
the virgin hoof. A nail wa« Inserted, 
while Sam elevated hU hammer to deliver 
tho pregnant blow that was to drive it 
safely IIOIIIP. It was a moment of breath 
less and agonizing suspense with white* 
atid Macks' alike. The latter nntlcl]iated 
a triuniph for their race; thft former pre-.

  __ 300 pounds, was a manoftre 
roeodoiu strength, and to active was he 
bat he could dance A rope or wire cqnal 

to a professional acrobat.
In reviewing a "Book of Parliamentary 

Vnecdote," the .4fA<»MTtim say* that oven 
iurke sometime* blundered ; but he was 

always ready to tiTi ill-consequence aside, 
n 1772 ho spoke of the minuter coming 

down with his budget, attended by his 
creatures, beasts, clean and unclean. 
'The dull minister," he added, "emptied 
one-half of the house by his dullness. A 
duller member following tent a-»ay an 
other half; and at one still more tedious 
another half of the house scattered In dis 
may." At this Burke's hearers laughed. 
Conscious of his mistake, he said to the 
Speaker: "I take the blunder to myself, 
and confess my satisfaction at having said 
anything that can put tho House in good 
humor.

It is a curious fact, that if the tame let 
ter* of the same sire precisely are painted 
on two boards, the one white on a black 
ground, and the other black on a white 
ground, that the white letters will appear 
larger, and be read at greater distance 
than the black. This is owing to what is 
called tho irradiation of light .U depends 
on this : That tho impression 'made on 
the bottom of the eye by bright objecU 
extends a little wider than the actual por 
tlon of the organ struck by the light, am 
invading the space occupied by the darke 
objects, make tho brighter appear large 
than they really are. 

It take* 65,000 cocbineol Insects to mat

result will be a vast difference in the yield 
  one-half or ooc-tliird at least   there 
fore no effort should be spared to gather 
all the refuse upon the farm and it* vWn 
ity, to increase the compost heap  in 
forming the same bringing the earth and. 
vegetable matters from head lands fence 
corners woods mould river crefk and 
marsh mud peat the sod from field* cor- 
ered with sedge prone, the scrapings from 
road-sides and ditchce sea ore weed* cot- 
ton-teed; in a word any substance* having. 
in them vegetable and animal remain*, 
are good to enter into such compost*   but 
with every two load* of such matter* then 
should be mixed one load of barn-yard or   
stable manure   and as the procree* ia 
made in building up the co'mpoat neap, a 
bushel of planter should be aprinkeled 
vet the same for every twenty load* r-f 
e rough materials named  the heap 
.ould be of a conical shape patted down   
nd dusted over with plaster to draw tha 
oses from the air to it  If no better cov- 
ring for it can be given pine or cedar 
irush will be found useful. The mixing 
f the able manure with the rough mate- 

rials i* to cause fermentation and produce 
lecompositlon thus producing a more- 

rapid action and rendering the mass fit lor   
ho Snringcrops. dinno boned list ashen . 

fish, Ac., will Mswcr in place of the bam- 
rard or stable manure to produce fcrnwn,- 
.ation and decay when mixed with the

.1 -

one pound in wf Iglit, and the amount im 
ported into tho United State* lost yea 
was 1,849,812 pounds. Tha annual 
daughter of these harmless insect*, there 
fore, to supply carmine for America 
ladic*' toilet*, and tho varioui dye* an 
tint* for their ribbons, feather*, and dres 
set of red, crimson, scarlet, Magenti 
Solferino, and other nimilarcolors, actual- 
ly reaches 120,239,780,000 in number. 
The»e figure* arc perfectly awful, but 
sbmo of tho uses of carmine are worse.

The London Chemical M-io* gives a very 
interesting paper. "On the presence of 
gold in sea water." by R. Sonstadt Th« 
proportion af gold In sea water I* stated 
to be lot* than one grain to tho ton ; con 
sequently, especial precaution* are neces 
sary to detect and obtain this very small 
quantity. Tho prooeeses jglvcn are said, 
however, to bo very satisfactory.

Th« first chapter of a western novel hw 
th-) following: "All of a sudden the girl 
continued to *it on the tand gazing oa the 
briny deep, on whoae heavily bosom the 
ships all went merrily by, freighted oh ! 
who can tell with how much joy and sor 
row, and pine and lumber and emigrant*, 
and hope* aud salt flab.

rough materials" but without some 
stimulcnts the materials gathered cnnnot s 
DC made quickly to dispense their nour- T 
isbing principles into the growing plwita ,. 
and tno manure will lay the longer dorm- . 
ant and have! but little effect npon the   
crops to which it may be applied. Whc» 
tho fermentation is commenced, Ufor* 
the time for hauling out the manure arr 
riven, the heap should be turned over and ,, 
the content* thoroughly Incorporated, to 
produce equality in the strength of the 
manure, and at the fame time to lot in the 
atmospheric air, which will give an im- . 
petus to the decomposition, and render it 
more valuable. Of one thing, in addition , 
let us remind you, that whatever ing#n- ' 
uity vour own mind can «uggeat or to* ( 
practice of your nelghborswiUpreitent, U . 
enable yon to secure the liquid voiding*. > 
of your stock to be mixed witn your com-  , 
potts, you will find H to contain- IM   
richest portion of your manure. -  .  - «

FATTMUKO HOGS'  In our la»«. w*en 
larged upon this theme, and afrfitn refrr 
to Ft onlv for the purpose, of urging-,..l»'t 
connection with the manufacturing of. 
manure, of which we have jun spoke*),, 
that you will not negluct the hint- givea * 
to *upply the ft«n* and yard' w'rth th** 
raw materials fur making a rich atannrawi 
The offal of swine fa perhaps more power 
ful than that from anv other rourcv of 
supply for roanur*. and no pnrticlr of It 
«hould be wwtefl, but every mewni d*>^ 
vised to extend Iu *opply by M adml»» 
tare with other le» valuable *»Me»***»d' 

  -       »  , --• • ,j
\VIKTEB PI.OOGIIINO. At every m <» *> 

portnnity that present* ittclf Ihrongh tWJ 
winter, ploughing ahould be done for tb«j

pared to keop their aides from spU 
asunder. Sam1* leg* abook, -but he 
brought down the hammer with all hi* 
might, and at the aanio jnwnent an ex- 

at ftJ^jr M' -  

 In the treatment of nervous case*, he 
I* the best phyaloian who it the moat in 
genious iaapiref of hope.

 Minister* only d»» the bow tuc-

;
  . ceatfully when Ged'* Holy Spirit shar. 
*£  ^tow*"**,**^* *

0!

,
 pring crop*. The effects of the atimwp 
upon the turned up soil, in winter, U 
considered by many experienced farm***, 
M almost equal to a gwxl di*wl»«: of *M.   
mire-Indeed they believe that the dlf- 
fereaee la th* er.m all thing* dy* Wiw 
equal

' .' " \

ia an, addition of une-balf in IM 
Yield-eec that in ploughing, the laMjt 
In a proper condUlon,-ino.**,»«t Mitt* 
wet or too dry. _^
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SPECIAL KOTICS! 
TU F. AbVEnTIftRH U published crcry SaturtUy.,
^ "Mlnnll.niivriannn,tn *dvanct:8aot 

In al Ely day. U.SO will b« charged*; (
AIIVKRTWINQ rtATKS.

Fo«p«r<-n -Intcrtod ni.it Unto lortl.DO, and 
9*-\ ««b«p^«(>nt lu«.-r(lon. '

L..U for advonivm-uti dm after ft
J»« Pkixrixii nnatly aud «xpodltiouily eiocu-

Diocrte of Eastoii.

C
the upper part of the Filth Avenue Hotel, 
on UK' 'IVcnty-third street side. When 

' Ihel'nritt'wusfrivv|^iigiiK3«rv 
'on «i« spit, aAd sgpn A wojrk l>ou| 

rAnis n'J>on tno m;miA, which at miil- '

iV

til #ie latMt monrfnt 
.potipnrt rridavj.lhe 

Tt>- *- diw Ql'Miecial triWor- 
!b"e hTjp^e'tliaTwitn tlie" invitit- 

tion I might also send out suitable forma 
of prayer.

In view t>FlTie "difficulty experienced in 
procuring M adequate supply of Minsion- 
taruv. t"kc Society -for the Propagation ot
,  ~~-j-  in Foccurii TarU originated 
the suggestion'that tins-day shouUt be set 
apart everywhere1 its a day of supplication 
to A'.miirh'ty God that 'He would send

THE ttat«j of the , lato Chfef Jar.tico 
Taoey, by TOxhieharti -traa tmrciied ot 
Annapon5,'on\'tt\e ^Otli -instant with' very

ninposiog cororuinica. 
It i* higWy gratifying toaotiea the 

dutingttisbt'd 'H0a6rt which, Maryland 
psjr- ta.fjr^'pf tier g;nc*tesl.. sdfts jHficr. li:-

hi* buatfm^i thbchan&eroftboSoprcme 
Court^s-fc ffifS&'ot petty §piW 'wMeh"Xhc 

"

;tt

.
ishopi oherinrcii r> 

tib . 
Our o\rn '..Vnurch is included

in tTio invitation. Uml uioalhearlir Cflpt« it. . iinuuiw. »  .v

' At tfic ht* srtoion of the House of

 -third .......
KivvJBbiigijrej \ftre quickly 
r% ' * ro* poufllig 

  ...._ _..... -,-  -   'htch at mil'
fnij-ht*'hn«iOpcd\tl^ while 1>rrntr-|kir 
strict sido. MaftV of in puftt-H hMli 
tirlrf, orfTJvj're aW>ut rctV'"S, whoij tha 
nkitth MMjtnk'd, Mnil \vmnt tVre -fi*W«M> 
brought how intothcinteAorof the build 
ing it panic ensued among the more timid 
of them,-who madc-arushfor.thcirtnmks, 
demanded their bills and left the house. 

Alter the fire had been pretty well ex 
tinguished the firemen, on goinjr through 
tbe'ro/ibM in what te known'w tne "cock 
loft," occupied by _ laundry women and 
.Sooiwticv were hbrrincd" by' stuinMiuM 
over the remains of human beings; which 

'we're pUM orrthe lltfMV -ii*rM*m• were 
imiwd'mti'l.v prosurcd.und a horrible sight 
vviw revealed. O",; the llooj. of a .nioia. 
About twelve feot s^iiafc, we're foum? no 

! to** than nix.K'cu .beJjes, all burned bc- 
'ond rucozuiiioQ. The bodies 'were found

PCese * service, which Iving nuthamra by 
PJK& Dloccsau. might homed in common 
by ** Ml. ,  

1 le.iro that <h!s Qjmjnlttee iTsstmtrill- 
ing to .tot until they had time to obtniti a 
copy of the   form *io bo act forth by tho 
A.r--hblsho;V of Oati '

TliCT hate now

rv.'jCH»t 
l«s&. yond 
-

in iift*r yean.  . . :.;,; . 
That distiflgaUtrcd icHoUr and orator, 

8. Teackie Wttllat-c, wqr., presented the 
tbt itatue in behalf of the Committee to 
the St*tc,*nd in doing »o paid a glowing 
tribuu totha nrttin^iit .tb* illustrious 
dead.' : -; -- : " " "" ' ''         ' '

service, conformed a* farm prewil)! 
that to be used In, KngUnd: It is in the 1 
hand* of t'.ic printer, Mid Ilrape  msy'be 
easily obtained in liino frr use.

I therefore authorize loMt'e In this 
Diocese ou tb6 twen.tfftfi tif .December,
SVleU ?r ' * "~J*'* "*" ' *~ •L-—--;  ... -.1.

Jcd by

inviuis tho stairviKe leuiiing to the room 
being on Ore ^wws ioipassiblep and- they 
were com polled ; to wait for.ueuth .with 
what resiguatiiwj. Uiey could tunmnon.

It is supposed :tnat raan^v ' were 1'urijed 
to death while asleep. JCfforU will l>« 
mado to-day to convoy thu rw.ain - (if the 
victims to the Morgue. Jtjc ure originated 
in the elevator or stairease U'mling to tlio 
laundry. Xiiuru-n-iTc five hundred gucMa 
in the uoniu, but uoue^urc.-reported in 
jured. . .".'' '', ~ -.: 

'.     »»»- -~ - .    
IVCWH iu .Uriel.

On the 9th iiiatiia't.ih 'Ciiicinuati, a 
scatlulii upoti u.uca tiglit uieu wore at 
wort, gsivo way aud precipuittod tlicm'

the Oniniltttfo ot tire House ri'f 
l(i!>liop", viz: tin Froiidfir.; . ^inhop, nnd 
the JJisliupHorNcwJcfieyaOid-l'. 
uia. :

Let us strive bysinitn!Ae-ci»pl«....... . ,. \
s.<h-aiiC2'to int.;r^il pur-tK¥>plo io,lihib day j a '-'"' - - , . , 
of prayer. L.-t ti,-, with-all urgent}-,', per- Tho PaciQc ilail Bleamship faacraruento 
MiAilp'them to come on that ouv t.> tbe j atruot u rwjl 2W nutw Bsiauieau ul a«ii 
Home of I'ravor, aiid-pjurtd with ,«u-ne»« ! Uiogo-a i«v Uuyjsiuco and wu« wccttd. 
p^radnia thttr the Ilrid.-groom will not I'ltc (HMcugun Iw M liuui^ur auu 
t'orpet lli-i aflJirtcJ Sji(iUiP»-

Oar 9ivu niaaioiu Ijnsius i for want of 
uisn. In our owa cdurttrv and in our own

I

THE NewiTorV.;m»r/rf»f the Krtn io- 
fiant, ID a'Jodlcg totho ceromony of nn- 
veiling the «tatua o/Cliiof Ju>t;co-Taucy,
 peak*, of S. Ttackijf Walluci-, c*qr. as 
"ono of the mORt 'MJOmnlUhed ucliolarM
 nd ontors in Marrland or.ths Union." 4

:——«_:——>••«——-—.—.
THUOUOH ttc o>urt««y of Cliwi. A. 

AVaile*, «sjq.t w« bare r«cah-cvl the firxi, 
annual report of the Irnuranca Comaiis- 
i':oner of MirylaTid. The report abounds 
i:> nUtiaUcal infbrfQatlon !n regird to UIQ 
candition and extent of the business of 
the numerous fire and life insurance corn- 
pan:« doing bttainess in this State. The 
rrport also show* that the Insurance Com-
 tiMioacr1* OfSoo i* self ?ustaiain j and 
i»   noarce, of reronuc as well to tbe 
State. Tbe a^ipont or'money re.-eivcil 
t'.roq^h the »ariou» sources by which the 
office gains., rareauo u fi,02i,i>5. The 
«.-noant axpcoded far Cooim'ueioner'j sal 
ary «nd other nccewary rxpznses is ?3,- 
C1HJ.98. Leaving a clear balance of J325,- 
C7in the Treasury.

\Ve congratulate Mr. Wallet on t'uc 
ncatftnd eoinp'.rte manner in which he 
hM jottccom tills his first report.

ese there is. in many a community, .a 
famine of the \VorJ of God. Soina of our
pe 
Miului^try

tuiulc not highly enough . of th,e
pport ;to givp to i Can ndof]UatL' «un_ 

few ure amliitious tii see iu sacred dig-
ferred upon their son*. 

'J'he ocj'itjioo v^ull.aiithoriz^s its tq nte

tue
ml auvoU. 

'iue &teatnl>»iH TnoiniisH. Alien struck
a au«£ i

c'-.irfly aro \ve^jajf«<l tu pravi-r. fx't iu
prav in Ihc pJea'ce of Gi>>l for tho irhtilo
estate of Hh Holy Catholi5 C!mJch, that
her rtUurs niav never la"kmou to minister , ,
before them, an.l (hat her mr-witfworirw »' « ""uoutu by ulc Ltgia.aiuro

Uttvall > biull uu 
tun bill itiaiant auvl \tua auti:c. 
5i. ti^-tturd, eduor Of vha i'tmet,

J. nrott'iiing, v^ ltor u' 
*\tirj, uvo _\viv 
A vjran^uuurg, B. C., luujjaC. a ouet ou 
UIB yt.i iuatuiii at Saud |iur -i''crry, Ucur- 
(jia. Alt«r tftu excuttngv «' l»'u siw 
wiliioui Uluod^Uucl tae paiutsbuluu-a uu 
lei i uic tf^id. .

Tl^; oonttict iu New Orleans 
Uuvx-ruur \\ annuutii amd'cxiuu 
lor iuc cunirui ul ln>u>auinA cutmiuuieu 
on t.:c I'lumaUiut ivuii tlie nnpeauUinuiu

The S|M!Culnmc ITInuia!!!
Very many of our enlhuslutti

owcrlng lulntla seaiiuinii ~'~
rhuse tw.-s repose ua fcuiid
crlals^auJ soul.* verysawljf J 

Kanfeii sj.'H w.ia built «f rufuav* _,
ai.al.lo ul hul.llug and iiistalolnj
ul.mj. And lu ..rilur to allow f, 

an«l l>e pruducllv.f,ntbe» portions . . 
£tit f<M- e;.tux4/fiso. Autid tllti 

eaiis, euitliquuti.'a, eanH*fralto«is,

'j^teru bture sl'lll standa un 
u.'lty; atiJ ufter all Is tin- rtluee fur hourst 
IM!- daiiiibtars, aud In order .Jo prucivc our 
.urlty werenulve to eii<Mii>a};') liuun* llulustry.  

j*ut we rA|iilrc altnK' Uf Ip rroni.fiur.shterMajicn~4 
^oulu liupuj-tuUuUs &c., jtluia, we lt«y al l«^i^ e{l\» 

Ue untl lnlj.ruve our sull, ull.l eai. l.o:i>t oT lively

iiirlvallcd l.y fleliru^ KW.IS very elieap, arm Sri 
rouat.liable leriu^. wulek *ul-*> anil ^uiHll prullts, 
iu«l eash down, »r lt« e<pj|.'KU't(t In tfnU^, liflii^ 
a«eMiary-l'or the jiuceesaful prose\;ut|.>r. of bual- 
ie.-s. old'TruNl" l.uvii.i! dli-il like ll.edrui.lt-

'of _
to ttpan _ 

HfHTlh ar« 
. irful^aurrl. 
cyolvn^ Mi\4 
    tiw.l««r in'-lirt'

In
cuuim-ul titles uf Saltljiiuro, Pctjjdelphia, New 
York and lt.wli.li, ami cWrra (treat Iwrs^fns (h the -     - -   - - tllluKU nluru^-

Tosliy, lias sent Ms customers uj. tho apout,

  CItEAT EMPOKIL'U . 
n«ar tlie atttlon Is mdatc wltb   atock

il titles uf Mm' 
. .._ idll.>»liin, annt
numerous artlel.u. rcqiilrwil In _ -;-  - .- 
tiu.|ts and»!!«>», Iwlugonooliiia leadlnsbraiiehes, 
are ull'emi ut prices to compete wltn Any nonsc 
h the country. Trier are purubasud lu tl.o toil, 

and will rocuiunitniti ihmuselvoi bull. In prlccaiinu 
quulliy. itavh.K aperinaiKUt cuntrni-t In llostou 
anu fiu-lluK'» fl>r receiving twice tvery week, 
uoaMm ni.. to sell tbem aa cbeau as thp cheapcal.

Thti lca*llii( populur 1'atclit Mwllcliu*. luc.liidlny 
.MolluT NobL'* wond-rful »yiup;'conitaittly uu 
linnd. Tlu-pH.pl.! whuaro In wo^t of >falr. trarle

_ solieititl tutfull ati.l trxniuluo^tvelf, liavloi* my 
e..r.ntl,-s.-l thanks for tbelr very g.-n.'tnun patron-

.- in llin post, -hoping sllll to »hal<) tin.' aaoie, 
b'avlug fadlltU-j tu aLxuwuiudate over tbt ;-a«t.

Dec 7 1*72. VorktowV

Executor's 8ale
   OF T

Very "Valuable
'"./ ^EAL ESTAljl} - 1 1;
' "ll^'-rf *'-" L " I ' fc* V»«' MM.

' Th» \)«d«rs1}ne/l as ICxeenlor of the ln»t will nml 
tutamiciit of James F. William*, deceMed, will of 
fer at public sale In from of Tracy's Uvtvl IB tbe

,';«  't*i*l$l*y, Dec. 21, 1872,

Ji Vff .fc«»'.0l?.0.'£!»«ki.r-.M.l.thejrolJowlj 
bli Rrn .

Thn HOIUL- Kami on which Jamw K. Wlllltua 
lived anil Umil Ub.\f ;ri^nta^nln^ i . '

The Great Democratic

//

lnir«S
.l_~_^ J

. con- 
(irrl

dwelliuK fjearly n«w7«xc«l|uni
nistlnK of fninafr,TOTII lioijiicff,_..y ........... n ....,.,
l*.i veils with Biln«xnhusllble sbpj.ly of^r* cltu 
woter, n tbrJni V«Kh qreb»ri. ota{>put. auj) He«s, 
and a siiiull StVnwbetry TaWh. ~ r~ ^ ••- 

A purtlunoftke4.ind lilu tknblENtkl itnle'oll»iiV. 
tlvutluivRiul Uu bull " '      

TICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE

ForlS73.; .Y ;  '
Th^GV^Dg.ji n^w rn.bli-iar(iQu^rtr,rl)-. SIccqM 

ni\v9 for too y»;;ir, fot.r/'nuuib.T^ wl.lch U not half 
the c<Mt. 'rh.H.e-w^i;raftevwanl«n.>ml iitoiuy In the 
uuiounl of One Oalljr qr mor» f^nSi'W" inoy »l»o 
urdi-r TWL-nly-firt. CuuV* 'Worth, extra tho price 
paid forth.- ifuM.".

Th« Jauua.-y Numb T U b;autlfu)<- (jlviag | lain 
for making Kilral lloiiija. IV«l)jn.« lur lJh.iii0'JabK- 
Uecnr.ill.ins, Wln>l»w(;anli-n.i, ftt-.,init linnislnin^ 
'« mftts of fnu.riuiUion l..vnlu..l>l^ to tho !<>ver of 
HuW.'vv-  rOtu llur.w'rtf^ uud 1*1 ty |iagv»,' on 
fini- Unt:.l pai.vr, so.iu- >'lv« llumln-U Ij.^rav.'n^-i 
and a »upi>rl. t'lil-irM I l.it-j and-I'llrora* r.iver.   
Thu Vimt lidillim nflVo lluudn.-d 'fbou<uud ju«i 
ltrlouci.lv UuglUh aiiJUcjiiuu, audruad^- to >eud 
out. . '

JAMES VICK, n»jh«t?r, N. y.
Kuvemh»r 30-tf. .  

Tip r   Is Hnb^r luore-'tlllin ' doultly aulRclent ftirt 
all liruii..^ purpos.ii, bnldea cheatuwt cnu'ujli a\rt

Tb'erc li cofinvctcd with tt'lj ftpb fin extensive,

t/edar Cypreiss Swamp.;
f about !U) or J^ At?i'M. ' ','
Uf win t\*tt oiT*T thu hmi Xix-Ii *d>«lii]4ff th*

,uai*i Kttrni. coutulntu^ . ; 

185 Acres,moraor.ess,
' : • : .. ' .'• .: , • . '• I'.

This farm has iipoo. lt,a;r»nw Tm^Horf. Dv^tllny 
with qec(8) fount*, ai.a tKtilcUai wi-H pr «!«lir. 
. The land))-, all in iroiyl stiKa. of cultlvull.iu, but 
uwrufluU of UlKMyr Im|iro>'o4ui.iifk, Uvlu^.or |i

s.  Thi» u t« give uotico
tU.it tli»iu.Jjr-l<ii.--<l lutli obuiiu-d (rom Hi-- 

OrJiun'n ( norl uf ttio.iuik-utoui.ly Ivtluri of AJ- 
rumUtruilon on the csuto of.

ifVl 1 ^^ bl.C.l', 4A....V..^b l.« I ...I T^.lg'i^- \H llf*v .

may never be withheld for want of willing hiul

Yours in tlic FcHuwsliin of Christ,
IIE.NTIY C. r.,\Y, 

Canton, Dec. 0. 1S71_ Cbhop of Easton.

Cirreley's w.l!—ai is 
Centealctl. . • •'

Tkie

~N?w York, Dccent'ocf 10.  At White 
Plainii rcKtenUy. the daaghteni of the 
laU- Mr. OrfJey, with n few Jneinb, RC- 
coinpoincd by couiuut, U4i^caiX'd before 
thn Surrogate to ofior, for probate, t!ic 
will of tlu-ir father. Tliis >»ill was execu 
ted on November 20, 1872. It had beon 
wrilk-n by Ur. Greeiry so.T.e tinio agn, 
hut \vai only executed !>y him a few hours 
before hU il->.uh. 1* gave nil his property, 
equally, ta his two daughter". This in 
strument b:id boc:) piTvjd. xTlonj h£j 
private pa;>;r* by Mr. Grcclcy, !tnil«;i3

V   ii onlv tuV«n Croin'r.iii.1^^ tl\en\ nt, the tfme 
oJ.expericncc a:id by of fi| . Iavt .,. :ack> anil Jt tlie fiwt ll|i:j., in .

 jbcrcaflt-r . offcrc-l to hun forac-

Prlncipie.

Ueuu declared elecicU throiiglt tlie 
u uj J uUjje Durell in tlie L-uitvd 

biutca L'lrouit ci^urc
t<«veu murderera were on tri.il ou Moil- 

day iu New Vurk ami i>ruutl_\ u.
A Uret'lcy Nutioiml Muuumciit Asso- 

ciu.it.il has bceu luriuvd lor lUo imrj.oic 
01 urcut'iig a uiouttmcut tu thu uiuiuury ui 
liiu great til. tor. It ut lirt/iio.iuU Ui uwiky 
it «ot fe6W,UUU, toward wuich sum ^li'o,- 

ab uircHily btcii »ubai;nUt:U.

Lcnl. U 
it. t.en.

ADVEUTlKKMKX'lti.

ilorru aad F.

vs.

In Equity ia the Circuit 
vurt »or \N kuuico

j I 
I C 
I c

^, , v Only by the h
a »y<tcra of government | {. . 

bo iwUtntcd, maintained juid: perfected: [ snr.witdjM^nt. . . . -
A .jwtetn pr piiw may work well iij the , -M i!'« *i""i- »'«* eounvil '^rxp-o-J be-

. . TT \i r - f ... "e c',-, fore thtftiirruii.it? t.i c'lntc^t tUwwilLandMiouiiutratMu. of »: aattou U filtf or a o(rerj hl .  Ktwi fllll . Jatoj jMuatT; is-f .-. f - ,«, ; :.!ii: mr .?*it'.'U«vw i.. v*".iv«;.-i ttiin >t.u,iv>i<loi-|i: BauOti l.>r nit) or a I
nuArtd je»n Wow abuse c»eep« in «od] ?|. Jn .. conUMlaiiU arc Samuel Sinchir, 

;«nelr».v Thpufeh our farm'of j Richard II. Manning and (;lx*rlc» Storrs,
.flOt

quite » hunufe4 yuan), 
Jure-been foand mdieal d

i the American people in 
; to cocrdct aucb dcfecti and their 

t evils, without having but one 
unhappy recount to annt. Our manner 
of electing* Chief Magistrate 'poweue*

Al'r.d leak, aud wife, j IjT- 
I ^iiL.i.r.L.l' uy tuu *ubsy:n6'.-r, t.'lerk of tlio Clr 
\_^cuil Oouri lor MITUUIIIM cuuuty .JUaryl'juU 
lu.s ultvt!btt*u<ty.ul UeL-«UfWl l>i.'«,..lllul kuo rr 
purt vt tNuJciL 1'. JJr&tl..ii IrilitOL1 u uiaUO s>J^ ul 
me rMl cil»le l.KUlloii.-d in' Uili aW>'« cull. 
v^asj,ua<t tuo >..(.. uy I.Hu r.^iurttO, ti.' »u<l

io tt.: ^o.iirury U|.|>*-ar >>y ^xceuttdifs tll>-u 104.1
Uly Ol U.-ttl ketlUl UIUVI^VU 14CV(.) .ul tikld-'of

; I u.uuy, <)^JL- .1. c»-:h fl Uircv .-.uvevAjlvo w^ 
Lire lit.- bt»l!i u«v ol Jauuarv ucju.

i moritoriou* <iualiiic.-', and its con 
sideration k vhoi induceu tUs oi«e !ra^- 
en of the Oooititntioo to introduce and 
tdopt the four<year tcttji'nn.I rcndoriug

the wiil exccutrd by Mr. Oreeley heVorc 
his death did great ifytisliiv. tuMniuch «3 
it gave all flje properly to Ml« I«!.1, with 
the qualiQcati'Ui thut one-hiilf of it \vss to
b« used by her, at her own di^-Tctioii, In 
support of and the education of her si'aler, 
Oibri^Hc, an'd^imt some rcUtivw w.ould 
ho -dnprircd of projx.'rly : iiuOndc'd for 
them. . ,

The connsol for ll;c dmn;ht?n .thought 
these remarks uucallcUiiir.aniiHiinoonced

thc'Sacntnbent 'clJijiWe ligalrf. and again, i t|.«t JiMMi liad olll-rtd Wi a*«igri io hr>r
NoU»inB but vakc can be tcJiowfd up-! »il<tor "»^^ of Uie property, and nl-o

. .. ' , .. . . . . £ I? "' witablo annuitiesti>. relulivot.,on tiw operation of Uu» plau. during the -J>t; Miiwi -. Ua.cldv tl)ca -d^iintdto
eartler «h«l pttfcr Atys of tho Republic, I e-m^r artr ptiipwrii for' cwfaroniiee.

tho-poo^Jean 
a) «flkin

Tri»* Copy

c^p It  it.

lo be 

rk.

Mltf.NAXC.V

late of w'.d codnlr d-r'd. All per-oni havlnifl*l! 
auaUiit thi- ruld uce'd., nr** hereby . warned to ex- 

11 ^i I the »a..u w jtb the vnu^hur» iUereuf before tlio 
>mo*er'lbi-r on o. b.-fore tho 0 '

W. of JUNE 1873.

ov thf*y nifty otherwise by law b* excluded from a)
.'lirfit i. f 5.1 ill c-Cal.-.
All |].-r^'):i- Inil* -bt.-il to taid estate, are requeued 

to nuku hiimi:diulc puyiucut.
ltcu uuijr tay ha.iJ this 30 day of Nofm.hcr

Vor. SO 7Wt
WM. IX SUM.MEPA

Admlnli

bU* jMjrllon of which, la. •'.

First Gtowli'. Pine Timfe
Tlitrh ti also aVm&ll eyprcM iwarap wltli 

hi»bor fur (cuchij. - 
Th^no furwiUfd «t(oau<l o\ tbb IVjniiuul 

JtoiMl wliliiu OIK- quarter of   mil) uf ft "r 
auU uro wltlili) two onJ ahalf miK-i uf P^Hibury. 

Id* will <i(fjr At.fhL* »»m^ tlioii'uatr imoll ftoun3 
anil I^it ID tha tow D of ^ulbbitrv.uii tU-r DortlK-a^l 
curndr of lin>ad ^troct nml Vuitlur ttviiiu**. kt 

fseul oeniAlM !»y T>Mfce VV«)I»), ihilnrLi). 'Al»o 
i R wall Ut or*-*rn aud Voddvrt |ab« d-'Uvttfo 
flid (lUcc-t auitird.

slou of tbefarnin gl*fD J^nQtry lit

TERMS OF SALE:
Ti-n.pnrev.t.CMb Hi th^diy of galj-7lfi! 1.M- 

-u In «iuj, tin. and thro! visual antaniil lii^tr.l- 
imls liciivlnz !I.<.T.'<I fruhl Ih.-dsj-uf Out.; wllb 
cutUUft lo Uj appror.-U bv thu Kx«vul»r.

r:jyjf.is i
No-r. C3, n.

 CDITOB'AXD PROPRIETOR.

1I1M1J-I
•.-I i

A MAMMOtll EICIIT
1 '

SHEET, FIKTY-SIX COL 

UMNS OF SHADING

(aiKE^YNF^SSiis'I
»1300 I'ar-s and MlO 

ll»b and gcrnian. Vfr\' 
ltftfltidltj& Johu H iiounli. II

Coml.^^. KKdwIu Hall, 
it IlrliUna, Hoiac

. iThto work la » com|.V te l.Utaryofall branrhra 
nf Industry, procesaea of, namifaKturq, eto, in all' 
atfM. U l» a comykta <;uoytloyvJI» uf aiU and' 
aaHaufaelur.1. autf Ia Ibe mnl rnlcr(alnln( and 
xvaluahl.. work ofl»f«rniait.ib*tmbl«Mt*<heneral 
Intcr.-sl ev.-r uilVrMl t<i<lmf«MUa:t.ma>«i)ip|.-d to. 
th4.wantsofth.i Murel\anl|,JJmiuCaLturcr, ^l.-<-V- 
Vnle, Farm.-r, Student'auj Int .-rifor, 4fl.U sf Us lo 
 buUi old and youuxof nil rluM^' *!Ti>> IKIO!: Is >-.M 
iiy at;, nls, whc ate inakUig large sal ^ in till pans 
A*:|h; ci.untr-. II Is frlflrVtf nt1h.ll.vw f.r1c.- of 
.ft ft i an.! Is llu. ch>^i|kfit bw#U cvtwoU l>y ftuln--'! Ip- 
l(on No fffiuily nhoiiliTfj.' wllbuut a, toiiy. \vo 
want Aticm* luuve. v town In ttii* Vi.Tl'd Hlst-s, 
nml no A|t<-»t can ftilj (o tti well with lhl» kwir. 
Our terms ar» liberal. W» gtv« o«r l(tmU tha 
oxcluHfve right of territory. <;nf> of our amenta 

' old i:utcoplea lu el|(l,t days, anotbrr tttlU '.toA In 
two weekn. Our axeut tn liartfuni auld >'&!< (n ouo 
week. V|>rclracns of the work sent to sjr,-mi on. 

I receipt of stamp, For elrrnlara and tanas t» 
s addreas the publUhers. : -

MR iK3.-si.rnl 'rat*.

An ill mil ale il Mititlilj- Joiirti.U universally
a.dmitlcJ to tliu h'ltlnlioniesi

1'eriiiUiviil in ilic \VorM.
A no|irusentAtivo nnd
Ch-nnpluiruf Aiirtri- :

T«O?IA3 F.

THOMAB r. .T, UIDKR Clerk.

GOOD THINGS

CHRISTMAS!
oi.r. scon u

(JI.L.IKUI1 . 
MM: JAJIAH A KLK,

Taluabje Hotel
and other Town. Property 

at PubSic Auction ! ,.
I hfn-by (;Ur ii'ill-? thut 1 klmll l»ll In U.e blgh 

CAI I.UUU-i- ul i.u'uli'.- uiu-dou in the towiiof Trlliec*!* 
Anne In rfj.neri.-t County, Murylnnfl, on

'fuct'tuy Ih; \~1h day nf l>f(enili!T 1?"2,
 I the Jii'Ur olSu'tlnrk r.M. 'l.'unt bvfurc'viW at I 
prirute ^ul. 1 . ) (lie fuJlt.*nni; r..iiw;»i»' r.r»»i>i?Ff.v:

Hr>t  All that lluU'l 1'rup- riyln l'rln.--M Ann.-, 
Ma:)la..<l.'.«IU<l U.u

WASHIITS-TOIT HOTEL,
now t;r|)t by .1. 1'.' T.junp, raq.,' sltunrc-d on Main'
 lie.-t, In (.it* nluln^^1 part ot' tint town. Itela^ llic 
only ll.itil In lli.. |.l.'-v ii'.w o|>-.ii. Tlu Hotvl, lu- 
ciuiliny Mjbl'-.\'o;-.-ii;>!vii over iirt nt-ro of xroutid. 
ill e Hot. I l.ii forty roonii, vhluh are lano und 
comutirfSlou^ witn nil ll.udL'.ii luijjfovi-n.eii,!., m.d 
hai u reuutullon and cui-UIni u»surpaw«l by any 
..n Ihr >h'.re. Tli« l*r room ll utieifuulctl Jor iH 
ocati-in aud e<iiiveui^iieo lo thu llott-1 p.ro^cr.T^ 
Ti.e Li*.-, v nltak-lii..l 1* larg>-, cutuniodioui^iiiidcdn- 
>enl.'i.tlv i.Kutv«l. ' '

Thta urop.-riy hat bwjn rvntioj fur 370-1. p:r »n- 
uuiu I'or R..II.C y.-ar- past, utul will be .-.old ttut.jeet 
t.»a U-u.il fur Jh'e y. ar Il7:l, thereby giving pinu-*. 
sl.rit on il.j l«l day of Ja.iuury 1^7 1, or *<Mi^r If 
aci-L-|.tible arruauem'Mii* cuu bo inadu wilh tbe 
K «.mc t.-iiaut. t'HkiiiK In eou>ld t-ri"i"n all Its 
a.lvui.tnx^s at slated a gr«*al.T opjitiitunLty 
n-."r.:r ..il'iriil (» uunuiii wnhlu^ tu mr 
erty ol li.U kind.

Se-:>.nd  All that homo anrt M aajnlnlng nald 
Ilot.4 now ouur4.41.y \V. I-', llobluaon.mqr., 01 * 
retUluoiM and. thl tloie, will, an uulla to Ibe back 
ttreo ol life »i»;.i..; width as in fruiju Thl« j.rop- 
r-rty I* very Wltmlilr. and In u..w ii»*d as a r<wi* 
'Icace and « st«.rf, hrfotfeonvi-uli-Dtly arrjngtsl for 
h..tli-tbu l.utld^i.X' >re. nearly ucw aud thu ruo'iiu

Sale in jjocl or Nrt* Sftrrf.
Tilt Al.DtNli, wbllu luuoj with ill tU« rrg- 

utarl'.y, ha^ IHIII* ol tho temporary or tiKHly |u-
it i«

In |rr

au rliigniit uil^evll'aby ol pure.lr^bi, and 
lU.-rut.tru; and a coll.eti.Hi or'j.lcturcM, tliir rarest 
spuriliuni uf »nlsttc skill; li| i.U.-t aud wulM,

pleasure'to Its (ll^nds, tit.* riHil \-nliht and 
of fill-; AL.UINb.w|ll lie mutt ap^rutlaud aA«r 
bus bee* bound up B.I Ibc vlosc ot.tbe * 
\Vhil» other pul.li.-Mloiii inky el.ilui n" 
t-l.L-npiii-fui, lu coinparrU with rlN'als.of 

TIIK ALUl^i^U.a unique- aMUor 
i-nliiya and uluipurouehvd ^.... 
I rtrniftetllloii In pnee or cbaraftef. 

po^^Lfvii.r oftt cqmpUtu vuluiiiu cJinnot 
Ih   quuutity ..f fluj |.Mper aii.1 .-n^ruviU) 
other sbap.-or iiuiulK-r ..f voluiiK'i, fort

*it ; alia ib.rn. tbt?r* ar/ tlie- tbr..niosf

ART DEPAETijIIEJfT.
-NotMtlntanOliiK Uu lin-.V»-.ii'li> .i'he prl« of 

suli-erlMl'.u UU t?nl\i vhcu>-'THI-: ALOINK aa-

utlve thirayTur, itivrdllbiu wai mi.te tluin itnuWvt 
» y«»r;. proving t;Vnt trru''Aln«rlr4l 
tut, i-ild will MirvHjrltaOneuteufluri 

>D ll.c ca.ue of Art, The publisher*, fuBKlyus ti
 llfy Ibc npdy ruufldeuei. thus di-iiiuaslratnl
,fo ,fiOi*locl'llK-i.i^-IVf« lo tl.o itrm.Hl to- <levi-l.>| 

ti.il |iitpr..v« lilu> <v.irk -. anO the pl-jn» f.ic tk.iraili 
Iu3 year. aHuiir.l.Ieil by Iliu monthly laauea, »ll 
uionhh and iloll.-l.t eveb tbe Aiust aantulul 
rrlci.iltor.tllKAI.blXK.. . . , ...

Tin pahliiheM ure autborlcea to *naann«« 
designs from many of the moat nnlneut arils) AwiJrlru. ' ' '' >'.

in a4.litloo.'(Ili; AI-DIKE «rlu rrprodun 
a/up]<'«ol lliu bcsl f..ri.Jjrn Dia.«l9ra, st'Kf l.-d w| 
vljwli. trw nlghiMt'ariltUc s\icrew, and grvaf-st 
Xi'li.-ral iiitereMt ; a<ol.liti)c 'ueh M hnvu Worn* 
lanllior, itbruuyh phut^nripbs or copka of

TUt qullUrlytl.ilitl plult.-a, for IfWI will ranr*-
uce lour of Join. s. Daxia' inimitable child

i purvi «..y» «  »uu iMrj.ui.iii;,. f.on*i«ror arty pfnpDKibi t>tt' cvfupruniie«. 
;e Was *cceplcd an a gift fromi KeguLir proofedlnsvfareoiitrnto! tiicwill 
anil not «ouglU. Tbe, nulioii- «iu»UMl,'on Utn ground nf incapncitv uf

k. . The flr«t witnc»» was ilfsi Lnntpton, 
tVBQftf 'oearv were nurc and _,i. n *«^t:4trt.i »i.«» !... i. M,. n ««'^ * ~.:«....^_ ..*Ute«nen wlrote tttatit were pure and 

who»e, hand* Weri never dr/dlej by bribes 
or qpjw unclean. Ataiiis. Within the past 
dtottt it cannot but be apparent to every 
refieeting mind, to' every citizen jealous 
of the dignity of tbe nation M rcprenent- 
by the PrcaidtjnV that the four yean sys 
tem of elcctim{ a Chief MagidlraU; hu}

Lnntpton, 
witnc« lo

Lhc will on the d:iy ilr. Greeley died. Mr. 
(irwley «ro» then, it foW liouri before his 
tie'.tli, consciou* and rutional.

After sume Curti.er examination of thu 
witi).i»a an adjournment followc-d. 

The will <>l IS?! ^iV.?s the property to 
but in nudit'oa ,givc» !.«

All -ofCiue fur II OT IiIUXKS for WIKTCU
NIUIITS.

TUBS WE HAVE
EUftiAOT aYt WHISKKi

vl.^i gallon «rOIVO » dc«*a.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
' tl*.00adozcn.

rrflr n.v£ PAJ.B SHEER?
»It.(IO'aaozcn. ' 

UARB OLD PORT 
IIUMadoien. 

ALL CAREFULLY PACKKD ASD8EKT TO ASV

p«rh>g the-first four yearn every act of 
the PreaidpAl,)^ moJe with an cyo single 
to » MOUM) ^«rui; Uu hljU office !i soux'- 
tloMB pnwtituud to tlie baaeHi two* fur 
that purjx)*e. A strong sentiment atui 
dealr« for change in thii regard ii being 
mialfecttd by lyeiuben of both political 
jtvtiea. There probably oeubl not be   
iMtter tine t* agitate and carry thi< ucc- 
«Mary reform. Conicqueiitly the One 
TVnf IVindpJe, la iiio form 
ment to the CunaUtution, iuw b«en very 
«ppurt*nc)y propoicd {a ike Uoune by 
(i«a. 9}Au o? MaaMcbuaetU.. TL« chief 
leoiuMbof the propo»td waeadmcat U 
restricting the duration of the Prcitdeu- 
tlal offioe to o»e term, rendering the in 
cumbent ineligible for a iceond lurm, 
fcbn exUediag Uia time to nix years.  
Th«r« are »on\e otlier minor ftaturcs in 
tU* bill which tho people will approve, 
butH.U on those ciudiual polnu that 
candid, BOi-parUpmconaidcratiuu uliuuld 
br tBTited. By tho adoption of tins 
^OM>pdiuont tho temptation to at well 
ttui .imputation tluU tUo* President u 
UM; »«rt {Mtraaag* of aU office to further

own porsoual ninia and end* will bo
".   rL..  '**>A  !.*   '.!-i__ i» . ..*

tH UJ his relalivtii, artc] a |£fracy, ecj 
to tbs value ofa shore <>f the Ttuiiin*, fi 
the Childrcu's Aid Socifety of Kew York.

tlpon Suuincr.
Boston, December 11, In the Mas- 

xnchUHctUi HUUH: to^daji^ Mr. lloyt, pf 
Athol, olTcrcd tiic following preaniblc'ana 
resolution, 'v^-hich were roftrrcd to the 
committee on fedoriil relations;

Wlurrtu. Hon. (,'hnrliii Suinncr, a Sen 
ator from Maiwitchu'ielM han pro[K)«u>d,o* 
the floor of the United 8(ate* Senate, to 
craw from the flags »f the Itt'puulic, and 
from the regtater of the army, all rfwrip 
lions, memcntocii and tokotni of battle* 
and Yictnrie* of the Union arms in the 
lute war of the rebellion ;

Rmolvtd, Thut thin attempt to di>grnde 
the loyal soldiers of the nation and their 
grand aehlcvemeuU meet* with' ourun 
qualified conileinnntiun, atid^ merit* the 
disapproval of thp people of thin Com 
monwealth thin mUreprttnentod. .

An America n fort Guarded 
by Only Two Men. '

Last wofk, when the artlllci-v company 
l^ft Foil Ontario for Florida, Ihe.nUrgeon 
with three pVfvateii1, WM left aa.a (farrisOi 
until the Hrrhml of the corhpany from 
I'ciinacola, mid hard w6rk it baa1 been for 
the officer to Uve up to thp tegtilatlonn.  
Witl^two pnOn in thu gturd-hoUne and

KESDUUCGROiiDftlx,

H, & A, C. VAN BEIi,
His Wins Merchants,

U1U Obvtlnul Street,

laruf and cofivrri'fvut.
Tblril All ibtl lot arar said town, which I pur- 

cli«*.J of A. C. Moran, c>i)., aul coutiiulng

 4- .A.ores
of land mrtr* «r 1 rw, sab>tanttalif t-nul^aiM and 
lii,l.ly iuipruvnt. Jit Is valuu.lo eltbur lor gra- 
slne p'trpiu^!*, or fur a build iig loi.

TlvKn^ OK SALK-.-Uii Ibulliitirltl.aoinn Iho 
1st .Itiy of April IbM, and the nalunco in ihree 
e.|ii:iUntili.'if|ntXii>cnu frwu.the ut U»y ul >»%- 
uiry l.~l>ltR imct..t OnlbJ whol-i'fiujahf.'Till- 
nutf'ly, setMir.'.! l.y tbe oon.lt of tho purcbiivr 
with approiud swu^tty liuarlut lutereit from tb« 
d-iy ».l"«al.'.

t)n th* Itarine driA T.ot 9^>0, rash bti tbe day of 
tal-;tb«' unlanev in tdnf- t-u.ial annual lutlul- 
uieu'.'i (win ib.'day ofwlo »llh Land Jli'l rir.n'ruv..-d 
»iTurl(y bearing fntrrctl from the day of lak-  
ta.1.1 liUeruni uu tbe vtiulc purcliaav. ni^Hjy payable 
an.iiully.   .

Dll II. rid $1W. ca»h »111 be required Ihi* bal 
ance thereof snftin a' af..n-snld In thn*o cgual pay- 
lu-uu. of throe, *lx and uluu nioulbs with Inter.-at 
ai aforui.il.l. Any person uiulrgus of pu/uliatliiif 
sny of thy al>ovo njtneu^pr.-iuis.L's, thcsauM will )>j 
ahown tb^ni ut any time with pUa.iorc.- I will al 
so taka pU-auuru ta §^ v ^ny futtbcr particulars If. 
desired.

TTJI. P. UIDEn,
' ' Salisbury, Wlcomlco Co.••-.:... M4 .

No» iilh 4172 ]ta '^ . . .

.
»ki-tcl|vr> amiroljrjule u> tlic four 
iMiti-^iakfiiflAn l«'-tl.e-'l«.«e

rurtb IbApril, July, and OctolM-r, would uo^lone Wi 
prltj of a year's sub.<i-Hnl»tt... 'L ..

Thv inipular f^atiiro'<,f a copiously Illustrated 
^hrlitmtw nunjlur « III be contuiiud.

To paMc»Mck »'vu|diilj|j etilt(att*ur lha ar 
woild ut a cost ao,l,ritliu)£, will cuuuilau^ .Ibo Mh- 
sorlpl lulls uf ll.murui.la (n every sect|..n uf tb 
eouulry; b»l,ustl.- u«,'fiiliie~> am] ahrmcll.iol'

prupoi
...,._ ul II4 K.l.i.i.irl

- - prnpnin t-j nrake 
by tb« folUJiwIiif uitiiarfl

country; but. Ba tb? usofitlu«mt anO l 
TIIKXl.UlXKvauI.eeiibancvd, In : 
ih.) uMinuri.'^ tjiL-r^ii,se vl Its auppurl; 
lislien nrnpnin t-j nrake ''assurudci' 
by tbo [ollu»li.j ui.i.aralK I .J jiiri-r

. I'MKMIUM CIIKOMWl't 
Kv«Qr lubnribur to Tilt ALUIt

ad^iiH'.-afor |hu year Idf.'j. will r 
a>l.i.",'vlual ebarg', a p»lr or b.-aulll 
after J. J. Hill, ih« eminent Km

kure.

S*p 11-.m
J.M. MELK.CRXB. J.H.8EWAUD.

BY virtue »f twa writ* of Flnrl Vaclaf, oo« of 
hem limed out pf the Ctreult Court'fnr V/lcomlco 
.'oonty, and on« l.,«oM by Untidy PooVt, ooeof (h«
u*tlcmof lh« l*t:»ci» ID and for Wltointco ominly 

Hiato of Maryland, un« at thu ault of Joilma Jobo- 
, on< at the lutt of Joiuua J. Frtonny, »IM|| to 

DadtootcdaKatnit tha go<xl» and cl.attloa, landa 
and tenuDfuuof Jann U. Buiteli, 1 fcufi l.nW 
upon, aejMd and taken In cxteutlon all of lh« 
rlitkt, tllUi, Intcreat aod demand of Hit ukd Jainoa 
II. to«rl» In ud ui all ot a twt or pan of a tnul 
of land called and known by tho name of

.HENRY'S CHANCE, ,
flunlalulnif One, IIundre<l Aem, inorabi !« >, alt- 
ualcd 1* tile CI(blhKlMtloB in.wict or Wlcoulto 
county. Aud 1 boHby give notice thai on

HATURDAY, DEC. 28, 1872,
al the Court llmiM door In llio tnwn ofSalUhury, 
at the hour of 3 o'qlbak I'. M., I ihall.pnxord to 
a«ll Ibo aliove oaurd land to tha Mgbott Wilier 
forcwb f6»all»ry tbo abote'mmrS writi of Fltri 
Kaclu, debt, InWreiu and coat* nria f«»*ndakar- 
|«» now dae and to btcotni- due thlreou. > 

WILLIAM TWILLEV, 
!)««. T, Vtn. tf.

J,-M. MELBOURNE.* CO.
TTIIOLWAI.F. DtALEBS R«

To"bacco, Cigars & Snuff,
63 B. Culvert St. mi 1

Cuntalns all the new>, foielKu. domotle, polltl- 
l aud ai'nrrul, viib f.uH *n *l r\l r abli' market rv- 

>orta, hM-h numb, r alto contulna a'V«nil ftiort 
tnrk->, nml a nn at varlay ol literary, ajrlrultu- 
 3! umi«.l Hllftc u.lllur. tit., etc., conHllollnK. It 
i eonudenily asserted, the moat totniilctu weekly 

jHiprr In |W» m«otry.

Or
ICnots   TTixitec.,:

!»': «. uiitl Jiy- Unyi ?>*..&*. 'JTidd ' en
. 

AttERIUAN DETECTIVES..
, HU wnnlaj- nl» fur Ihls UwV. ' (t dU'tn-. all 

tho rayatvrlva of IhJ D«t««lvB Kyslnn. h Is a 
r.«onl"for tho pant i.i fnn of MM fninl .JtlllluL 
d I.ctlv.-« of llil.cuuulry.lu «fl'l li.ihe crafts of 
I'.snk Knhh, rs.Tbl v.'s. llckpock.'-tJ.^.ltvTy Mrn. 
fHiDttrf.lt M»n-y D.al-rs, aul awlwll >n-»f all 
«lax»-/s, are eipua d and b."...;f.l l.'Ju.lloc. 'I'rlct.. 
Jj./J. Jieud for clnt/lara aud t.-rni/  ' "

WE PITU5H THK
xr OF,TU£ BlOl.K

In tin Kmalbk fanavnM* • i ' 
DY WM. b-Hnil, L. I.. D. 

II U written bf ra.of.tliB maat Jl.n 
dh lne» In Turopr nn»l Anii-rlem, aim 11

. .. 
irjtu In ll.- HIT; i.f nriporlauro,- an

</«rr
aMook,

d l.y evi-ry ' hrUtlan family. It Is nrluli-d 
yfcl ' uuluata. In »Pe UK* ocUto-roluiB*.  . , 
43,10.  '   " ." 'lu i

1'rl. . . . 
We want a^nt* for

towna In Iho country. tV.»pky larg« iii(uniUa|>v»m . 
auU ul»t ifxeluilvc l.-rcUorr. l-'pr elrvulan anfl -1 
tvrio. addruM 'Hi- pul.ltihcrt. '»iap1c ' 
aitv uf «ar tXR>Ur »out tf>a/n)r'a<»drc«» on

In alii........ .._. _^^.

' cop1^'-"*r.!    !
&'' '

. Lj; 11. BUnU A'l«*t?r.. (>uMh'ln-n, . ' '" 
llarlfnrd.l'oun., Cblngdilll., tlnetnnitl, - < 
o«l. IMjl ;; : ,:  ':i •• • .1 ... . -.u

HEUwRV B®Wttt;-

.Cray'* Fmylaid,P!«H.

POTASHSALXSfor]
• evU'iiAm:6VAjmoKtA.fo»jiAKfcti«j i;,

<-J ; :   : ••~.-j-ll ll

thl.ye.rtlllEcr i«Uoln 
»i.»elal r 
Hno«|><.ati-n
ralrn-

WEW route' «TY IrxsSrr drr'cfc.

IXDUCKSfHNTS TO

lliocoplc
Ten coplea, ova /car, and aa

extra copy 'to, 
Twenty couh* one year, and an,

 xtractpy to »ondjr.. .............
fifty copies »« year, aod an

cilra t«py Krtt
r»ntl«a aenilnf clubi u »boT«^wa.y retain *)»«r 

e«-nt.»«fthc moD»y recrlrcd by theii airrJoai»l»- 
«lou. t . . i '  

Prrtoni deilrlnt 
.pcelovn b«n^lr». 
any addreu. All letter* should bo «ddra»li la

NEW YOBK WKKU.Y NtWS, - .-)

UlCDUC'^ION OF/ARB.

coon XOBTU or PK Ait ST., 1

aubnribor to Tilt ALUINt; who pan ta,.,. .,.. ...... ,,-., wM ^.4,^ wu'huu
b.-aullfi.l ullchromus 
nt Knnll«h v'l'.w  

'1'lia plituru",  utlll.-d ' Ib» Vlllago IKIU," ac 
"(.'ro.-u.lng tbe .Moo.,"are II x211 luJhea aru prlu 
tf.1 from ^drift-roni nlat'.-H, /e^ulrlnif 1'V Imj.roa 
ilunn and llnfl lo uvrTui.l ex-b i.loluio. The >:>IM 
i-hrouiiu ure*»l4 >»r t-»l pi-c pair. In Iho art Horn 
A> It li Ibe d.-terminal lull olltacouduct.into keep 
Till; Al.HIM: out oltlio rvach uf c.miut-tltlou In 
every .Inparlment, iba.ebrainM »1M' bo fuixl' (or- 
enpuudlMiii/ "bend o(w.jr,laal can bo olfrtvd by 
itl..>r ].-r|.Vfli-aU. Evor> subwrlb.-r will roccl'.r a 

«crttfl.-atv, «v*»r ,lb« hl^iiatiiro of tbo puMishtjrs. 
Cimri>u(wli.xftia),|biiir!|ruMv« d'lllvmd sl.ail bo 
t^oal to th'>»a..ivl.«ruruliibed tbe «j|'"'. or Ihf 
uijiiey Will »j ji'fuuJ.ll. The distribution of 
pUliiusoi tbU «nd', fru« to tb« aubxurlb.-ra to * 
Ji*« UolUr p^nwilloiU, will mirk au epui-h lu tiiu 
l.|i.totyoi'Ait: uuu uoii^ld rli.x ih* uu».r<-cca>nted 
eheaiiuuM. ol the prlu. lor TU K ALHIMJ lt.<«|r. tho 
majryvl l»ll« lilti, tbo.l uf» mlm<i|j,ovrt" in Uiosa 
Wit u.|iuiuled will, tbe atld^v.6m«ut» of luveii- 
tivy y.-i.iu* aud luiproved irteetlanlcal applUucus. 
tt-or illuatrailuus ui lbes« eluoiaos, i»o Ko»cml<jr

Tilt 1JTKUAUY DEPARTMENT 
will oonUnue unil -r tbe care of .Mil. RICIIAItD 
HtNltVSilOl'i>AI(l>, asslitul hy tbu bull writer* 
and u«*tsof sbu day, who will airlv« to <hav« tb« 
Iliumturj uf TIIL AUUINL a)»*y» In k.tdJug 
wltb |U arlUlIo altracilous.

Tli.tMS.
Jljicr annum, luadvauJf, wlih Oil ChrootM fre«. 

Tllli ALDIS.-; will, hareafter, b) nblatnabloonly 
by suburlptlou. Th..ro will be nu riduetdorelub 
»lo: riub r>r>ubivll|>tlou»iin>l be « ul lu lb» 
pul.ll'hers dlreetu or buuded, to the local i

N l'Oi|»l.!»rKilo»t ' of tb 
in roit dl'nll iitceiinrie* »|>port ini^f to 

''llol*l K»t|iinR.' the pilot of Hoard -will be 
4 ml ullcr ^iniimryliV 1870, t*

P«5r Day.
hoing tlet«rm'i°.>iT<i l|i*t nolli'inji Kill ht 
dono in the 
Mlmti't /.»» 
la thcciiy.

Ufl
fu(l»f« (  ni«J<t Ihr

|u |l . .»n let.ind to none 
[Jan 'J6-j.,

iGE.cBEa«;;;;:,;;;r

^^rnpor^u..^^...^ eno, win oo OM -,   a -tnc ,u n j,M heeu <om.
 WOpUvA/, AttUis Dino It caunot U polled, S> load pad ?tre thff;minuet gun,

und under enter of the Bnmlic (railing 
over the gun do tliut which General 'Oix 
ordered men ihot for. ' Unlcas fwllcf    

tbtro
any

U «» penooul iutw««t in- 1 
in 'ft reiB*rkabl« »bt«< of

which will coudace 
putuuderatioo. 'fhe csUn- 
counldendluA «nJ U U-. 

' teproMitkthre* of th« people 
9 krv ttf. '

jriycd to-day, the gaarJ-house discipline 
will rcl«j, and oue Of flie prl»oucnt (will"moun

Km York, Dtccvbet 11.HF ii».l>r*lMi 
out « Uttlt put 11 ^ctfwk >Mt' t|i2ht la

TH08.1L KOONS,
fit* 0.- W- B. Jp«rttfU). 

•'• WITH

James W, Ourley.
^

ALSO
Af»l foT.U*«nolU tUl\a Flour. 

ED. J.SS'OW. .;.' . alAULlM H, 8,<OW.

IS. J. STSfOW & CO.
UAXUF.lCTUi:E&S '* SOWERS OF

*. FLOUR;
NO. lOSrCAll'S WUABir, 

ir«ro Jw 30—3u»

pui.iiBitur* ut.u.^u ui
wltli.iut re*p..ii«lolllty to thn pul.lMicn except 
eaax-a wlien. the eurtlfleala U glveu, uMrlag tb* 
nc-iituiU slgu«tura of Jaiuu< SMtt,i.» 4 Co,

AOWni WAKTEn. ' , ' "' 
Any p«r>on, -wl<hlux tu a-I H»"il«n">tly ai t 

an a lueal ag<o>, will .to«lv« full aud prusnpt Infur- 
autloa by (pulylug to

JAMtabtTTON Ar.p., publUhan.
«3 MAJI>£!f LA.Vk NEW YOJUC«l. 5«-lf. , i -T .. .

'A, WOODCOCK," '

Kept ecDatarafly on ba*«,'aMI'Mip|iN<d l»**>IUiikJ
»» very rca^ona^Ki prices', ' t' ' ' : ' - ' ' -"_""' ' '

CbXr'KOTIOX.XrtY A'NO'tJ^rfE* "  
Of the eholnat k'luds. always' U's'iore as* Wd'W 
yiantlllus tosull lir^i»r.suall b«j«ni,"«»'ilrl 
tkai Aetcr JaJlto-»1reaatl.fiKlk«. ' '"'-- i 'l

,--
i i..   .- . ' .   > '} . * 'll'jA 

X*4* torn «n»«r(or QuaMtj tnkra, <ajr>S^«> <o; 
farnlUe. a»d partita (Uroo^kouJ. tb< 
country, (u lewl nnf, "'. ' .'"' '

A wUI app<rfnted>nd'WrBlri»aio(.t 
where may bu bad th,o U.-at'ic« r<:rf«m & 
U cvnitautly oj»fi> for <

ftoad Examiqer'f Notice 1

A. B.
lUPblvTEBS AMD TKALBM •!»•. '•'•• •

Watches, D lam on (Js,
  :  i.. ',' '  j e.tBr.!a try. ' :';-' l l:'..,i.'.

SILTvR AND PL.A.TED Wn(nR,
MILITARY QQODS AND

1020 GKutnat Strttt,'
«nder«tlg«  

ert, Kxnniliicrii *iifmt«iteil by lit* 0(|UU f 
of Wtromteo County, to   o 

II|IOM nnil vl«w tli« road iMittionrtl Tor byJn . 
W. hmlih, S. q. ^uriceri riilHp. U. tlei .1 
nnd otheri running tliroirgh th« lnniJ< 
lleurn, Jncob I'lrker'i htln), WmjJ. 
Juo.ainlUi, I'hrxbea I'arkcr *» ! 
ktr, Dint thn ««td .KxMnliwrj will 
thutiUd Konit, on WeJncaiJjy, Oct. 10, : 
at 0, o'clnuk A. M. fpr,lj>c, pi»r|'0io ofc 

|l
.

 TALI. OBDGBS \riLLKtcsm
ATTBNtlON.

Atalttll7»4f. . /in'. ;•''. I i. in ( '"'
m..r«e<-o uUth{ 
p«Ul, for|7 OU**ih

Th« 
which mint

.'lTl , . • :. I ,,:.(,! 
MAXVFACTUKEIUl OF

17 Not4h How«rd'>8t ,n/)«now jni 
nbnatni

t tor ail. k Va1«»bl» 
Cow.of lh«I>urba» br*d.

uh_!/ ...r-m iBjJ»at,at'«tiiA.i)L*

or
Flve«ul»crllM-n«l
or, Him Coi«Ha.(sr Hu*>, without «»tra couj.

»ul»e»lpllou»:to Harj«Jr'a Maculae, W*nMn*l4 
.Dwar, to una attdrvaa fur one year, $10 09 ;or, Iw* 
of lUrpet'i PwlodlcaU, lo out addrou fyr oa« *•' "
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A LIGHT 80
day night, _ 
Laa been quite

JBRB."-OUUU1 ihTB

:t of Htualing ciirjirQuiltrT^ionli Tliil- 
" fi«;ld. Jtcnderson left for Delaware 
icon as he discovered the theft wns 

knoitn.

rm»j»<»ii io-3Viwn Point Xeckr .wai-destroyod 
  by 8re oo tlw, Oth instant, , .., ,

Five new cases of smalt pox-arc report 
ed io the neighborhood ol Salem. 

The l'lat«E.Ui«lwa» in. proeres*. fit **<~-~

the
«treet
Koothe .is a OrocctylMbtBlUJlfil

A UTTI.S UBCHU? .living down 
country filled his jac 
powder tlic other da 
ligh

thrust a
was shiolcin; Into 
odds; »!>.}  ends. 
tu minus jackc

the Maa»«wtpta 
The next inomcn

RAILWAY.  We learn thnt 
sever*! gentlemen contemplate putting 
down a marine railway at this place dur 
ing the next year.
1 :NEW CHURCH.  The lumber for the 
new M. E. Church is being gotten our, 
and H is expected the work ou the struc 
ture will soon be commenced.

AjrrESHTED RAPE.   We have been 
informed that Albion R. W right attcmpt-

cusod has been sued out, but at our latest 
advices he had not been taken.

BASKUT FACTORY.  Messrs. Juhn Rob- 
3011 &. Bro. have started a new steam 
ictpry for the manufacture of tb.o Jlar- 

vill Strawberry baskets.

COUNTY.
Rev. Dr. C. H. Williams who recently

 en
lhc di-gin.nl it, dintbed ui» a 

of steps elevate
|>Hir

_--._, . DEATH. *C». Thomas W. 
RobeMMrf-'Mi did and respected citiim 
of Salisbury, didH vg4j*j^ffijily on lust 
Thursday night,' aged about 82 yonrs.  
The fuutW ohicqUtoK n»Ul! wC '
»~ «. A.M... )

._.. _ orf led the life of 
tian ScdtWf*afc*''.*va.

CoMuiTTE^ TO JAIL. HumrJirpy 
RicUardaon, who.fur_8anie_tiin5 p:ut_ Ifns 
proved to be an wpj^B Wf |»B»o"f"^cic- 
ty, was arivated about 10 o VIMS on fan- 
day niglit by constnblflaJfcullfy on sev 
eral charge*. The flivt charge was thu 
wilful destruction of the propcrW'pnMfl., 
Harriet Booth; tho second w.u lor tl.rout- 
euing the lil'd of A.rjJp^^eaie^riu^ tlic 
third for assault miu butwry oil Xieorge 
Stalling AftcfAihsiyjMiK before Justice 
Untidy Pooka, flic 'al'aned wan cuinmit- 
ted to jail iiV.ikluU.t of. Uuil. 
llradlcykrp 
during Tues<krjMM*trt  ' 
him in the PrincAS'Anhfe' JillU on Wcd- 

tiutil March

Forktowa Item*.
people in and mSaftm? village aro 
tvring fine pork this year. 

:Mjanncrs hove about finished housing 
r corn crops.
'cl.tvnics are quite busy finishing scv- 
new houses, tiircc of which linvo re- 
iy been built, and a fourth is now 

raised.

lill. Mr. Charlps 1'arker has 
been Ap^DlntMagent.'   '. ' " - 

Mt, George Henry, So'ri of R. Jenkins 
II«nry, eWj,Uajj Ueciuiuipointed railroad 
agent nkBSrlMw-..'. I f ./-. J ! .. 1 /. ,|

The old Purncll store house in Suow 
Hill is being fitted Tub for a depot!'-

S«me fttiucy J)«vr4-Uuutcr^oea through 
the AfrM«je»a<»ffifc*-for papers. '     i

t|r. Gcor-c K. Bowcn has leased the 
Hobel at Public Landing, and will here-

Far Day'* American Club Skatet go to 
L. W. Gunby'n.

L. W. Gunny has the X. Y. 
8V»tes at $3,75.

».^)no of the Pnrsouosw at this place. 
that of the M. E. (liVrfbJ South, will
soo|i he vacated.

A correspondent assures us that what 
he balls epizoo/ic<leliriti>ntrc»it:iu has got- 
 ten- into the whukciy out there and is 

ng the vory old Kick with its vic- 
s.

TUE MURDERER WEST VISITS SALISBURY 
— SrOPdAT THE TEN-INSULAR 1IOU8E—
STI.ANUE cosDUcr.   On Thursday morn'i'hc

will reinuiiiuuti 
W <«? GiaolK

TUB following,-it-ia said, occucred-.he-
twfon a couple ol'Salisbury lawyers the
other day:  

First Lawyer  "Mr.   I'll be*
.you fifty dollars you can't say tho Lord's,
prayer." "

Second QTtrycr "Pooh I Tooli t marf;
you arc cerfjiply crazy. I can win your

Fi 
.gin

nnyhmvJf  "-
willing to

r oii^f miyiinw—. -- 
idltewycr—"(fckdty accept^" 
Lo^r—"WcJ^ IciHic^r youjk-

i<t iSSlyer "Sw ^ayjn.

«tu. ~- 
To be suprticd by

O ^n
e  Osc|»|Litifcton.

Oli"- -

of 1.1st ivcc-lc a 
niilsulur IL
hii^ name a* tii:o~*\Villiunis7ITeTMttu* be 
e»ilie from IX-'mar, to which point he 
ha I traveled on the niglit train. He wits 
a Medium sizfd mail und would probably 
weigh 140 or 150 Ibs. HIM hair was durk 
mi 1 liis face was covered by u tlun unit of 
wl iskers. He had on a lung, iivuvy uvor- 
coi 1, which reached below tiie knee  
we re n pair of brown pants whic'i evi- 
dj itly hud been Ion,; in service wore u 
par of Arctic overshoes, and sported a 
ilduclu d hut large enough to piim muster 
 uiH Mi'xic.ni soinlittlW TBJ'is but was 
pulled down arouiid bfs bead which v.-.-u 
partially enveloped in a large whito 
handkerchief, and a pair of spectacle* 
rejxMud on the bridge of bis uo*e. Jlis 
\\nole tout cntemble was very suggestive 
ot.a umn who desired to eacitpc detection, 
though for what purpose, those who hail 
ctiriiwily enough to notice him, could not 
ctnreive. He. inquired for Mr. Trncy, 
U c landlord of the i'eniiidular Hou.se, 
ai d when conrnnited by that gentleman, 
otkcdfiirn private interview, which ro 
iliest was promptly acceded to and the 
t\TO iinniedintfly JtojKUMd-19, + private 
room, lie told1?!  Mc> ITM?*: dosircd 
to obtain boanl for four or five wee!;*, and 
ajkcd upon ivliat terms he could be ac- 
c^mmoduted. After receiving Mr. Tra- 
c-j'a answer, ho proceeded to say thnt ho 
dfsired that what he was about to com- 
niunicnto should bo regarded ad strictly 
confidential, and kept u profound net-ret. 
lie then stated that he was a government 
detective. Said there were counterfeit 
coupons on f],000 bonds of the Union 
IVeific Rail Kond, and ho wild one ol'

sfield Lender ^eWs -.ol-JV negro 
there Who Is'lKPvianA old.

FROM DrsnisEs OF 
 Therp are more persona die aji- 

anally from disease of the lungs thart.frora 
any other cause. Every' one should re- 
cotyect that a neglected'cough or cold of- 
 fWterminates iuculMUuiptiorw '.Hudson's 
Compound Synip 'df Tar is th* best and 
moat reliable article known fortbecvre-) 
of-j coughs, colds, hoarseness, asthma 
chronic catarrhs and sore Uicont. For 
the relief of Hoo$nK W<fvgh, there U 
nothing,cquaj to it, . .. , 
' Sold by alt Drujr. Store* aiid^pealeis 
throughout the U in tod States!-'

Price 50 cents per h/Hite: J '
P. S. Sec that the*|*ntuTo of Russell 

'& Ltindia, Prop'n, i* Km each wrapper^ .
A new assortment of Overcoat* just re 

ceived by'A: J. U"ootl i Co.

limbe.r, tlic improvement of 
our MRd*, &c., I have been letl to thin U 
soilKrthat uiKj.ii tlio «ul>icct, lUld ,thc tiil- 
lu\viinc IKIS been evcilvccl by that thought: 
How tiiii '$«'•   WipoH'S** HIM 16 wfll6 
am'ing us r^mciu^criivg the adv^'Cac fate 
wliic'i Inw uTtviift-.'d ruoati wliotuiri/ heru 
in the J>u»t, untlf^ie uninviting nmiciir-

d'out to cncour- 
  llavv we 
fit t6*ard

for the best Paper.Collar go to 
& CV*. For &*Wb.lP.>»yie of Cmtats, 
Scarfs and Ti«», go t».W«od.A Cu's. uew 
s^ore.
 _', A^iRntCAN BELLS.-i-America is justly 
ptoud of her beautiful ladies, but bow 
nttuiy mar their beauty, aud los« thoir 
health and youth, become prematurely 
oW in appearance, b/-*ecloc(iig to take 
pioper care, of their Vctn.' Tltere can be 
no excuse for thin, as Sozodont, pronourp- 
ct|l iiy all worthy* place between th* 
styccfcdt lips, can np.w %c had in all civilized 
countries. ' " '" '  

'Snalding's 
aav.

Glue, useful .and always

inducement* have wo
U^l- a ^lire^yJulrtlJe^i 

. .1 KV.i.}7* •,.di*|)biyi-d
men: tit'tlhc .-North who -huvo 
iinioni; u*.f - Huvo.wc «xiu^bt, by th(; use 
of jail thiMC mo«m» which nit nqt»s*n>ry to 
build u|> the agricultural- .value of our 
Irttd-S tu improve tho.-snil -if us to render 
il inviting to the cycsiaf> bmigrant strun-
scb-

»erMn
Peter
he supj

CambrijjjS   Win. ETICrnn*. 
DorchesJPB  Mnjor S. Colonna.
PEUSOSAI..  Harry Carpenter and Ben 

lluzlc, esqrs., of Philadelphia, showed us 
their genial countenances this week. 
Tffe Rev. T. A. Wan- formerly in charge 

of-rire M.-B.-Ohurch, 6<mtli, in this tow*^ 
has been scJ8c*OuytMnilbi-iHfciWirgi..ia.

Judgo 
 bury. A U -

•/
'. gust
' leronce to fill

!preacncd is 
. and was li

llt Trinity
..jv.A^'-'1 
n Sunday Iftst,'

. and was lisltMd »wbr4uJg»«iUj«jgatHiii.-i.
/ FAsmoxAritfe" iiiiltii'ii:.  Aiuniu-r '

youuk look forward wjt.h so much 
anil the |8C|' J/%rnrt'fcj) lo<jicJ)nck|Upoii 
with a ikM&rWrfno-*u£sl*MjikiaLxuii- 
dvred by a long liforf coniparutivt: con- 
imbial iMMt 
ou WedlieiuHy
event referred to waajlu: coiibuinuiauo:i 
of the nuptials of V&lflcs Jv lOlk-^nod, 
riq., j^^iuJl^B VVftwJ LIHU be- 
lore 8<««ft^'«i«**iMlc.*l;Si«ttf IdK&ie 

vrlbrnmncc of the ceremony, the spa- 
''l lA? •toll*'- fey the1

o coit co-
^ *5M|W-)town 

even ing. flu- Tiappy

youth and bcuuty, tlic middlu ngt-d and 
aed '

. 
,/'
f,' 
'

-
in the house was occupied. AO.piit 6 
o'clock the Ucrtii.'Jt. Unrnn walked in 
and'tuoli hisplucu behind the alter rail, 
aud a few nuunto therfnftyr tbc bri<J«» 
party, »ixlh'An^btVAw«i(tV|5r<i«J(ully up 
the aisle, while the touts ol tin- organ in 
the loit abort^Under lM''«UiflWl touch uf 
Mi»» CurrW Wi<a^ W1W t*u>*o«u with

their places Air! Hrown"s'iei!iied~liirwaVl 
and purforui&l HeJ d>hAnvi}l i'liich di- 
vinu and human luw renders iinwrutivc 
to inakS 1 VaWt'Siria 'llbty1 thViliilrriago 
bdml^tkr-AlJllkU. U\t >p<rt)ri.sln*MS?.rWv 
tired Irom the ohucd).. .

The groom was wWlcUSinoi' by A. II. 
niuekUone/<t*4lrv.*e UUHd)L<fUiid Citv,
JW-. ^^^f^'^^'f ;?P": "' Princws Anne, Ma. Tfie Irtde >Va< at-
tcwl«l! 'by' "Irer-^ister/ -Uiitti)LMrM)<!V. 
Wood, :a«d<. iLiw 4uiW Kll|ertx#l ol 
8cafiird, Del. The bride and bridysraai.ilt 
woro-Ur*>«**d in pure whitu auil.luokcd
radiantly.bcautUuU X'jtt jKff11 »" (l '" ''  black

a 
'i ' 

very hand-
grooms
broadcloth, and. prjwc^
soruo oppcaraow, 5iuK

The uewly uiude wan «nd wife cer 
tainly hare our sincere wishes for a ion

em*.
.

THE IlbnsE Di8EA«E.--T)ic i horse din- 
ease scorns to have raged in this vlciuity

ons of our county, and sovuraT gen- 
tleuien hare lost valuable horse* by it.

horseit;

number of 
, tnd 
cssra. 

|(arine 
y and G.

v i

'l]reasury RljttKliUrWU buutUiUn the 
conntcrluitcrii. The Department had re 
ceived intelligence that the counterfeit 
ing wits carried on somewhere between 
Ijhiludelphia and (Jrisflcld. After im- 
rnrtiiig this information, he asked Mr. 
'/racy the nunieiiiind number ofhi.i board 
er*, and if hMr. Holland was ainon^ them. 
5(1 r. Tracy told him who boarded in the 
hjouw, and said that Mr. Holland, (C. 
F. Holland, enq., of the llachtlor,) had 
ftone to housekeeping: this lout informa- 
.tion seemed to please him. He then told- 
Mr. Trncy that lie had been introduced to 
air. Holland on a former occasion, and 
I ud read his paper.   He then concluded 
tie interview by saying jn substance, 
tiat, Mr. TJ^v.uuuhi^it'diailinio ro- 
(Hird him aMUMinJrVry/lidlci conso- 
c uencc, but that when he knew who he 
. eiilly \va» he would find thnt he was 
i Ui tic re n't pcraonago altogether from 
ttlnit bin appearance would seem to indi 
cate. Tl.is ciinrcrxation occurred in the 
^niniing. In the afternoon, .Mr. Trncy's 
HU.Hjiiciuas becoming arouHcd by the sin- 
gulur cnndtict of bis guest, he sought an 
other interview with the xtranger, and 
inked to be furnished with sonic tangible 
f vidrncu that he was entertaining n gov- 
triiiiient detective, explaining that he 
|uid been ni:ltle to Milder in pocket on f'or- 
'Bicr O2c:u.ions through the r.uicality ol
iii-n rcpn-dcaiilDXlWJlviXiiiit K"vcr"' 
Blent detectives. The stranger then Htatod 
Viat he wiM on tho train which was 
smashed u few days ago on tho P. W. & 
J.I. li. R. and beside having gotten his 
('not hurt, lost his papers. This excuse 
was so flimsy that it ia almost needless to 
state found lio beliof in Mr. Tracy'smind. 
lie offered, however, to pav his board in 
advance, and said bo would Uiniisli the 
desired evidence in u few days. Hi* con 
duct while in thu house was marked by 
excessive ciuitiun. Ho studimnlv nvoided 
( ontiiet with any person, and rcnmin.-d 
In his room tbu ureater,

mtnt to which wtTinivc sultjccUjJ uUf 
hiiidii in. Uu!,uaf:, aud. Ihu lu^h" firii-tM 
wb'iclrYand'.ttmKTS Imve kJiRi'd for land, 
slidl bfeejintiiiueU, <Ve cannot eon-tiHteiiily 
expect men to come lierc and settle, i 
crt.yi^.f^n^uix-o tha.t pejisible meti wouhj 
rijinc nerc nuil i»a(> TL.x'.irt>''iJitaiit priceifiiV 
lniid«, as'ti few Wff^didpil men liAve tlolie 
in (be (MU<t^.aild wUo Imve luivJ toeulKiiit 
tu |it*vy lones.by a'Hfim of tlieir uufor- 
luuate invc-stiiiuutd. They . rOtunfcd' to 
tlli-ir former homes broken in |>oeket, and 
carrying with them a doleful story of our 
country, which at ontrc threw a damper 
over nil with whom they came inXitntact 
Who had any disposilion to come Soiltb. 
Tile old adage "A bn'rnt child drcds the 
tire," is a trite and true one, and Until we 
take mca«iirc.s to ntipjich tbu cmisc of the 
lir-. tlic smoke of it will continually float 
to the northward and wave buck the tide 
of emmii^ratiun. Th* only way I can see 
to reach ifrftf reinedy.fhi.i, is for the people 
lik-re to rifattKe to itlnoe the price ot lands 
within U(a^aeh of.JHi>b:ui(liiieii, and its 

\yj k icntul)lis^ this ai a rfile to be 
uport, tlien.Tvc jmiy* exgcft, by 

U-iing jirithpi- rfl7>rt» -to imroducc- our soil 
to i^jVii!>^c,i>i>f Nonhern buyers, t<> see an 
euflwuctiviiy in tbO'saU and t>ettleinent 
of our lanqH. Now, how uliall tin'* Iw 
>K>3^? Firit ofull let the profile hold 
mcjjUnirs ami pledgOrtheir UndiT'ut what 
in*/lie teemed fair prices. Let tbese 
pr^fjS ran|^ acco6)ing to Iwalion and 
m^tj/y. 'bay from  tcniindall tlic way 
tiolo fifty dollar-) per acre ; and I am of 
tliQlpinugfthc-iinstfiton will have been 

'iplisBcd. "-Thin orgiM)f^c aft active 
tt and ^Immigration'^Hocicty, 

lliUliVg ISt'.'its object tln>. improvement of 
quNfliidl and the cncouragcinent of im- 
iuii^atii)n f »ud then. trusting to ohr manv 
ii.rvjulngci-dl' loc.rrfon and climate, push 
ftirward tTttli a dcteymiuation to win. If
.i*_-- . *Ji . I. .._•:.._....!.» ..„.•!.„...-..„

L. AV, Gunby's atock of general Hard 
Is unprecedented south of Philadel 

phia, i M 
, Cull and examine L. W. Gunby's .{ 
rneiiae ifock rff Tobacco.

Ju*t ntoeivcd, pcrschoonerTropic from 
Wilmington, Del., 120 hbls, nftbejtuUy 
celebrated Kirkwood Occidental and 
Brandywinc Flour. iyi<if pMuced.

HUMPHREYS i'TltGHMAN 
Also \Vn>. JC*aitSotiaSelfRuiiir^'flour 

and Country Ground Flour. II.. ff,
Mince Meat, a niilendid article of Dut- 

ter, Buckwheat l'»y*t» and? New Sugar 
Cured Hnms, at 1 * '  ' ' '  

HUMfllRBYS & TILGHUAX'S..
I>ec7-3t »••'•' •-• • • • ..^.i-ii;:

Micb^ol M,
.' BLACKSMITH;

; f ' f ;

Shop .situated nntheoldHotchwoperty, 
Division stretjJ.'fljiH^ufy, M4, -^

HorncShociiig,Carriage Ironing, Blaclc- 
nmithing and general country. wurfc^.drnj.M 
in the neatest iKWlblo inanner. and with 
dispatch,'at moderate prices.

Mr, 'lrai'y»and paid Ins hill expressing 
his intention to leave on tho next tram 
He then said he was going to disguise 
and, taking olf thu black suit lie hud 
worn at the table when ho took his meuls.

lie assured Mr. Yracy that ho would be 
back one dav the coming (this) week.

Mr. Tracy attributed the nnm's depar 
ture to tho searching questioning he had 
given him the afternoon previous.

Since UrVMfO--.ft)<* JWffl 
stance* have transpired wliicn unqties 
tionably indemnify him as West, the 
(murderer, whano horrible exploits in Do 
ver, Del., are recorded on our ttrat page

QUITCH AXNE'S COVKTY.
Benjamin Hart of Church llill, wo* 

thrown from bis dearborn wagon H few 
days since and had bis shoulder disloca 
ted.
U'illnrd Scotton sold a horse seven years 

[*old to a I'hiladclphiu gcnllrmau for the 
'' im off2,000.

Tli9 stockholders of the Queen Anne's 
and Kent Railroad have re-elected Lloyd 
Tilghmun as President of the road, and 
tMordecni Price a» Treasurer.

A. O. Haricy of Williamsport, Md., 
bat been appointed to the prmcipalnhlp 
jf the Ceutfl^ville Academy.

DOBflBEffTKE COUNTY.
Twenty-two deaths from small po* 

have occurred in Burton's Neck. The 
remaining 34 persons tick with tho dis 
use, aro convalescing.
Turkeys are bringing from (2,00 to 

12,50 per pair in Cambridge.
The rciideue* of Judge Samuel Pattl-

rO to be doiWvit vnmlit not \ic many 
before much'df our land would be 

biv"af<it up,ditided msmallof stteiious ami 
DIIIU^! to pf</i»iuv al(tf)i<lanlly. Thin rostiit 
wISld g-ivt an im;>ctui to nil JjUKincKs 
aii'l^rcatlyicnhantS the vaUie of every 
thing. U<> ccrtaiojy have a kind and 
genial soj[ \\vll mt^)teil t'< (he j^rowch of 
Ji'n'etabletjii]d Innfi indigrnous to the 
TeiiipertUeVCone, ahd il is only awaiting 
the proper treatmilut to resolve'it»ell into 
a mine ctf ji'calth l^r its pos.«enors. At 
<hc present time <0ur timber is being 
rapidly cut up mid shipped to the cities, 
and the money obtained therefor is ap 
plied to purposes other than improving 
the foil, which couno is clearly detri 
mental to I ho development and prosperity 
of the; country, .Thisipobit Vcing vnkfb- 
lishcd it is evidently desirable that some- 
thniK sliiuild b.- dotie to start ..ttik.jjcau^c 
ti|K»if a new tr«olr, irtid IM-VOID fa tile/vtrry 
best time- to begin, I would urge that the 
Inatler be given' iiQinedktu .attention, 
tl'hu best timo to euro huy is wlnle tliu 
tuin sltjnes. hot us, rtifn,- ri'»(»l(ve to^-iv- 
iiioru attention to "the inrprVivoinertl of 
piir>si)ll|ind Int'nsurably cease tliu destruc 
tion of .limber. Hold meetings, puss, rc- 
Kolntl'niil to kecti our lunds within reds-1 
nnubld prices, and take measures to iu- 
vito iiumigrants to settle among us, and 
with We' impetus already gi.Vt-Ui- hy. Ui« 
build^jig of rnilroad^ and Uie, success ol 
many truck-gardo'iicr* here, I'fetl assured 
in row'mind thit »o will vury.stHm' flake 
quite a rcvolullou in oi)r agricultural af- 
lairs. 

1 CHASE.

/ " ' MILK.  "" c;   '•':
The undcfsline*!, having recently com 

nuMicvd the dairy biiMJnexN, resrwctftlMj 
informs the people of BalUbury that hi 
is prepared Jo deliver, at their dpor,.r«yrn 
ing and dvening, pure, swcttt,' frvsii' milk

, . V'SAM'L t. BUSH. 
Nov. 1C; iS/2 it ' ' '

. THE QitrAT PICTORIAL ANNL'AL.- 
Ilontftter's I'nited States Almnhac fo 
1JJ73, for distribution, griiti-', throughod 
the U u Keil States, and Klltlvilitcd coiin 
tries of tho Western Hemisphere, is now 
published and ready for delivery, in ttu 
Knglish, German,, f tench, Norwegian 
Welsh, Swedish, Holland, Hohcrruan and 
Spanish language!), and all who wt«h to 
understand the true philosophv of lioaltl: 
should rvltd and [Kinder the valuable siig 
gestions it eontiiinn. In'oddition to an 
admirable medical treatise on the <j»u»e*, 
prevention and cure of a great variety o 
diseases, it embraces a large amount o; 
information intcrcstihg to the tiierchunt; 
the mechanic, the miner, the farmer, the 
planter, and profoutk>nal niuii; artcli th 
ailctUiKjyjUjbwosibL'iii i.uijc^juraucli me 
ridiaiis liini ImfrtKreit as arc1 mftsr »\irai 
for a correct and ooinjirehuusivc Xutionoi 
Calendar.

Tbc nature, usc«, and extraordinary 
sanitary, 'effects of Hostcttcr's Stomacl 
Birtcrs, the ftnpletonic and alterative o 
more than,hall the Christian .world, arc 
fully set forth in its |>ng«,-wbieh arc ahto 
ii.teirsjteraed tvith pictorial illustration*, 
TtililAulc "recipes for the household an 
fitrm, bninormiH anccdotciyanrl other in 
Utnictivc and. amusing reading matti-r^ 
Original antf rfclcctm. 'Arnon^'the* An» 
niutlaito tppntr With the opening of th 
year, Uiis will by one of the most useful 
anil ; in«.y ' :bc h'att ' for the askfrig.' 'Th'. 
prop'rtctors, MeasrE. flo»(cttcr & Swilh 
I'itt/iburgli, Pn., on receipt of a two cen 
(tamp, will fof«jard.a,/x>py by mail taarnr. 
person who c'tt'tiiiot 'procure otic jwMs! 
peig^bprhnod. The -Hittor* arcoold in 
ivory city, dnvii'iiiid vifag>, mid Are ex 
(ensive!^' U*il-throughout the entin 

world. .   .. Uee«iiM>PJ! 7-4t,

NOTICES.

Wlromlco Prrakitoriu Ckurth, teall^burf, R. 
J. Uarliud llanihtr,' ri>>ur. ButiOay bchoulSi 
9 A. n. iS*:tvk« uviirjr tiuuilay at Nh3d A. u., i '

f ul'M-T- KJ(aoi'i!i«'S'iry"»«>idar »t iodO i.li.'nud 
1 r. w. thnul«y ctebaul at 2 i>. ji.
•'Trinity M, C. Church. South, Ballibury,
t*. Au^unt 1'Mti.r. Preaching wury Hunqailft 10.
°J^.Y'u|jhi!tA| '"^Vy-lk^'v'w&nl>,Mit

4mHr 1,^11 .a^-M iffcrfeiliwJI»J*
• Urf^uud.Y lu Ad tout, IHMWkw-UUk, 1ST 

81. I'ulct'i < linn II Sull.l/urr. rsuiM<t*»v(|,ti.o.r:.Tv.;.r..j..n..i/.f.:..^

any'uYm/v'ncUWdumuUn "Jthdp* 
lu inf w«r coMrnhflsJ-iSir «r/rrttifiTc _ 
cr«n or i\mn>.>nw ^A'tiiliinii Kfvtty kno1 

' rickB Will awwnllnic to the rjrtrl 
l*+?aa<l» and protitlctt M *uch

I  .

Farmers

Make Hit ,no*t af yopr l4od bj-
l!>, r tJ ..

BEST

JCARJPBTS

' L^ftOE 'sfOCIC tSit*» M low a* 
.Jpwtiit in tlio  country, for goods c

1EETE

Nosbit, the gre«t chemical agrlcultariittii. 
; • ttmt oaa too of. Guaii O M «^ual to 23 

ons ofb»rairardwMi«rc., \Vn haye 
immUlotof ' ' '• '* ' ; ' "

WEST INDIA

uhicb w« will ««il «n farar^tilt ttrmi.

ASALTBIIr"

Uolttara, - - 
6«lU of Animonla, 
 Or^Mic Hotter, 
Phoiphm Of Lint, 
8oJ» aud

lJ«t: 
JO. 
1J.01 
23.08 
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OFFICE OF COMPANY:

48 S. Fourth Stir.-:
. . .: ;...,!/.' ..'.   Ji 

^ . ". 0. .1 ,1...
.*. ! • . .i ,11. .

i i .   .   vt ,;i'i 
1,: . I- 1 _>•• ; ,».,IH

. i*> ; .*.-.Ji
• - > i. L' «i I ..
u : ..; <! « I ,n •-•.

'. tit ' ' 'I.'li'    <. •- !

Taking- 96 Much*

For C»niu»ipllom, 0]s'p«MJ^, Otairal De 

bility, aad all W.akiuief ObU4r»n, ukt

KEYSTONE MILL COMPANY'S

Prepared
,:'.- .*:•' r://*''

|
1 -™: .!!'»( ni'n •> . .. ..1.'-' j t • ' ; n
A rxRiNACioWa »opo TOR ITVAUD

.•IT'J ..

,.0   T, .<:i\:j.AT>. . ; :HHV.-. . :,.ivry. -!

fiy Uu Rt*iiluur proekfi In wklcfc lUt pr« 
ptrolion ii ma^le, «ll lh» doth forminxcou 
sivVjunli, IJnnliy »ntl Saline flcmto 1.* of i!i« 
grfin.(*t« r«|a'iBeJ, with onp, ol' l 
ol' wtiiiU, (iting converted into 

ilicl.ime, riuljilicr. I'l
»n<u« (or ilic .uiiiu»i juicer 
l-'ecuU f'« re^inaiori »Q 

with.tbe , prol«i»e tompounj; 
pj ic.) from WUIcb u»rj 
uM W^ f»rn»ej.' ". ,, , ., 
 >  i >i tn.\'ra ;-.,' ;• j
V .') ./. .'..'.. -• ... '•••!,•

Irua,.iuail

futlj,
(tilut*o
 ad

•'.'I. i :

I: '

Ilk cmlalixcd ingnr; ofeUWH1 'frow (Ik. 
  bij'bf'cijn-i' hillk by «r»nbratlon. It U 
manuUcturiiJ largely lu 8*rUi«rUnd »ni' 
tli*U»vt'r!wi Alb'i lU anirtlcloof food anc 
for tntillco.1 puriioicj. It Imi'bctii uitdeon 
ild*r*Jily in KiiKlund «> a .non-nitrogen*!!, 
itrliclt of dlU In Couiumpimn, find otbc 1'ulmonnry iltnauilkiKl Wllli « "- -"--  -« -'
in extreme Irriuljilily oflh« itomacb [/(» 
H'oeJf Vactn'l Pitpentutory.] rrlaluikll 
lb« qiMlilUa U»%t ar« r«Ucfed I if lb,« J^urt 
wbil« P our of ll.» prttaat dnjrjf ' wfciuh pni-

SPLENDID PIIYSI<jui, ! '-' '' • '• <'•''

RUDDY

IiMAGNIFICENT TEETI
.  i. f r j    

of oar aatcitors, not to b« found (n tjkil B<a 
•ration. "' ' ,.._''

We B<Bnfaclur« two ffnatl. ..HD. I, I- 
yellow «r»|iprr, grouniiconrsf, to I* enlen 
ni trni-kej wlHM. »<'!»' ««r«*TP/ ..No. 't 
wb|t« wrapper, ii jtoyud inlo Uour fpf ^ud 
dlngi. »l»nc Madgi abd « ^

Dlr»clton« wilk tbi

PRICK FIPTTCENT^ 4 PODKD. Pa«k 
«d la »|)»ienud oroanieot^ tiBfau, 

Samplt boxei to phyileUm (rM. > •: i

,4ft S. FOwtb 0tii 3

.'if

%. ft*

3PIFTII AND CliERRY""Sa*^:.'-^.-j' ••--..'•

ROBERT WILSON.
WBOLCULK ADD nrrAii.

;l .7

1 .'«'•'•>,.:•' 
*-•——.*„»,

tCflt THE tfAP1"*?? ,fji

\
The t*a» r»«r»«U»il«i,-'. -"!.to tln>nuaor(uiiaitBef«flbV( :tlT tuUuc wa«M'i -i 

effbrii t« t'l«M'i together with nudwt eurn*. tk*y 
bop»U) merlVlb* p*tr«Mf« ttoj Mdkik *

LK, PUNTING ANO MJJSLIN'" ''

B MADi; TO ,0

Torches 
"'1 ' i- and Leggings.
Xtll N<Ui« MllcIUi. i : .

.u«i t to.,
D. CHEBHY STB.,

.
oet J2 tf — - - - ~

niFOKTEK AHD MAjiuFi'cTUItE* OF

i ni 'j:u >T

PhiladelpWa, pa- r
•V A Urf/'aMorttn-nt—Vtwnt SrjlMr—Lownt 
prkx and all'Pun ruwatttMd aa rcprttcuud. 

oetU-U

'THE AMERICAN'

BtTTON HOLES.

FAMILY

COMPLETE! COMPLETE!

TUB AX£&(cix ^\\m Micuwp' ::
ruiisoifLY MAOnijrC'tnaVwlll work a BUT-

TON'ltoL'E, and bnldci worUluf Uutton ll«l«a
theSAMH MACIII5E will do. ALL thlt an r otbir
iMhlna will d>. II nlkti ttro "LOl'K .StfTclt-
a< BtrrroN-HOUt'sTlTCir,1' ntanlnt KAIILT,
iuftKtY'lnd nUliiLT.
THE AMERICAN SEWIMD MACHINE naa 

bain irtatlr linprortd -within tin (alt Ini'Mfwn, 
aid It now stand! without t H«al.: .

TtKbOTlamagul; cMaattO- twlnf ntuklnt In 
th«W«rW.

SOLD ON'LmEftAL'ranMS.-.. 1 ...I   .  . .. .'.

«trdcQ VMCI and otiUnry,
; Ensile Wain,1 WttAi;; 

  liown SlniUi,  !','. ... 
BiBftBf TBMI. efeefcn.!«• ••,; •-"- i . • . •

David lAndreth ft Son. 
28 SQUTU SIXTH SI,,

*u«tf

Xn D1AIKR34JBWIIKBS.
rMt^lfwiMVtMi.ftB-wiM.'

1TATOBB3 uA JBWBLBT

Ra.«r- »lv»ji< -on li»nd . « 
of WATUIIKd, DIAMONDS, JEWJtLKY, ud

\Yfttebei and Diamqodi a i|Kclaltj.

Wntcbei repaired and w»rr»Dt«4.

BRAYED.

roor«moD-T,»t w«rk for win iliairuan»om«iln 
or all tbetfmt, tkno at anrUiluj elie. Fnnlenlbf " 

«M A" - ' - - --'

••'

.MAUYJ.UAGILV

b«it.

L.

(LATE OF^iUSBCftT.'

roqa THESAT^B oa? •>• .1
LUMBER & GRAIN. '^

1 . !>.<•>'• » )J

Head of Union P«k. BaUlaot*. '- -'inu , 
• BHfKlfuUyRtftrlyl'fr*un**t» _:.
L. H. HtTurunKTiL t Miaufattaurt !•<• .-i 

• ----- ^ ' WhMltaal. P«lM*-.-f
iu U. ItlTMPHmtli, % »i«utkttar««»«l*--1 

x.ra A WIU.UMI, (, m»l««l. D«l«*---l 
. U. JJLCMO.V A Co, f In Lumber* OnliL ' »
um-nBtva ATiuiiuiM, J StlliVurr, -M4. ' - •', '.'

CamliinvaoU from »ur Muuti >n wtuiU*
iollflled. . -J ' . • , ^, : l .-IIfcfccht.W-ly. ' l ' -' • •-«« 1

nwuij^t)c«:;; ts ^
• Ttili U to (Ire notlc-o that Hi« ao4entr**4tM* •*
•en* uf \Vtcuuilcn aountr "Intend to nidlUua Ik* 

" " itrforlk* 
from I

th«-r>adlira>«rb«two<ii W. O 
an j th* to«4 •f'Rltcht* Faoki, bclnf a --H

Clo». W. Mtrtok, Mlnua F.PMfcM ",". •»
; Daniel lto)K>»ai, Kbepeser Deinla, <i<2,'
i. J. Ttniuoai, ' Jaaiu O. Llttlcrton.

-f.T
'•I.'SQUESTIO'SABLY THE BEST «UarTA!Kr». « 

WORK OF T11E KIND IN TUE \»O»LD." . .'

and ned*. lud«d, vkvn w« 
how many huni««lt ,peui:tratc« «»frjr uonti.<a- 
binst d>ii»ld*rli a* oof* u/ tbo cduraton a* ^en hf 
eaUTiiluenol lUn public mind, for lu tut pop"
u(arltj bu been woU 1>T no appetl io MupM f n- 
jtldkr> -or deprarfd 4aites—Bw»toa <Uob4. - < 

The character wblch tbl« itafulne poufum lor' 
v«rk'{y, entrrprlW, artlltlr wrttftn, and M«Mfjr . 
ciilturo that liM kepi pace vttk, ;tf it bu Mt ltd .
tho linui.ihouUuuMIU «an<oc(on   - 
with jiutlDahtfcoiuplacrncr. It al>orrMllo Uc«- <: 
to UK/.-at claim ujou thepaMIc |tmtltW».' Tt>*   
M»i;ulnc ha> donp joo.1 and not etlltUtkwtnn 
oflia/lfi'. Bruukl;n £<cV). ,. -^i

SUBSCRIPTION! IBIS.- ,;. vi

An Extra Cop; of either th« Magudit. 
orllanrwIM be (applied (ratta for «»»T
Hv.:«ut.-icHtx-n«i»4<w«»«h, In one

la)»},.wleliuat nira««pr. . , 
lu ll>rp«r'» UafUina, -W»«k4r» li 

and llaur, to <>nr adilnM for ottu ytu.tHMIIiw.na 
twuor lUrper'i I'erlodletOt, t* «• addnMjw M* a 
year,«7.««C. - . :: .... . : . ^.^ •

•nppll«Ml tmf
l A Cora plot f 8<t of 1Iar^«r>»-4a(ariw<>. MW 
irlilog i>y<^<iBn. In at-|i elaih.ftlndloc.1

 u courijETK tier OKI Aim
-IUI-A Till; if&fT.CUkAPKiWUESU-UL nfAMit,*' PA!'NiOKi'

The WNkMU Ike abttal ltd mwt iTnfflM Ik 
lu.traud ^UdIrJ|jm,T3*TI" Sk^ff. IU
edtt'irlaM art- koloMN wi¥ ffloflapfrfi?, «iA Tairy
mttc'h w« lt(tit. It* ur/uitr«lloak of current *T.-nu 

ri' full anil fr.'»b, apd nt utrfM«\ Lr 'n'.r t-«i-.
lr li rSd bf a ria«ttaJra1iinrl.>n'|.('r*ln,-»»fll» 
ibtlu.'nco a4 in ornn of u.ili«l«m i* »lnplT trw- 
mrnJ.>u«. Tbi> H\rVTr;J«(4fca>o,iUr. M«|. 
U"ii. ami «pm»f idixldrd TlfwVa* political t*4. 
ibcial iilubl< Ju>.— L«ul<r{Ue Cuyritc-Jv« '•»'•,

SUBSCRIPTIONS.  1878- : ' l! '   

or, SU Cuplvi (or $-•» uo, wlthuui extra copy.
6ubacrlpllon> to lIarp«T'iM*faalat, W*tkl)r,«k4 

Buar. Io •»<• idiln-u fur one Tear, 10 00; «r, Iw*'

Back Knn>b*n can be »j>pM«l at any tlma. 
The Annaal Vuliram *f HioMr'a WMklr, !• 

n->t tliilb binding, will bcaenl if »»na>, fiM*rVPCUAI-. for f7 W rach. *    '-*- "t-    '- 
lli^?^xtprn Vitlunni, tt 
rat«of$323|icr vol., frvlyLtati

ThepoatafiMi H.rp.1^ W*aklf la Ma**k> »' 
yrar, wUck uuit Id paid at Ik* •ugacrlha/'i M_> 
ufllce. ..- ' ! ' ••J.n

Addr*aa HAI 
NOT. ll-tt c.

COMPLETE MAMHNE

'Mannn.-Wlh* y«ara {•>. 117*. ItTl.kU Wt. 
Tb»M aanaljriM ikaw a frtigHpUtrmUr U tk*n>

™_^L°i<T '
8.)?h»?*TuuTh7ir4T?Ki^t^Uk.'M"

• ... io;i.i '
i^feA^tf'L



..

Ready Relief
* ' "' "-.»* :.' "..' " • :•<« 

CUIlES THC WOR.TT PAID*
Twenty Minute*.

VOtOXR. IlOfft .- . ..

rtR WITH PAW.

EVKBY PAUI, 
M was tk« tnt url U ,

Oil. CROOK'S COLUMN.

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar.

MINOTES
eserallaUaf the «Ua 

Bod-rtdd.n, latrm. Crlopl«), dr> pNetiat«l wltk jbeua

 OF A-

Public Test
HM prared

DR. CR€M»K'S

. TO ., LOCAL ABVEttTJSEMENTS.

OF

TAR
To have more merit than 

any- ainilar preparation of 
fered the public.

'Delaware Rail Road.
SUMMER ARRANGEMiENT.

OX ANT) AFTER MONDAY, Vayt»tb, IV
(SUNDAYS EXOEPTED,)) 

Trains will Loave as Follows:' '

DR. CROOK'S WINE OK TAR
Hai proved iuelf in 

• '/,', ] • thousands of ca*es capa 
ble of curing all diseases of the 

Touoit ABO Lcxoi

DR. CROOK'S W^KS OF TAR
,.   Cijrts all Cnrvnio Couglis, and 

' Congas and Colds, more elTexlu- 
ally than any other. Tvtuedr.

DR. CROCiK-S WINK OF TAR
Hat cored ease* of Coqnaptiea

pronounced incurable
• by physicians.

PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED, 
A. M. A. M. P. M.

53

Ore at opportunity, with immenla reduc. 
tioni,i» nt,w oflcrea to procure FASBIOHAM.! 
and

^ "T'; 1 Handsome
Bootl,8fco«i and, Ready -made Clothing al 
A.J. YTOOD * CO'3, fiver/

Delmar,
Laurel,
SE-VKOnD,
UrUlc«vlll>,
Unrawood,
FiriulugtoD,
MILFORD,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
UM cured so many COMJ of

Asthma and UrochitU that
it has been pronounced a

specific for these
. complaintj

,u.,a*4 other F«T«n(aM«4 
_,.. oolcb: a* 
nu per bottla.

' HLealtlil Beauty!!
Fl«k

Djl. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Ucrooree pain In Breast, Side or IKck. 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Diseases.

73U."»» 
740 
70) 
100 
110 
SIS 
SOS 
S2S 
IM 
II40 
»*S 
90S 
US 
125 
ISO

Itoar. " »*> 
SUM Bo«l, > 4S 
Now Cutle, » M 
WILMINUTOS Arrive 
PHILADELPHIA,"' 
UAJ/T1MUBB, "

Kelum. 
Cuurburv,
w row lug,
UOVKK,
Uuorton.
Urvnfora,
SMYRNA,
Clarion,
Urevo Spring,
Blickblrd,
TowDUfcd,
MIDULETOWN,
MLPIeuuit,
Klrkwood.

It**
' "HM 

11 M 
11 OS 
111S

' llw*
V "*

IDS 
US 
I2S 
140 
145 

•140 
ISS 
iM 
115 
IM 
2K 
I4S 
100 
IOS 
115 
120 
133

It 15 I SB 
114S«2S
IM IU

4M 
480
COS

cit '

«M

7W

to*aw
IM

_
Man, old man, middle-aged, rich,' boor, 
high or low, can ba fitted at a prlos

. Wife

GAUZE CANOPIES,

and
For proUctton of Cornice, Pl«tuNea»*Mkr»r», 

all colon. Job Lots u( ' .'

XiAQE CTCTBTAIN S aiid
WINDOW SHADES,

fcEAJ) THIS Hats and Caps*

Furniture Slip Covering!, 
;, ChiflUcs.

Cretonnes

should say to her buibnad   go to WOOD 
* CO'S Great Clothing Bazar for CHEAP 
and Fashionable Ucadj-miwU Clothing, 
where every article is

Guaranteed
aa npniented or the money refunded

: MASONIC BALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
June Jtth. l-y, . ; . . ., •',....

any cnstomer baying Boot* Shoe* Cloth* 
log UaU & Capi fco. .' 

; Every •'••'•
article Ii the very be*l,and of the LITCST 
STTL*, and we make no Tain asiirrration 
in laying that we can tell them cheaper 
than any house in the trade. Every

Man

DR. CRCOK'S WINE OF TAR
SiouH IM taken for all dleeute cl 

the Urinary Organi.

.-Dr.

.___j tb*ebM|W th. 6o*« an 
4« tb« latunc* of tUr .tnlf

CROOK'S
P.ofMMeli Vegetable Ingredients

• which makes it th. belt
Tonic in the market.

•VEBTD AH WCEEASE IN FLESH AN» 
B 8KEM AND FELT.

fHE ORBAT BLOOD PLTIIFIER.
ui Re»l»«nt e«m-

• , .-«.i, aria, and 
j.UerI«ui»l>«I«i<.« «( O>. tnteni th. rtrar of 
""for H let.!" tk* «i»Ue oTth. body wtti now 
al.T«>«»d..lt.rtal.8«r«fula. S/pbllU, Con,umi>- wr» la the IbruU,

BR. CROOS^ WINK OF-TAfl————--
   -   Cures Ja«ndice or any 

Liver Complaint.f

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED, | 

A. M. P. M. P. M.
PH1LYDELPUIA,
BALTIMORE,
WIUIINUTOM,
New Cull.,
State Bead,
Bow,
Ilodnev,
Blrkwood, -
MU Pleaunt,
MIDDLKTOflTX,
Townsend,
Blaekblrd. •
Gro.0 Sprlaf, '.
CUjton,
SMYRNA, (Arrive)
Branford,
Moorton,
DOVER,
Wtfomlnf,
Waodilde,
Caaurbarr,
Felton,

DR, CROOK'S WISE OF TAR -^
llakei Delicate Females, who are

never lecling well, Slreng
and Uealthy.

Marrlncton, 
MILFOKD, 
Faralnfton, 
Ureenwood,

MrU of UM mU. - , fkarte.rr«*a S. Ban, anrttte wont form, of 
tktiTibeun, Eropfhm., Fwu Sore.. Scald IJead. 

^HaU Ah.ua. Ernrrlu, Acsc. Bl«k 
in thc«rrt,TumorTc«iH»r.lHk« 

i i w«k«ln«i»a painful dbctarr-, 
u. Ix»i of !t]>*n« anT all wuU* of tbe 

m77rtndpl.V»r. wtlhlntb. evrUiveraan of UJ. 
wofS<r olTtoa.™ Chemlitry, »4 . fj» «[•>•« 
wlUpreveto any p»rK>n inlnf It fuJ .liher of 
IhMlMvaef aiMM. lu poUnt power M euro

DR. CROOK'S WUiE OF TAR
Bai restored many persons 

Vjbo bat. been unable.

DR. CROOK'S W1NCXV TAB'
ShouM be take* if yoar Stomach 
~ • . .. . U oat •Torter.

Bridnvllla, 
SEAPORD, 
Laurel, 
Delmu.

130
72S 

1010 
1030 
10 SJ 
10 4S 
10 69 UM ' 
1110 
MM 
1140 vie

.1)5!-
uoo
12 IS
1310
12 IS
UM
1240II50- 

100 
10» 
1 J»

US 
.1 M

soo
140
IU
142
ISO
700
707 -
7 IS
72S
740
76*
10.
IM
lit
130
IM
123
140
IU
IM
100
IOS
IK
I4S

HM 
730

1J45 
IM

tts
149

*U

4M
410

is Invited to give our stock an examination, 
and if you don't set- what you want ask for It

. . ' In', , '
out Notion Department we nave a ITOCK 

1 uninqiasscd, coifltwting of Gent's Collars. 
| Cuffs, Bcdrts, Gloves, Suspenders, S«api 

Perfumery 4o. Ac,

The
Gentleman who wishd hii measure taken 
for a suit, can be accommodated and we will 
guarantee him the beit fit In the

iWALTONWHANN&

>-:i.i:>;;»j(fvVy.(.'>l rthu'i/. !

SUBSCRIBE

ofoll theLotwtBtylwlwf - ;U:M /.
.AJNTD oA»i»- 1'-''"" ••'.'•

FOE FALL AMD wnmoL' "'''" ; " '-
Now twidy M the Lowelt^aiV rSMa/*J "••'

-
. . , llHortkBBOOKDSTMBET;'

PHILADELPHIA. ...-..: w, -.1! -,.., 
. .

i  :       ' i'rl "  .;   " -   *   t f

' :tt-C. ',' 

FOR A

LIVE

World.

440 
«W

119

.atleiit. dallr bKomloi; raineet by 
4 1 de<«iipo.lUon that I. eontlnoallv 
tumMdiMl irr-HIrr >beM w»t»», 
tb« ntmt with new mUerUl made 

tnm healthr blood— «J>4 tbl. tt« SaraaparllUan 
will aa4 4*««MCure— aeure Ueertaln; far when
•rnft ««•'- in.Mlr eomnianee.luworkofpariaea- 
UoV. «d .oee«J.laJI»laUlilnttb.)gM»fw». 
I*.. Urti«Ur.wlltbe rapid, and every 4.y tkj -   -'"

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
SheuluVb* Uken If you feel 

,%»*i or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WIVE Oil TAR
. . .- Eanldly re*tort« exhanited*

o.
I*.. Urti«U 

iflU
, 

feel Um.elf lac better »nd

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
. Be«U>re» the Appetite and

Buengtheni the Stomach.
•trvrtne. aad ie»h mi« -..»— —-:;—- ;•»- . ,Mot oalyooei theSare»p»rlUlaii R»iol»'nt ezecl
all known remedial uailita the eure of Cbronk,
Kcrofttloay, ron.UtuUon.l, »ni Skin dUeum ; bat

COMPLAINTS.
___ _. i. Of»vel, Dlabrt**, 
f«of WMer.tncomtlaenc. vf Unnv,

. like UM
.«k, or then 

OOff, and wkite boBe- 
icreU » •rtcklac.bvii

Beck aa4 tb« Lolm*. 
.„ , . PR. .IADWA.Y'3
frrfect FnrgaUTe T>1U.

• Mwt«4 vttb me

DR. CROOK'S WINE Of TAR
Caiuei the food to dlgett, reooting 

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WISB OF TAR
Gives tone and.energy to

Debilitated Conitltutiool.

• i4» : — .• SM *tt -• -'(us
IM' 140 
137 700 

TBE MIXED TRAIN WILL BE RUM SUB- 
JECTTODELAY8IXUIDENTTOFREIGHT I 
BTJSlNES3j AND WILL STOP OXtr AT | 
STATIONS WHERB TIME IS GIVEN.'

NEW CASTLE TRAINS. Leave New i 
Castle for Wi'.ttington and Philadelphia al 
7.40 A.M.Leave 1'ailadilphia 11.4J'A.l. 
and WUaii«gtoa 1.00 P. H. for New Casile. 

SMYRNA BRANCH TRArNS.-Addlllonal 
to those abore, leave Smyrna for Claj ton 
11.35 A. M. and 7.35 P. M. Leave Clayton 
for Smyrno 0.40 A. U. and IMQ P. U. to 
make connection wilh tnitt' itt and froo> 
Dover and Stations South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Towniend, with the Kent Cconty ant 

and Queen Anna's and Kent Rail Roods. Al 
Clayton, with Mfyland and Delaware Rail 
Road. At Harrington, with Junction am 
Breakwater Rail Hood. At Seaford, will 
Dercheiter and Delware Rail Road. A> 
Dt'lmar, with Kastern Shore Rail Roard, at>r. 
Wicomlco and Pocomoke Ra 1'Roak.

U. F. KEN.VEY, Sup't.

If we ihould fitll U BO doing he will not 
| be compelled to take) the Clotbei. 

Don t forget the nja.ce.
. A: 3. WOOD-* CO.,

Mala Slrett, SalUrbury, Md 
dec. 13 '71 ly

€ si S If S.
LEMUEL MA LONE, 

ATTOaysr-AT-LA IF,
SAUUCET, Un. 

TTill attend strictly to all legal buslnei 
invested to him, and to.tbe sale of Real 
Estate.

FOR CORN. OATS, POTATOES, WUEAT
' AND OTHER CROPS, ^, 

AND ON SMALL FRUITS * VEGETABLES

c. r. BOLLARD, o. w. ii coorti 

JJOLLAND* COOPBR,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
lALISSUaT, MD.

Practice in the CourU of Maryland and 
Delaware.

DR. CROOK'3 WINE OF TAR
All recoverieg from any illness, 

will find thit the best Toxic 
the; can take.

Jtaj.lJ, U71.

Wicomlco & Pocomoke

DR. CROOK'S WIXK OF TAR
WU1 prevenl Ualarions Fever» 

and bracci up the Syilein

, plllloutnn., Blllloa. K.fe 
«*eU.m>a,aad>ll Penn(< 

_ _. _ MUrraal VUcera. Warraate^ to 
i a po*ltlv« cure. I'unly yefeUbJe.caalalnl.i

ftbilrljirtltVOi
.._ t.ward HtM, FutUt^ of tb. 
i bead, Aeldllj of the Stom«cb, RMMO, 

mt*n*mi9, Ptacw.t f. K«d. Fullneu or » tljhl 
I. Ue IH-irt—'t, tfcwr EnicUtloo., S.lainilDj of ikiHiwj •T.rrlTl if*-""-rll '— 'Vft 

A MStStMfSZt* rHfj^OI <+• "***•:

I*RAI>WAY*CO. 
T.rk. lattrwinltT

o. 17 Maiara K.w 
MMat

MORO PHILLIPS,

DR. CROOK'S WM.VE OF TAR
Should be taken to strengthen 

and build up your system.

ON and after i!ondayM»y 20th daily Pas- 
scngeraad Freight trains will run on 

the \Vicoinico and Pocomoke Kail Road as 
follows:

DB. CROOK'S WINK OP TAR
Should be kept in «rtry house, 

and its lire-giving Tonic pro- 
parties tried »y*lL

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CROOK'S

T HOPKINd TARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
•ALIiacRT, MD.

Will practice in the CourU of Somerset, 
tVlcomico, and Worcester Countie*.

Raw Eone Super Phosphate
18 without a Rival

It has repeatedly excelled Pure Peruvian
Guano, and produced Urge crops,

while at in».mv>» time it
permanently ta-

proves the
land.

Beware oflmitationi. 
FOR SALE BY

EEIfOEETS
Saliibury, Mds

Tbe following gcntlemenbaTC 
used it with muon satisfaction:
Wra. M. Ruart, Jacob Phillipi, 
H. HtuaphroTB, Wm. B. Tilchmon,

A. W. Wooicoik. 
May 472-ly.

FALL
PLANTIKO.

Dealers everywhere. 8«a4 fWCil»l»f»«ratfrie*' ''''•' 
u.t OBAtkO. BLATCHljKY, Maa?!^

Oct. H-4f. _____ .:..;• .•• •; .• •,

Fruit Trees. ..;•'. "ii"'.p,-, ',
Large Stock 

and

UnparalUd
Anartmeat, Prle«ti»'.

EDWARD J. BY AlkS * CO*

Local Paper,
f ...

TMIiS OEPOT.

AT THE

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, '

MATTINGS,,*:.' 

X*. l78tiih8mM tfmt,
'• . (AbeveC>«et»»t,pMtlUe,)

PHU-ADELPUI*. ' .

Lowest Cash J?rloe6:
ectMtf

Low Price of

TAMES E. ELLEUOOD,

ATTORN EY-AT -LAW,
lALISBBlY, MD.

Will attend promptly to nil builnesa en 
trusted to bis care.

kKKIKSULAR UDUSE,

Mil* STIICT, SiLiiioir, MD,
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

CHEMIST.
MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AMD OTHfen CHIiUICALS;

MORO PHILLIPS'

PUKE PHTJINB.
TOUtALBAT

141 South M. AVCVM PblUd*. 
TS South Hi. Baltimore Md., II 

by DciWr. lu gop«.il.
. 4. 7m.

'Tr«e Economy w buying the BEBT."

VAN'BEIL'S
Four toolloflr Whlak^y." "1

*?
Berlin at'V 30 A.M 1 Salisbury, U 00, A U 
Salisbury 3 IS P.i . | Berlin, 515PM 

The trains for •Ullsbury will stop at St. 
Martin's, Whaltyviue and PitUville. making 
connection at Salisbury • will* the PhlladtU 
phia and Baltimore Mail Train. 

• Will leave Salisbury for Berlin aid inter 
mediate points immediately aOt*r the arrival 
there of the down Mail Train.

H. R. PLTTS, Prei.

THOMAS HUMPHERYS. 
A TTORSKY-A T-LA W,

SlLIBlURY, MD.
Pmctico in the Courts of Uomenat, Worces 

ter and WicomicoCouulics.
 Wl'rompt attantion given to the collec 

tion of claims.
June, 15-tf

Co,,p,r 
Oldin4 nrylrirtw.

t4,**a(aU.k;|ll.eOa<>>M»UU«(. bettfri.

1 11.00 »dovo In Urj. WtllM.

SEAL BRANDY,

WhereTor Poke ftool gr«w«, It has a local 
rvpalatlon ai a Blond Parifier, and for the 
cure of Rhumatlim. With *li tills local rep 
utation, and the pralte of distinguished 
Physicians (Urs. Coe, Lee, King, Wilwon M. 
Auut, 3ri(fit8,Copland andotlker^,) who have 
letted lu medical power*; it hat been nr'g- 
leclei by the profession at luga, as much 
through a want of a propcf appreciation of 
Its merits, as a knowledge of the proper way 
U> prepare U for medital iu«, Pr. Oliver 
Crook, (a phyiiciau wlu> devoUi till enllr» 
time to the duties of hli profession,) has full 
tested the active gs*dieal qualitias of Pfke 
Root during the last 35 year*, a)id unb^ifla- 
llogly pronounce* |t to have (ion M»»IT—far 
ditciKS <1rp4a'dtn|t on a d"praved condltlnn 
ol the blood,—than any other articles uaincd 
in Matcria Mcdlca. I'nder his instruction* 
our Cheiuitt has combined the active medici 
nal qualities of Pkke Uoot with the best 
Tonic Preparation of Iron, a*d we oiler this 
ircparatiuu th.public under (Jtusol)OV« name.

**" »»
8 S-

SJ U

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS OF TUB 
EASTERN SHORE STEAMBOAT CO.

On and after Tuesday, April 30lh, 187J, 
The Boati of the Company will run as fol 
lows ; (w»«iher permitting.) The Steamer 
"Maggie I" Capt S. II. WILSON, will leave 
South Street Wharf. Dal EVERY TUESDAY 
AND FRIDAY at 5 o'clock. P. M. For Crls- 
Beld, Onancock, Pill's Wharf, Newlon Snow 
Mill, and intermediate Landing!. Returning 
leave Snow Hill at 5 o'clock. A.M., Mew. 
town 1 A. M.. Pilt'i Wharf 9 A. H. and 
Onancock 2 P. H. The BTEAMBR I1KLEN 
Capt. OKO. A. RAVNOR, will leave tu< 
abov« wharf EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 
SUNDAY at & o'clock, P. M.

For CrisGeld, Hoffmen's Wharf (Pungo- 
league,) Concord, and U lies' Whtrf We- 
eahanncck.) Uongaii'i \Vharf and Oherrr' 
itone.

Returning leave Cherrystone every TUBS 
DAY and KU11)AY at 0o'clock, A. M., llnn- 
gar'e 8 A. M. Miles' Wlmrf IU.UO A- U., Con- 
corJ 12 Noo., Ilgffman i Wharf 2, 3U I', M.

Both boati leave CrljfielJ for Baltimore 
on arriral of down train. Freights received 
for all Stations on tlie Kaslern Shore R. R. 

' Freights received up to 4.3o P.JI. at Bal 
timore and mus' be prepaid

P. It, CLARK. Agent 105 South St., Bal.. 
tlmore.Jld. W, THOMPSON, Supl., Cris- 
field, Ml.

Mat 4-t

SUttTON IIUUIMirtUYS, 
« ATTOBlfEf-AT-LAW,

Siitiiotv, MD.
Will attend strictly to all builneis »n- 

truilid to bli care. Office over the ilore of 
A. G. Toadvlne fc Co., Main Street.

DR. E '
PR A CTICINQ PHYSICIAN. 

Siiiiicir, MD.
Oflee: Over Rider * Wllllamlt Store, tor. 

Main and Diriiisn Btf. • - -.- 
August 17- 72. ; ••

J AUGUSTUS PARSONS, 
»   ATTORKEY-AT-LAW,

SALIMOBT, MD
10* Special attention given te the col. 

lection of olalmi. [Jan. «, 1.71-tT

.*. Kvwrything in the way of

liquors a»d Se-

At tk»JU*«Bt P/usalbU Price. 
'P)>w~t PcMlbte Price.

UK. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKE HOOT.
Cures Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors, 

Serofuloui diteoMi. of lha
or Scrofula in nay-form.

DE. flgOOK'S BTBUP OF POKE ROOT.
u Curts Rbturaatlsra, 

r»ln« In Limbi, Boom, Jtc.

CHANO^'OF SCHEDULE.

Eastern Shore R, H.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER MOXDAY, May 20th, 7J 
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

rtOA.X. UMA.il
H04P. M 

• 11 M 
UM 
II U

»>« IS 
,'S iS,'o2 ii:

DR. CROOK'S 8TRBP OFPOKB RODT.
Cures sj) dlseaius dc|>enillng on 

a depraved condition of the Dluud.

UR* CROOK'S SYRUP OP POKE RQOrT
Builds up Constitutions

brokeu down b/ dlifwc, or
____ from Mercurial trjftxra) Poisons.

£kald |Iea/i, Old SoreS, IToITs,, Ulccrf. 
' A'ny Disease* or Kruptluni of th> Bktu,1

R 
O 
S 
A 
D 
A 
L

.r?

08ADALI8

ONE DOLLAR

PER ANNUM

iiimriiuuiiftc*..
WHOLnALX AMD BJCTAIt '' 
Maa^aetmrenao4 Dealer. U 

FIN! WALNUT, ROSBWOOD ANB .
MAHOOONT 

FURNITURE AND MATRB8SK4, ' ''
HO. 41 M«tk BMXSJ* tUMt, 

rHILADELFlllA.
Cwttat* raraltaa, Kcteastoa TaMes, (Me* r»» 
altar* A.. *«t «V

IX ADVAKC1L

nB GREAT 80TJTHIRH 
rwaedyforthecur. of 8ero> 

u»a, ScrofWoM Taint, Bheuma- 
ilem, WhlM BwellUii;, Oowt, 
Qo»tre, OoBwMipti4Wr BnMW.1. 
lUv Nerious DwhllUj and all «l»- 
ekket oritiig from on laporeeoa* 
Oitioo of th. Blood. ,,

Tk. iMrlts *f ibU nluVUprepar. 
alkiaaresow.llkiHnrata.taj>as»tii| 
ooUt. Is b.t n.riniri te twmU* UM 
MAM of tab jMraia .< Ik* i»in«s» 
V «f always h.Tlat a MlU. .f thU
•taUlo. amMf lb*W Meek wf fuallir 
OMiesltle.. * ^ 

CettlOcatw can U ynseatid from
•a.* leUuu PhnlcuM, MtOM«%
•a4 keadaoiTajafiiM lhroa(ko<i( (k« 

. Mkon4Mlat»k(l|b«wiiwiu
U JMrwcI*!' J*iaiaUt. 

. Iv Wtl..siC«»»cfB.lilsMte My. "h. kuMMl It !• ctws of Ocrof.'

ROBDINB, CLARK 4 DIDDLE,

Jeweler & Silversmiths
1124 Cbowiut St. .

PEIL3DXLPSZ3.
Invito (lie Klterition of the public 

to (lie largo  ml varied «Morlrhvnt
.r •
WITCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER
WARE. ,FAtfcr GOODS, CLOCK*
:nd BRONZES \ib\c\i they arc offering 
it reasonalilo prices.' ' *' ' ' " - r ' ' 

oel. 10.8ns

£. G. ATWOOD*
Cabinet Furniture

- .'..' ... AMD . ' .  ''' 

BEDt)INO WARFROOM8.

Ikk'i ItuJlte QalM Sfrin M
M 8. SECOND ST., BELOW MARKET, ,

eMIM

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

FlKNITlih' AM) btiDUM'.
i ,.,.; WK IIAVK 

A. NEW
NO. 262 Roull. Rt-coV.d

With a luperiorMionntentef ' ' i( '' 
PARLOR AtfD CUAMBKK

OF MEW
BOTH rinf Ajjctpvr TWO**. '    ; 

SUPERIOR FKATRBRSi BEDDWa. ' • 
WALTOX, Limwcorr* MOTT. ''' "

£ong Btaodlng dliojtUn of (04 , 
SyphUls ta any form, or any trU«*a<

Cured by
Pr. Crook'iSyrup of Poke Root I

Qet M l-y«ar. r

oertot to toy ywyareMea k. ha* .TM
H.T DaVmey Dsdl of Ih. Dalti- 

Uoa&rMMM

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

Arrlv. t:
b.rrl«i will b. Uk.n op N.. 
«u-t. >n4 usuit (o I- 

ofTr.la. <M. • \ wlH t.k. lit

THOMSON, ttp't

Blajik Books.

•\ . ;   |f'.»

[«M MCh,l-«a.

May, la. U72.
9, mnnr,

I •«. I Oouaw PUM,
ALE.-1Hev.lwr taka Vahskbw MIMi «f tlM JftwiwM'WwriU. AalaaMM laU 
J. la »•• t»aeJlU»: W*. II. nuiHMAir,' 

i mill»w«»y,li4

•:;t,:.

.'r,.... i 'i «v:.

VIUU1

BLANK BOOK MAKER,

flTXAM 70WXR PRIMTBI

MARKET BTRBBT, »d --^
^ •* 681 COMMBBGB B*X,

lj I'dliti M /. ' ,' i i •KMdi'.'V

fHIWADEUFHIA, .i'lt
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„ the time—Going hy a clock, j He directs thuta charter for the institti- JCut, u UIMS—A ricli handsome widow. ] tion be obtained from tho State Legist*-

ive an annuity of 
and bcV)Ui'sts nt 

Daniel 
I pouglicrty; *10,l>00 to

,M,i,^o^^ s"aI'e'K^ihsi^it^m^^--t

'; *f*200itiiiOn j^chr.

JUb Afll 

who

J2,tK)ii'to S."S. SinltUv-of -Cine.innnti, and 
$i,n(X)tu the Actors Order of Friendship, 
of IMiiliidclphia.

"I ice through it,"*i!icwa»lierwii!n.vi | Vk'vl'h, drjughtcr^f John K..WeUh, nnd 
mid Wiieu .the bottouj pf tjje JUb A'H 
out."

"TransnortetV for life—The man 
m:\rrita baj'j>iiy, _ '•

What none of as ever drank from—li>e Fearful Dmlll on tl 
tap of tlie drum. «««^ 

Old Efjuestrian. "Well, bnt y<ti>.' ro'?<^ 
tlol the boy I lett my horse with-.""-Hoy. „,., . • .w , , n».»>»« ••.No,Mr:Ijnrt«pcckil«te.r,anJbo«ght 'From tho Wilm.ngton (Hcl.) Gazette, 
im of t'other bnv for six cents." 1 )(1C- ^-1 . T a^.. , • ._., One style of bonnet is called tbe "Man- A man named Isaac WMVncte, n ""men* 

." bcc-iiwe it take* a great deal of of Li"W, Delaware county, met with a - ' i* ...... u. rriblcdc:i(h on J5:iturdav night bist Hal- 
lock hud been to Philadelphia nnd bn.' 
bought a ticket for Wwt Ohcster lie 
loft tli« city in the 4 P. M. truin, which 
tniin onlv'runs as fur as the BaUimorc 
'Oentritl Junction. Tho conductor Ux.k 
up his ticket and gave him a check lor 
I lie 6 o'clock train to West Chester. At 
illenn MiU*. BuUo-.-k was «eeu U>K<* oft 
nnd it i" *npp^e<l that alter the car» hail 
tarted he «-mleixvored lo jump oft, -"J

- Oo«of tbele«riiiig pwlailuvrities in the 
c'cnkiaetet 'of thu BouMiprnws has

I

v;

proncness to consider their own 
'product* and manufactured articles in 

.^rixrrto those imported, {rom tbroad.— 
: Th« i: l«S»6ni< of adversity, hxywc>*fy art 
grtduanydrnionatrjaingto tlie light heart- 

' »xl Southerner tbat hi* own prosperity 
depends «[>on tlw encourageineut and 
'•titnuln* given to Home InnUstries, in 
;tii*i)Uf«cti.ritig as well as in agricultural 
"persttiti!. What can be purchased at 
home should be bought there—as much 
mon<yifc thereby kept in the vicinity.— 
X» »on>e rxteut the inhabitants of this 

'"Veninsula have beoimc supplyers «a well 
' a» oonsuin«rs, A» » rogult we have in

•rreasod wealth and intelligence. There
-i» a stringency in money affairs, it is 
true, which extends all over the country 
.consequent Upon the wit'udrawal to some 
extent of an infl:iU-d currency and reset 
tling of valurt dlsnrrangt«d by the war 

"rfhe pcnnancht wealth of our Shore as 
well,*! oor county has increased rapidlj 
in the past ten or fifteen year*. Let the 
good- work go oh and in time our whole 
'l*eaSnsula will be rlevotwl to mnnufuetur- 
ing »od be highly cnltivated. Mannfac- 
toriea «ireatly abound in the Northern 
1 mrt, and the lower portion is gradually 

the garden for the neighbor- 
many veari aco our

.
'man1* hatfl'1 earninss to jij»y I'M oiie of 

em.—Hotton ft>s<.
Ail Ohin nmn irlccps with « pistol 

nitdrr his pillow. Ho nwoke the other 
night from a dream of burglars nnd found 
thti plsto! iu hi* hand and u bullet in his
log- 

Illinois hni prxluc**! afio«Scr beantifnl 
Wonik! civrsywiniiiin in the person ol 
ROT; Miss Jcnnio Tfaivy, lujed sweet six- 
lei-n, who in turning tlie lieart.«nud head.-* 
ot'the sinner* in the town rrl' Klgin.

Of the many 1'olea emigrating to this 
country, it is remarked that n very litrge 
rH-reentajife are journeymen tnilors. This 
is douhtles* owing to the mittiml attrac 
tion between the needle and the. pile.

ArknvulU'y, who is at present iu Wash- I 
ngton, Uikei the place of Count Ainlrea* - ' 'Vienna:

NE\\r

Lev/l. .«V. MorrU.a»d J». I ltt.Ko.nlly In Iho
Ituuri lur Wlcuiuiw 

ra I . uuiuy .>:ptuui^jr l^riii

. OF ._
\r r>ry Va!vin( 

REAL ESTATE!
e i

lu!bt,ub,r(br. «.., 
I ) viill Oiirt fur Wljuinl'^ cuunl 
Una i-Uvi-uth day uf llmwiub^r lai-', '

«..,,* Ih. Or-
ly Uur>Uud, 

-, ihut t»« re
port oi Mob.'rt !•'. Umli- u truilue to make »»lo ur 
thoruuluatule moullouo^ In Ihe abovu eutitled -i-auw.andthoaal.' by blm rvi>urud, tw and tnw 
a.ini.1 U hereby ratln.d aud cuiiliruiod, 
tu the ruutraiy mi|.vax by u*ovpli«iu 
day of njxt Turin- : provld.-dacopy 
bo liii<i-t.il In tome neiIcu Couiily. uuco In cack or tliree tuccuulvu j»»«» Wforetlio.lxlhduy or January next. 

Tbo report ataloj Iho amouut uf aaloa t* be

-,
py of thl» ;'rdur 

inpepor. prliit.-d la Wlcum

One of London's uMcrmeu was recently 
presented with a pair of white kid clove*, 
realise there w:is no erimir.al business 
.n his district the night before. Non- 
York aldermen nre glnd they d>-vii't have 
to depend ou uny s(lc!i chances for their

an*).

I'. BlCERtlerk.

THOMAS F. J. BIPEB Oerfc.

A cnnfu.'f9 "bwt man" «t a New York 
fashionable wedding, when it became his- 
duty to hand the clergyman his fee, 
preWd n roll of greenbacks into the 
hand of one of the jruodts and, murmur 
ing an aekliiiwli-dgmenl, Hcd before the 
astonished recipient could nay ft wonl.

A young man named Gill, of Gnines, 
Michigan, wj-it to bed nnd dreamed that 
n triv> was falling toward him. In his 
frantic efforts to escape he jumped into 
the middle of the floof, and thence 
through a window over two tree-tops, 
landing in tbe snow, nine fret from the 
building and thirty feet from his bed.— 
The window w.is badly smashed, but he 

hurt at all.

miwinu his hold, slipped beNveeu the hind 
...idoftlie baggage nnd the Iront ot tho 
ftrst pa*<cncer ci\r. In this manner lie 
wasdraiged abrfut qmtrter of a mile Irpin 
the station, when tho whe.ils cunght him, 
and the tlire.e passenger cars piu«ed over 
his bodv, culling off one arm, a leg . crunli- 
Ine thc'lmek part .of hii head and other 
wile mangling his body. *»«««•*'* 
imticed to g''t on the tram ntUlenn Mills. 
bntevcrv evidence of 'his having been 
drugged "as above described was clearly 
Droved bv the pieces of Ills clothing that 
Were found along the railroad trom the 
place »f his death to the station. IIu re 
mains were found a lew minutes after the 
min had passed, by a lalwrer who wa» 
walking along the track. They 
oathcred • up and taken to his home in 
I im.i from where they were buried on 
Sund-iv. Unllock was n disiipated man. 
and win intoxicated at the time ofthcsac 
occurrence. He was about fiityycars o 
aze has-been married tt'n years, and leaves 
seven children. A's might well be sup 
posed the family arc iu we most destitute 
condition.

GOOD THINGS
FOB

CHRISTMAS!

Great Britain.

.
.worthy citizens were under the necessity 
of baying «ll their wheeled conveyances

•ax-

in the North, cxi-ept those of * very 
construction. Now, carriage factories
*xJm from Wilmiogton. Del. to Virginia. 
The adTantap* of minnl.ving as many 
wante of a community a* possible within 
'it*flf is vUihle to all, nnd requires no 
illustration. Where an article i» con-
•aintd lei th»t article be produced and 
iheresult mu»», in the very nature ol 
things, bring an increase of wealth to that 
community. Ere clo«in<j this article we 
deiire to call the attention of Wicoinie:' 
farmers to the article of liny. This prov- 
eiuloTr t» Twei quite extensively 1-y our 
people ami K pjntJm^d in the Nurtli.— 
Thu exhibit* a did want of enterprise in 
an agtfcuttur.il itttr.et. Some of the 
Uiida i'n \Vicomico county are eminently 
adapted to tin- rail-ing of luiy, yet the*' 

lands arc being rendered barren by 
otinuallr recurring ccr.-nl erojiH, when 

If hay wiw the cmp our whole county 
«ottia be Hopplied with that nrtielc there- 
trorn and wmrld also tend to recuperate
fteiu.1.

. . — — •«* — — —
£an*a of Power ia the Eight 

•..-.. Band.

TEttRlDLE WEATHER IN ENGLAND.
LONDON, December 18—5.30 A. M.— 

I; has been storming for the past twenty- 
four iicurx.a»d the ruin-fall has been the 
heaviest of the season. Large tracts ol 
land in Leicestershire, are inundated.— 
In Derbyshire snow has fallen to the 
depth of'twelve inche*. Telegraph line* 
in a'l direction* are badly damaged. Tel 
egraphic communication with Liverpool, 
L.-«da and Hu'.l is interrupted. AtOrims- 
l>y the pale was a hurricane, and many 
iiu>ualtiea are reported.

The J>'iUy Mcirs, commenting on the 
President's nuruagp, trtuts 1m fecom- 
mcndatioii nt tlie abolition of slavery in 
Cuba will be successful with the Spttnibli 
Government.

The ship Luoinia, from Philadelphia 
for Rotterdam, wont whore near Uoulogno 
in the florin yeMerdny, and bwHine « 
total wreck. All on bo«rJ were saved 
except one person. .

D£.sEi:vi:ni.Y PUNISHED.
LONDON. December 17.— Fourteen of 

the ringleaders in the disorderly dcuion- 
btrations at the Fenian anincMy meeting, 
at Stock tun, ou Sunday, have been sent lo 
prison for varioitt terms.

t«lwin For rest.

' ti k Mpo'r rca'l bef'.re the 
feici.-tv of Ix)ndnn. Itr. O^le »«a;«?( it an 
bis hfciief tbat thc'eUjieriorlty ol tbe right 
«ii»nJ, iu works rrt|iiiriHK "trength am!
•kill, ii not. due IIITI ly lo eUAtinn und 
VKiee. ' lli« reasons fur'tbi« n|»iiiion art 
tbat the »uj»eri«.r IMIWIT ol t'.ws riglit bide 
is not confined to t'.ie arm, but extend* lo 
Jlie left. Jiiul tl»st it coininciicvs in t> 
arm before iiiu or cduculiun begins mid 
cootiniiea in siiitC of iill cfTorU to re»i«t «r 
.Sivert it, Tbi» (Uiperiority lias a rt-^-tn- 
blanco to some malformation*, inanmueb
•H it in beieditary, and is uict will) more 
frequently in tbcfniale »ex. not only iu 
Mcn,.but iu ai>e*iu>d yarrow. Tbe itutlim 
furt'.\er 'a«sert« tlmt Hie left s-idc of a 
jigbl-Uandcd, miitl i» (jri-atcr limn the 
^KJit, *nd riff itrta, and hi- iiiggt^ui tlmt 
tliU greater d»vcloum«iit of tbu lell side 
ia due to the greater quantity ol bloixl 
which U r«coivcn.

•»•*-—— •
-Teat:« Disasters oa the 

, • Lakes.
Tb* total number of diia*trr» . Jv'.iirh 

occurred on the I»'<IM during the naviga 
tion «ei««>n of Wi'2, so Tar as w« have im* 
enabled to glean tUeiii, is 81)^; but tliere 
were boaidct winic of n iriviiil cliaroctcr, 
tof which iioM-cviiiit viif received. Iu tin- 
•Mrc^at* however tbe .-uumbvr ofdimiterr 
m nil kiudH will not exceed 1 ,(<iX) lieinp 

ii leai >KI tlnui than during «itber ol
tbo i>reeediu|{ fc-UMXia. Tbe tviuun up u>-

THE FUNERAL OH6EQVICS—HIS WILL
Pliilndel|/liia, l)ocein)wr 1(5.—Th« re 

mains of Kuwin Forre^t. were interred In 
the family vault, ut St. Paul's, this after- 
noon, the cortege arriving; there at half 
past 3 Kov. Dr. Jot I). Newland, nrcoin 
panicd by Dr. Qnickciibom, physician to 
the deceased, headed the little procession 
tlmt entered the church gate, the pall- 
beartrs following. Tiie colCn was de 
corated with a floral cross und wreath, 
Rev. Dr. Ncwlnnd read the burial service 
while the burrouuding friend* bowed in 
silence, with uncovered hcud.1.

I'IHUI tlie conclusion of the prayer* the 
conliin was lowered into the vault, and 
the la-it Hcrnc in the solemn acl being 
finitthwl, the a'-M'iiiMuao slowly retired.

At the vault, in addition to distin 
guished pall-bearer*, wvre several promin 
ent in the theatrical profession, and a 
d<-legation of the Lotos Club, from New 
York, beaded by Mayor Hall.

The will of Edwin Forrcst is dated 
April 5,-lWiJ, Jt'id ciiiiinimt provisions for 
his Msturs, which liuvo become inojieru- 
tivc- by their death.

It appoints astru-iters, Jur,iPS_Onlcei<, of 
lioston, James I/uu-jm, of New York, 

an<l Daniel Doupherty. ol Philadelphia, 
and directs the wile of all bis property, 
except Bliriiigbroolc, in Philadelphia, 
which he fixes as the location of the Ed 
win Korrest Ilomc. said institution to be 
for t'.iu support and maintenance of ucUin> 
and ui-trc-«spM ilcntycd by agu or disabled 
by iufirmitich, who, if natives of the Uni 
ted 8f;ittT', oliall hui'L- served at least five 
years iu tlmt theatrical profession and if 
ol'f.ircigu Irirlh ulmll Lave i-crveil iu that 
profession ten years, whereof the three 

.,yy/u» nuxt previous to application shall 
liuvf; been in tbe United but*,*. and who 
shall (n all thing* comply with tbo lawn 
und regulations of the home; other wise, 
to b"! Hisc'liurged by the miin.igers, whose 
dociitioint shall be fln.il. Tlio numb«r of 
inniulc* shull u-.-vcr exceed the annual net 
rent mid revcuuu of the institution) uuil 
aff:r tlie uuuibur of inmates sliall exceed

Ihe Tichborne Caea.
The death of Laoy Doughty, reporteil 

bv cable gives the following paragraph 
Ir'om the London Obtareer vim* impor 
tance: In consequence of Lady Dough- 
ty's critical condition, Mr. Bowrn und 
Mr Pollard (the Assistant Solicitor to the 
Treasury) attended at Tichborne house 
on Frid'av afternoon for the purpose of 
takinn her ladyship's deposition. Mr. 
Serjeant Sleigh "and Mr. Horace Brown, 
accompanied by the claimant a wflicMor, 
also arrived from London, and itfwas ex 
pected that the examination would tnkc 

.place at 3 o'clock. The preliminary ar 
rangements were made in the drawing 
room of Tichborne house by the learned 
counsel on both sides, nnd the two county 
magistrate* had arrang.-d to take the dis 
position ; but at the las' moment Dr. But 
ler, of Winchester, who in attending upon 
Ladv Doughty, announced tlmt a slight 
change had taken place in his patient's 
condition which gave a faint hope of her 
recovery if she were not disturbed, and 
the members of the family therefore re 
fused to nlSw the examination to take 
place, and the learned counsel returned 
LO London.____ ^^______

AN Anstrnn MISTAKE.—An absurd 
mistake led on one oucajiou U Ibo tem 
porary c-mgncment of the late Lord 
biiuieelor of Ireland in a mud-house. 
His lordship bad received an unfavorable 
rjimrt of tin* particular anylum, and being 
Riixi/ms to judge for himself bo drove up 
in a close ear without having sent any 
intimation of his, coming. When the

OLD SCOTCH WHISKY, 
ui.lMIU.SJI WillblCY. 

FLNt JAMAICA RUM,
* VliB\-rULD0il1l'ui \VU13KY, 

All of theae for HOT DRINKS for WINTEB
NIlillTS.

THEM WCHAVK
ELEUANT RYE WHISKY,

11,00 a (>llo> or 111.DO a doira.

COLD SEAL BRANDY,
I1K.OO aduacn.

rsnr .ms PALS suesitr mxn.
Ill.OOadoien. 

RARE OLD PQRT WINE.
(11.00 a do«o.

ALL CAltEFULLY PACKED ANDSENT TO ANY 
ADDKE83.

SEKDlN\L'UKOaDEa<.
H, ft A, C. VAN BE1L,

The Wine Merchants,
1310 Cbeimtit Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 
Stp 21-4m _____

"~Shcri(Ts Sale.

Tbo lixdanlgnrd ru Kit-tutor of thoili't will ant u»lam in >if Jam-.'* K. UUUUui. <W-n. d, «UI ol- 
f«r« puMIe >al • In front of Trary'a llot.I lu Iho 
tiwuof Salltbury, on

. Saturday, Dec. 21, 1872,
at thr hour of J o'clock, P. M., the following valua-

ThJ*l.im''Vu,iii..h "which Jamra F. Wllllam» 
Ivcd and ulid, containing

215 Acres, more or less.
Tbla farm li Improved wllh a flni twonlory » -Illnn n -arly n ••. eir.-ll.-nl ontbuiMin^. ron- 
illuK of i;rauary, corirli.iu««a,5tal,llngalid «uidi,two w.lli with in Inoxhaiittlbluiupjily utflriletiuM

vattr. uihrlfly IVatli Orchard uf about Mttnua,
and a imall Strawberry Pstvh. 

A portion of Ihu land lain the lilgh".it lUUfl.efcu)-
llvatlun, ami Ihe ualant* la very auiccptlUI e of Ira
P Tli r Ht'lmWr nior* lhaa doubly auOclent fort 
all far.uln| pu'rpoan, beiildca cbcduut enough tort
°ib °ro U codwecWrd with thl» fanm an ail t naive.

,: Cedar Cypress Swamp
of about 30 or 40 Acrcf. .'//. - ^-,.-. ..He will alio offer the ftum K*. f< adjalnlng the lloutf Farm, containing

185 Acres, more or less

' _JoumiL...ff M : tiU!

NEW YORK

WE£KiV

mm.
EDITOR AND

Thtafarmbai npon It ti new rm-iA>rywllh five (5/ ruuMis, and a flrjt cloii well at wale/
Till- land U all ID cowl Mate of cultivation, lu

•iKCcetlhl: uf lilghor ImprorcMCuu, bxlng ol a 
light luain.

AhuuloBehaUofthli farm la act In tlmtar, a 
rooilderablt portion of whtth la

P^rst QroTrTth Pine "fimler.
Then U abo » amall crpreasawamp with enough 

llmbc'r for runclttif.
Thi'ic furmiare ultuatcd on the Tinlnaular Rail 

Road within one quarter of a mile of a "Switch," 
and arc within twn\ud a half mlUa of HalUbur/.

lie wl'l offcf at thuiarau time one imall Homo and Lot In tin: town of .SalliburT.orl tho northca.il 
corner of Kroad ulrest and I'u| 
ptnca
• •mall
tbo plni'cn nanifd. 

Pou«ulon uf tbe fanni f ITCB January 111 1373,

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE 
SHEET, FIFTY-SIX COL 

UMNS OF READING 
MATTER,

CHAT
< r ailtl !>--_l:<00 r«K' i and "00 LnRravlnin. | rlnl n U !.»»- 

ll.h aud Kcnnan '• Wrlildrl y -0 »:ln »l lull tta 
lu ludluitJohn nOomati. tti)r.I..!onCa»e, Edward 
i o.lmnf, IU-T. K IJIwlu Rail. I'liilin Rlpl-y, Al 
bert llrltbana, llorac, (,n-. fty, >. II. ¥• rklna, T4e, 
Utc. '

ThU wirrklaar WnifilW bMMnpfdl.krancbea 
>>f Indilitry1-, prot'jA.-i oT mirnrflRnirc, ete^ In all «[;-«. it U a c<im|>lvt>:^'n'Ty<:fofMMia of aria aaA 
tiiarliiractim-a.niid. la Ihu. .ni4i4 l.nurtalo<n» *"« liilual.l-.wui-X i>. lnformaiUip«ik««W.TU(ittv«'i»» 
iiil.;r.'fci -jvt-r olturcd lo tbo puMlc. II V*W?f? *•" th »ant«»flh«? Mi-n-haiil, Ha»Qh>rt''»Jl **•*- 
ante, KitrUK'r, Student and " Ooll " " " 
L
. _ aOd U the cheapnF&oak evtlf (UIU MJtaulncdjp— 
lion, Nu ranilly »honld be without a, copy. W«- want Agents In evn v town In tlitf UriRcA State*,. 
and no Agent can fall to do well with thla boe*. 
Uur tcrint am llboral.. We -give our lujenta the uiclunlvo rlnln »f rturvllonf.. <)ne ot our agon**- 
•old \Mcof\tt a -IgMda/i, another *uU H3 In- two wocki. Oui aj nt la Hartfard nolil 3ft In one 

iek. Vpeelmcnaof^he work aait to a««aU o« 
rut..«iceul*aa and Unaa> !•

wlb oW and youni(iK.aJI Jatf" 
i,y riE.-nlt, who ar.- rtai'jKjJ* A iKt coiinii-y. it-toJfn*''

L^Jl Inthi: town otsamourr.on inn norinca.i« 
or of Kroad mrccl and 1'oplar amm*. at en I occuplfd bf I>odge Wallui, colotfd. Alto 
all lot of Corn and Fodder, to b« dalKarad en

TERMS OF SALE:
Tan p«r cert, eaah on Ibe day of 8al»—lh« baj. anuc In onj,^wu and thru* equal annual laiital- 

m iDttf buarin^ Intvmt from the day ol' Sale, with 
• jcuriticji to be approvt-d by the KxntuVir.

TUOMA8 U. WILLIAMS,Kor. 23, 4t. Executor.

PROSPECTUH UTJ-  SIXTU YEAR.

purler retusod him admisitiiin, he said at 
hut, "I am tbe Lord Chancellor." "Oh, 
Ix)rd Chancellor, eh ?" suid the porter, 
with a Rrin, as he opened the gate. "Step 
in ; it'K ull right. NVe have seven of you 
here already. One Kot '0(WC I 8*1 Wt'" 
with the KmperorofChinii.lmll tboun'iit 
bothofytui were biick." Hy thi* time 
bin lonlhhip w:ut within the Rate, and it 
batch of warder* summoned by the por 
ter took him In charge. It »va» not till 
he had »ent for his socrviarjr that he < 
taiued rcli-aso.

• DY virtue «f two wriu of Fl*ri Faclaa, one of 
Ibcru I»>ucd out of Ihe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
County, and ono l»ucd by Handy Fooki, one of Ihu 
Ju>Utti of thj Puacu In aud for Wlcumlco county 
Stale of MarylanJ, one at tho anil of Joihua Ji>hn- 
>on, one at 1*0 wit of Joshua J. Fraanoy. and to 
mo dinx-lcd a^alnit tho go M!« and chattlua, Undi 
aud Iciicmjnuorjana.-a II. Buaseli, I have lovlwl 
upon, aclicd aud taken In execution all of ibt 
right, tiUf, lutoraat and domaud of the aald Jamei 
11. . uaidi In and to all ot a tract or part of a tract 
ot land calK-d and known by tbe nantu of

HEWS CHANCE,
containing One Hundred and forty-two Acr i, more ur !.-»', .iiualedln «li« KirfluhEK-lion l/i.lrleliif 
Wlcuiiiico county. Aud 1 hereby ulveTiotlce that on

SATURDAY, DEC. 28, 1872. 
at the Court House door In tbe town of Salisbury, 
A the hour of J o'cl.Kk P. M., I shall proccid to 
idl cite abuve naoK-d land lo Iho hl|flu-st blJdjr 
forcwb to <atl»fy the aboVe named writs of Fieri 
Facias, debt, Interests aud costs nud foes and char 
ges now duq and tu becotuodue tboreon.

WILLIAM TWILLEV, 
Dec. 7, l-<73. If. ______Bherllf

TUGS H. KOONS,
(Formtrlj vitH O. W. B. BartUtl). 

WITH
James W. Curley.

. IMPORTER. OF

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.,
No 17 North Howard St,

Baltimore) Mdi
Kov. M, 71-ly. . :

Aa illuitrated Monthly Journal UDJT«r*»lljr
admitted lo tho htiinliomtii

Perludicnl ID the World.
A lUpreifntMire And
Chrtuipion ur Ameri*

receipt of sump, >*uii.«lcei 
ageuta address Inc publliberi

Way* and Stf-Wayi in tin 'tRd^Or, Wayi y- Way •
J •• :•:.
AMERICAN DETECTIVES.'

dtn

Contalna all th« ncwi, foralsn, do«e»tle, cat and reuertl. wllh full and ivllible market n> purla. £«:li uuniber al»o contain* a.'vrnil short 
»lurU-a, aud a im-at varlulv ol literary. >grk-u!Ui- ral and icIrnllSc niatter. etc., etc., couMlt,itln|. It 
It coufldt-nilv «MiTlni. the tuoal complelu wuckly

lu tblacountry.

We want agents lor IhU book. II dUcleaea •»!! 
Ihe myilurira ut tb«. Delccllve System. 11 Is a record for tho past tn years of Ihe most sklllful 
doLctlveaoflhlsoonntrr, In which lha traOs of 
Uauk llobbers, Tklvves. Vlck|>ocket«. Lottery Men. 
Counterfeit Money Dealers, and swindlers of all classes, arc rxpoft-d and brought to Justice. Pries, 

'- Send for clrculkrs a«nf terms to ageata.
WE PUBU8H~TUK BEST 

nCtlOZARf OF TUK BJBJt£
At dtf JfkgM I**y**t* ' • ' 

BT V\JC. 8lttTll, L, L. D, 
wrltton by 7» of UM aaost dtall|inl*h«4 

_..._-. In Kuropr and America; and It Ibe »nly 
edition publlihcd In this country eamUnewtwy I r, 
Smith's own band. It Is Illustrated wllh over I-< 
steel and wood engravings. It contains «WT 
nam.-. In tlie liluie of Importance, and la a Iwvk 
ui-cdid by every Christian family. It la print-* 
I n d<iu bio column, In one laift oelavo vwlitww. 

Ve want agents for three worka U all;cttl»a »»tl 
l»wniilulbecou»lry. We |»y lur^* ebmaslaerMu 
and gl'c exclusive U-rrllory. .Kor rlmtars and! HTtaf addreas. die pubUakeRa,. Btmytt «apl«ar »t 
anv of our books.sen 1. lo any addrtaa obk mcdpt *f
"" "'. P. Bonn * HYDE, rubllsbers, 

Harirard.C«ulu, Cnkato.UUU»rJpasll 
Oct. l»-ly

U
dlrlnc.1

Salt i* Book or AVlrf St
THE ALPINE, wblln iuucd with til th« rc(- 

ulariij, haa n^nc oi thu t»-iuj>or.irjr or ttiacly lu UTV>t clmnu tvrUclc ofoidiu^rr pcriuUIcvU. it i
•u clcKtmt tuUcwIlunr ul i*urw, ii k*ht. »Md Knurulul 
litvrmturc; aud m culI.cUua ol ploturuv, ih« r»mt. 
tflioi'liiitrni uf trtUtlc skill, lu black aud white. Althuugb cacb luccot-dluit uumucr »Jur4« » iresb 
pU-Miir»i lo its iiijudt, ihii r«al \aliu aud Ov»utr 
ul Tilt ALlUNh will DL-in^l a|>|irwlat U afUr u 
haj *K'«II bound uf> at lh« cj^ac oj th<t y«Mf.— \\lille olhor uutillcallons may claim supu-rlor 
cho«iiDi'»i, at cumparod wiiu rttali uf a »tuillar 
clau. Til b A L1>1 .* t U a uul>|u j and uri^lual -ou- 
fiiUoii— aluiia and uu»in.roavl»cd— »U»jlut> ly wuhitut i'um|>otllluu lu urlcc ur character. -Tbvt 
puitwuur <»f u cuiupl -to \uluuiu caun.il duplicate 
thj quantity of ftnj papur and t'D^ravinrf* lo an/ 
othur »hapu ur uuuiu«ir uf volume* lur uu limes lu coal; and ihvu. I It ere »IM tb^ uliruiuu.%, bc»td\«l

ART DEPARTMENT.
NotolthiUuJIug tlu liicreaiu In th« price of

•ubKrlptl-iu la>l Fall, «h.-n Tllb ALU1NK aa- Yumt.-d H» prujcul uublj prupurtl-<D.i aj;d iriii-CMii- 
tatlvu Lharactor, th^t^lltluu wa« more than uotlblvd 
during th« put yvar; pruv lug tbat the Amorlcau uubllc apt>r«x-ialo, -jnil wilt aupport. aitnciTjuflurt 
lu the catuo or Art. The pQlJlivbcni, auxtuu« lu 
Jiutlfy thu ready coulhU'licj tliu* d b-tuuu«tralvUt liavr t-iiTU.il th.-uiBtlvfa t<i the minuet lw duv> lup 
and Inipruvu Ihu w.ick ; auil ihu |.bna far Iho com

TERMS 82. A YEAR.

flfcta.

liii{ year, aa unfolded by Ih* monthly l»au"», will 
utonlih and delight e'i 
frl.-nda ofTUE ALUINK.
a-itonUh and di.llglit «vua the muat aaitguluu

The Speriilnftte JMnuia!!!
many of our nitbutlotilc ipetulalora, with 

udonn,

, EM>'.TIOn TBOCBIX,
MATAUOUAH, Peermber 17.—The del 

egates from tho different precinct* who 
retired from tbe lie:id<juartern of election 
without «.iuntinn' the v »t«-j for municipal 
officer*, on itceount of the iutcrferewo of 
Ilic niilitnry on the 1Mb, were induced 
la*t evening by Col. Cr'wto, militnry coin- 
iintnder, to agitin meet; and having done 
no, and being about to count the voU-», 
worn ntt4ic!ced by thirty armed rough", 
and tho pupers itnd voU>» taken awny and 
destroyed. Thin is «up|xn»ed to bo the 
work of Cortina, he having publicly sta 
red thut with one delegate of the twenty- 
four he would carry the election.

Stale Temperanc Conven 
tion.

Aucuat wiw uhiiiuuily niild but
Ut«n w«« vffy •* v »' r" °" the 
'riie reo»nl place* the number ol viww 
.nine «»lioro at 2D(> ; tolul losscn, 8() ; res 
tab fpuudwwd, 21. —Iklrvti t'ne.-l'reu.

Salur
T)iglU two nrgroemenMriHltboKrotKry 

iMon- or J. H. Uiniiocbtit, an Ituliiin, vnd 
Mk>d for »omr> cbei*<). While. Csinuociiio 
WH* serving them, one of I'm1 negroes 
ktrucV him with a wagon standard, which 
Lro^P hit jaw !»nd fulled him to ihuenrili. 
XM *'K8rif^* ''1CU fu-ih''^ into nu '.'Ijuiii- 
Vng i«ow where Wn wifo tvus, and bent 
ber V*tll she WHS iniu/iiHible. fc-t-ini; the 
JfoUa HaUllllUif of Mr* Ginnoeliiu iL»ieep 
«U WC W4. ,Ul« Mfgr^*0* threw i» )i> itvy *" .t ........ \.,., «»n|K»iJug that (iiiino-

the negroes tlicu

,„ clt«meaiitiiu« th« littlo tlrl. who wa; 
hut Rightly injurbd, e*.-»ped and ularnifd 
Uk* Hofgh^M*, who tlMk-n -d to the r.':ene, 

1 coupie weltering in their 
A<*MS*Ui» gone. Tho po- 

the negroe* to-d*r. 
L-d of Uic recovery of

twelve, otherii lobe ndinittcdnhitll besucli 
onlv us shall receive tho upprovul of a 
majority of the inmates, a* well iw of the 
mauHgcrs. Tin; nivd corporation uhall bu 
niiiiiMg.'d by a bfinrtl ofnevun iiiaiuiuvr«, 
cbosen by the trustee*, nud shall inuludu 
tliem«clvi:s, so lopg us liny of them tire 
livinjr, and ilio oftlip Mnvor of I'hila- 
delphjn, for the timu being; and a» v'u- 
cuuc'.us oc^-ur tbe muiiiigt-r* shull fill them 
so tlutt only one vacancy nlmll ever exist 
nt a lime, Tiie uittnagerii s'lull elccionc 
of their number oa president, audnppoiut 
u treuv>urtr, wcrcUry, oUrward, iimtron, 
uu>l, if needed, u ukrk. Ekccpl the treas 
urer, s»id iilllcern shall be chosen from the 
imimti'H; bin thu treasurer ami nurvtUvt 
M|)»U nut \'U iimnaj.'i;ri<. Provision is niudc 
to rcoii-dy uny tiiilure to fill vn<-iiiicie», 
und correct any fuilure or breach of trust, 
by appliuniion Ui tbe Orphans' Court,

The |>urpo<u-» of suid Homo are inttii'l- 
cd to (>c* pa:tly cducaliomil and sell- 
bUHtuininjr, wwiill M clevmo»yuury, uml 
never to cncouriK^ IdlcucHS or thriltlitM- 

in HUV who ard capable of useful ex 
crtioiis. Ije provides tiiat bi4 librnrv 
shall bo located at the Home, which shall 
aUo contain » picture gallery for the pre 
servation of hi* collection, and a neat 
theatre for private exhibition nnd his 
trionic culture, to which pupil*. »bull 
admitted. Locturv* on soifiipe, lit«r«luro 
•nd sn art also pmvidi.'d for, as

Concord, N.H., December 10.—The 
New Hampshire State Temperance Con- 
fcntion, held here to-dity, renomiimted 
licv. John Uliickiniiu.of Sandwich, for 
< .overnor, and Asit a. Kendall, of west 
B\vansey, for railroad eonmitmiuner. Pro- 

' or)' resolutions were- adopted. The 
convention hubiequcnlly nominated, cnn- 
didutes for Congress, us follows: First dis 
trust, Kcv. A. S. (.'inning, of Ixre ; second 
district, J. M. t'letchcr, of Nashua; third 
district, A. C. Hardy, of 1'lymoutb.

Verdict Against a Life In- 
gurance Company-

I'oiton^ Decemi)«r 18.—Harriet Spnr- 
row, udinliiistrutrix, hiisguiiud u Verdict 
lor 917,742 00 iu tltc United Buttes Cir 
cuit Court uguiwtl the .Mutual Ikuiufit J/il'u 
liiiuranco Conipuny, being the. amount ul 
principal and iitterust on a policy ol *!'>, 
000 u|Miu tlio lifo of Kuowlut, J.eiparrow. 
I'lie cusc may go U> thu Siipix-mo Court at 
Wushiugton ou ^uustums of IHW.

Fenian Sympathizers Sent 
to Frlton. - ",

t,i»c/!n« iiiludi >cauiilnjr Ihg ii|ipir ti-mloi 
V4-|i(M.i- bairn rciiw on roundallnnt of varlou» ma- lHrl»l<-aml aumi- vorjf aanily—IIIT* held that our 
lra^l>.•n tpol *»i l>»lll -'< rulut. material, and lu- 
tjiualiluoriinliUng auJ aunlalnlnf m«u of great m(ml». And In ordir to allow n«nlii« to «.«r.and 
and lu brojuctlvu, olhor portion* ul In* «arln are 5oiiK>it fur i-Dicrprlau. Amid tho fearful hurri 
cane, earthquake*, conflagration!, cvelonta and 
racing iurii»do«», maur bave roaolvod that pur IU*t-ru Mioro allll aUndii unrlviUU-d In bur 
nurllr ; aii'l after all la tho |>lar« for kuulSit aoa» aud daujlit-irf, and In ordor .to pn-turva our 
purltr wu ri-Mlvu to encourage hurou Induttry.*- Ilut wa reimlrc a IlltU h'lp from our »l«ti:r Slal<--»— 
>niii« litiuortailoui Ac., tluu, wn nay at hoini-, cul- 
tl«atf anil iuiprovtf our >oll, anil can boarvl of Itvvly 
ouniiivtUlun amonK our inurchauU, who atauJ unrfvill-d !>/ ullfng xoo<l« vi-ry chv*|>, and <m 
n awuabl. tftrni. nukk >aU« and unall prurlti, 
and vaah down, or Ita tqulval'nl In trml.', M\if necranarr for thu nucei-Mful piwi-cullnn of bu»i- nr^a Old "Tru«t" having dlrd-llk* the drunk 
ard from li» much vhlakcjr-lijr ruaaon of lili ra»h 
u;-uvr.i.lly,u*.»iul I.U cuiluiucra up Uia .pout, 
Th. onnAT r.MroniOM
nfar th« itallon la rcnl"l« with a itock irlrctnl In tbo H'l-at cltlca of Itnltluluro, relladoluhla. New York and lloiton, and uifi-n groat uarralus In the 
numerous artkU* required In a village ilnro.— 
Uo.it» auilSli«-«, bvlngonu nf the leading bnnc-hva, art oBcrid at prld-i iv comprle wllh aur huatr 
lu Ihu country. Th.-y an-purcliaic-d In tbu Last, and will mimiru.-nrl Iru'inni-lvii liolh In nrkcaand 
nnnllty. llavli-.g a peoiiancnt contrail In Boat n 
and faclllllt-a for racclvlua t»lco «v«ry wt.'k, ooalilra UK- lo it-It tlixni an Hit-av »< the chcaprit. 

Th« l;ailln« popular I'alf nt Mfdlelnra, Including Mother Nntlj's wvnd.-n'ul iyrup, couilaiilly ou 
baud. Thcpcoulr whomrt-In wa:>l of fair Iradn 
are x.lli-lird to rail and riamliK Hock, havlu my cnuniUu tnanka for llirlr very (.'ncnma pulron- 
ag<: In Hi' p.-»t, hnpliif Mill Ui >ha» lh« uiaa, 
having (* Hllivi lo accouiniodalu ov^r^hc^fjiit.

Tho publhhcn arc authorlied lo announce 
dr»lgna iroiu uiauv uf thu moat eminent artUta af 
Ant -rka.

In addition.TIIE ALDIXE .will reproduce ex- 
aiuplv'aof th-* boat foreltin maatera, aul^cK-d wllh a vU-w lo thj Ulghual artliitlo aucccaa, aud vrralcat 
general Inter^t: avoiding aui-h a^ have nocomo 
familiar, through pHolographa or topic* «f any 
klud.

The quarterly llntud plalM. for I»T3 will rcpre- 
duce four of John H. IMvU' Illimitable chlld- 
akclclivi appropriate to the four evaiutia. Thcae pLtie*, ai>pr«iinK III the laau«a for January, 
April, July, and October, would be alone worth the prtci of a y. «i'» ntbMrlptlou.

Tlie jHipulnr feature of a cnplouily Illiutrated "ChrUtmiLi" number wlll'be conllnueil.
To po»v:M inch a valuable tpttomo of tha^rt 

world atacoet «o trifling, will oeiiiruand Ir^flari- 
acrlptloua of thousands In every lection of Ihe country ; but, u the uicfulncii and attraction! of 
THE Al.DINK, on he enhanced, In proporlloa lo 
tlio numerical lueri-MC uMU aupporti-ni. the pnb- llthor* propnae to make "awurance doublu aure," 
by tho follow Ing unparalUK-d offer of

t'REMICMCIIKOUOSFOR 1^3, 
Every auhacrlbcr to TUB ALDI^R, who paya In advance for tho year 1475, will rccnlve, without 

additional rharff,?, a pair of bv'autirni oil cliruiuof, after J. .1. lllll, tlif itjniupnl Kngliih painter.—

1XDOCKJIESTS TO CLCD6:

Hvccoplci, one year ................. ................. (9 00
Ten eoplea, ont y?ar, and an

rxtraeopy to the tender........................... til •)
Twunly c»pl n oaf ynr. and an-

extra eepy to icndor.. ....... ........ ............... |23 00
Fifty eoplea one ytar, and an

extra copy to tender ................................ IH 00
ftrllen •«• Tiding rlnb> as abovo, may retain »p«r 

efnt.ofthc uon»y recrlvrd by them, at conru la- 
tlon.

cnwnn df»lrlnf lo aeC aa agfult tippttnl »llh 
clnlon bundldt. - 8pv<lmen eople* t«'-iit free to 

any addreea. All letter* thuultl be addruaard to
NKW YORK wnBtLY. NEWS,

HENRY
MANUFACTURING CJIEMIS ,,

Gny'sPrrrrRud, Wl dtlphii,
MARCONSTLVNTLY-OTIIASDAXDFOR iAll :

FOTA H SALTS for ITAimt
SULHUATl, UK AMMONIA for ilANUUK, . »' 

- iLSO, "

SOLE riioruiCToit ANPUANUFACTCRU i /
nowiERS1 ,

COMPLETE MANTOE,
MADiriOH

of Mne, Ammonia A !**taib- 
Ttii< Ki-rllllitr l> Iraliig nruparod toll teaaon »ll 'i 

.•.••clal i-rfcr. »?• lo tho Who»t I'rop. Tit.-*ip»i • 
P i.v|>liati at Umv conlalnrd In It la or vurj nigh K iuli-, liavlnff bcon lin|Mtitfd liy 111 • manurarturr, 
,>rvct frum Flu-land. Wli rv tfiu avwra^^ crvf^^ 
VVIi.-i' U "0 Uu»h. U lotlio acra, 

U «ii'iitanlial Uai« of NO lha. each,
j-.0»a. WATtK ST., 1'llll.ADELPIIIA

CPOU '1.193 SOIJTJI STREET, BM.TIVOBE 
KilltSAl.KBY

rilAYVlLLK & JONES,
It It-Jl«.

RICIIAK!) B. SMITH;
aeTH,-tf

Ve» YORK' CITY TOOT OFPICK.

•MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, IMD.

C. R. HOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FA.RE.

. .. ,
The picture!, cntlll.il "The Vlllax.! IMIe, "Cro»llig the Moor," are U s 20 liichu— arc,
ted from ^difforent p:&t>», requiring. 

and tlntato perfect each ulcturv. 
old for

.
aid 

prin

VICK-S
FLORAL GUIDE 

For 1870.
TheOlIlDrTIi an* pulilMiedgoarterly. W CMlts 
sy« for tli* y-.ar, (uur uumburi, wlik-h U nut hali 
It.- cost. Tlioso whii afterwaidi si.-nd money te me niouul of OHU l>t.llar or more f^r Mm-ds ruay also 
rd»r.Tw>-niynv« cuuta worth eitra— Ibe price nl'l forth': iiuliln.
Tliejauuary Number Is beautiful,' giving-plane 

or inakliif Ihirsl llnme*. )IM|«IK for 1'lklDtf Table. ivciiraUoni, Window iiardnns, 4c., and vonialiilnK ia*N ui infiir^ustlon Invsliulle to tbe lover ol

each ulcture.. The same
chrom«M are suid for t-M) por ^alr, In the art stores. 
As It Is llm determination of Itseondut-tors to keep TIIK AI.HINK.oul oflho r.-sch of cuiupellllon In every dcparlment, tbu cnroiuos will bj fond'cor*. 
n-simndlngly ahcail ,,f any thai can he. onerod by 
othi-r p-rli-dk-»I.i. Every sube«rlo«r will.rec<l«e a r-.-rllflcslr. o<cr the signature of the puhllihers. 
guarenloclnit that the uhrom.is delivered shall be 
equal to Ibu saiupl is furulsbild Iho aajcnt, or the 
uiuiK-y will uu rcfiiinU-d. The. dUiributlon of pielurca ot this grudu, free to thn subnerlbers to a uvv dollar periodical, will mark an rpoeh In Ibo 
hlslury ol Art; aud, euiiAld.-rlni l)iv nuprret dental 
elua|incs»oTlneprlgolorTIIK ALl>I.VE Itsuir the 
niarvtl tails llvtlj shurt of a rfltrarlc, even to Inoae M.-ilUrtlntod with tbe achlevurovnls of Inven 
tive genius sad Improved mechanical) apjillancea. 
tKorlllustrallnnn of these thruuloe, 
Issu.ur-lllliALUINt.;

•TIIEUTERAKY DEPAHTVENT 
will comlnuo undor Ihn care of MR. RICIIARD III.NUV slubliAUH. aulsted by the best writers 
and po.ts of the day, who,will strive lo have Ibo 
lituralura of T11K ALUINU always U ksodlng 
rllli its artUllc altra<llo»..

TE1UI3.
I f> per annum, In advance, wllh Oil Chrome* fire. 

TUB ALIilNiS will, hereafter, bo obtainable onl; by subscription. Tb'iro will be u» reduced orelul 
| rale ; cash l.raubscrlpilous ninit be sent Ul lha publlihjrs dlnjet, or hsodud to Ihu locaj Sfopt, wlllioul ruefxirrslullltv to th>r publishers e«e>pl In 

raae* »kuro Ibo ctrtlnnsu Is (tlvi-n, bearing Ike 
t .o-*i»U« signature uf James tfuttuii A Co,

Alit.STS WAHTliD. 
Any person, wl.hlnj lo sci ^,m.ii«iil||.

S oontiilernilon of th« genctej
In coitofa.ll nec«^«ar;ej a(ipcrt ining !>•

llolal Keeping, tlir pile* ol llourd will be
Kcduccdun nnd nfltr January lit,. I8TO, lo

99.SO Per Dny,
lielng determined th»t nolhiog will be left 
done In Hie future t* make the "Mullbt' 
whatit i.u Iteen l»0 .- ^aM— second lo nonr 
inlhccity, ' . [Jan IS- j

itnls of luven- ; ^k^gl *\f • '<»> w J>»* ""jtSHSsasi. ^ wxrERWtBEt^

aa a local a, ml. will r !<wlv» lull aud prompt Ufut- 
by avidylug t* : 

J AilW Sf TTON « CO., fnblbnert, 
M MAIDES LAJIK. MEW YOftlC.

8ALI8BUHY, Md., *
MAXVFACTVRKR AXD WimLJOJUJt 

VEALRX

BKEAD, CAKES, OON- 
FEOTIONAItY AND,1

ICECREAM.. - ., . - i ' •• ••>-.'
FHF.SII BAKED BRKA0J \ "' 

Kept conitanllj on band, a«d luppUat U fa«ajUa«. 
a»trjnuoiuUaprl>«a. . ..--.V.° 

uUXfUimu.HA-BY AND CAKES; .'/ 
Ofthetbolciialkludi. alwa>a In alow M^MUIki quaollllw to aull larga or aiuaU: buyarN .M kirtma. 
that aat at fall Vi <!»• aatUfaelUa, . • . ;

Made from atip«ri«r qaalMy anua, np»IM t». 
fkaillUa and nartUa tMrWfkMI lb« t»w» tM. 
country, ID lo»4 oaua.

A ««U' apa«lBte< ud
where nay b« had Ida txal It* creaaa !  ftkllabvry,. 

UaUr  ><  f»r tk* KeM>»«4allva>- W«b» 
paoplc. ' ' a

mioKARD m. BxnU.
Jane IS, 'n-«»a .   - I SalUkory. « 

 A   BKrOUTOAY rAsliiw,

ScndforaCirpnter.

HARPEITS
The Buar la rdllnl with a 'cootrfb«tl»» 

and lalent Dial we iflduiu Ind !  auy juntiaj i and 
II,,, Journal Itn-lf U lh» organ uf Ike groak worMeffaeblou.—lioetou Travrllor. >.<.

. A WOODCOCK,
WITH '

A. B. WARDEN.

oc.t. xo-tf.
lowori. Do.-. Hundred and II ty pafea, on Uua tlniat papi-r, xmif fl» Iliiiuircd tajratlnp and a •uparo Col iriM 1 I.UB and t.'briimo I'oviit. —— • 
lh<- Vlrrt Ldltlnu of Two Hundred Thguftud Jutl 
irlatcd IB Lugllib *u4Ucnuau, and reuly to >*ud

/ JAME3 VICE, Eookottr, N. Y. NOTctnbvr-90-lf.

WEDDING
RllVCSS,

December 17.—Fourtten o 
thv ringleudiM in tlie di«unlerly demon 
atrutiuii ut thu Jt'vuiun umu««ty meetiu 
at btDckloi) ou Huuduy night huvo bvc 
tent to I'riaon for vunonn tcrniH.

A NB>V BKChETAUY Ol-1 
' TJON., . .

LOSDOK, December 17.—Among the 
paiMiigtn by tto »to*in»Uip Hhein, which 
loll Brwrotn ou tiaturdny for Mew York, 
i* Count Andn-an Jterustorff, IsUly at- 
Uch«U to tho O«rmau legation at Vleuua, 
who ban b*,» appoiut^i io .uc^.J Count j

NOTICE TMi-|iI:r)ITOU8.— Thtt Uloijlrc notice 
that :h.-und •r.lgii.-d bath ubialn.it front Ibo 

<>r'.,ai,'t Court of U Iconilro Cotiviy KlUrt vf Ad- Ipmlitralloa uu the ealale of.

HDUMEM,
lato of laid county drc'd. AH peMoai having clalw anUwl Ibv aakl <Wrt,an) bvivky worn d lo«i-1 Ull.ll th.: iwnu with (he voacbun(hert'«f befuralb* | ••Utcrlbur ou or Uiforn lha

101'. of JUNE 117* . 
or thov m«y nilii-rwlaa ty law •« eaeluded fnna. ill I

Allp.n.,01 IndnlilMl to aald wtate, ara repeated tumalxHiiimi-dliit' |i<yiu>-nl. 
Ulvvuuuder uiyhauu UiuvKl day a/ Ifovetnher

" ' v»M. D. SCMMEItS 
Kov. SO 7W». Adtalnli.

WARRANTED IB K.VR.\T
•• SOLID e'jt&::r. •'.!*?;
OOLOAND 3ILYEU

HUNTING CASE BATCHES,
FINE GOLD AND PLATED

;.-J bart for «aJ«a Val»«W« Mllok 
o/ lh» Iturkw bn*4. Ska la a n

Airat§i»atly»4\ic»a»r»oaa, a>4 auallty ' m 
ntnM aa repT<rti-ntc4. Call tn4 taaaiUe btfura 

ilHwber*.

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry.

 11.V.II AND PLATKD WARM.
MILITARY GOODS AND REGALIA, 

10M CHettnut Sirtet,
PHILADELPHIA.

WILUHKCEIVE

fa.ul
Ikei^iarcuriHuviids lleelft* «r«rT jstrtsMr ef. 

ihu bousehuU-lu ib« chHd.ru* b> 4n>U and prvttjr llMurts, tu tbe young ladle* bv Its rasklon-plau* 
ineudlMavarl.ly,ti>the<Mw«Me*a wuvtn 
pallerna for tlm >-Ulldr>HreclwtlMs,vO,lrW< l 
b>lUUel«ruldoe.l|tM. llultka iwadruH 
lie I.aa*r Is «nll.tnuly 1= ' —rc-

*e»4oy«u;lit If ajtbrda.-

••• • ''•' -'•' ' Terms:

An Kilratupy bYthhe'r lBak._^_-. --,.- or Laser will b< eiipplM atatli for ev«rr «Ub 
I'IVD 0-ub.irik. n at Si uu ea<;h. In MM naMllUMUM; or, HUOopk-e furl.MOu; *ilhoul t»tre copy.

'Rubacrlpllons to Usrpcr's Nagulnr, We^k 
efUMyef'arferludluab, la one address turn

JOHN OTTO. JOHN Birr*.

or

AMD V» UOLEBALE OJCALUU IX

D STJUEIT,

•et tl«r
wir
7

». 2 W«il Fr«n. St., 
INOTON, D1LAWARB,

n nan b* MpplM at
'Tn« tfe r«l«raci of tlir\*-r'* rfcaar, f 
'i-«. '.u, -I-. 1 .1. '», tl uantly bo«n4 IW-fivm 
ontctv.l'ilh, all! bv aitliibr vanraae, ftvlf ki MV- 

pal'd, for H7 uo each.
Tbe pottage on Klarprr't Tiiuar It» **nta a TMt* wkLltuinilb. paU.t ibjtubaorllKX^'pml iMill
Addme IIAUI'BK * DROTMWUX »««V Ve«*.' Xov. IvU, . . •••'' j. i....•);.- .'ul

Iwtloa o(cl.Jw. p.*
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EL—ThcSalivbnrv Musical S-> .iety 
; next Mi)imoy evoitihg.

V A.*nF.3TED.'-<-OD Saturday last Slieri.T 
Twillt^y arrested Calvin Twigx, wlm WH.H 
indicted liy the pntnd jury lor closrriying 
l>rt)jM;rly in «nqof the suburban liiiinU-uiiit" 
otlr town, nnd committed to the IYiu:?en 
Aune jail. \t ,'j, ^.;-. : :'

' iiUsipjr TpttnBRAricE >IECTIXO,—T'.icrc 
'wrt(|))e a 'Uninn, Tpnipcrancc. ^^l•t•lillS
held ty Hie M. E. Olinruli, B mth, on next
Sihbath cvenlii|( at 7 o'clock. 

Rev. A. C.ljcaion. of Princes* Anne,
wilLbe presont. and aiMrcna the fiieetiiijt.
AllJ>«rdoii!» art earnestly iuvitud to ut-
tellcf. :

OFFICP.H6 Ei.tcrr.rv—The Stockholders 
of the Sali»(inry Ciri-ulHtin^ Library hnve 
elected Mr. A'.'J. llcijjiunin, President; 
Jlr.JD. Edwin Fook», Viw-lvrtaid*nt; 
Mr. James 1^ 'Ellogi*/J; Treaaurpr, nnd 
Jl. Humphrogr^ C. l^.'llollaud suiXQro 
W. U. L'oopw./dircctoN. . '^

PULPIT VACANT.—The Rev. Mr. Htiric 
.I^HHif HcrHfl, [>rcnolicd in tlui Pwaby- 
teriaq Church on Sunday larft;. and da 
clared the pulpit vnculit.

The Rev. A.:C. Heaton will preach in 
this church next Sunday nt 10:30 A. M. 
Aatlie new furnaces are now, completed 
the church will b« comfortably heated.

. biNKRR ASD FESTIVAL.—The con;rc 
gallon of thtf a Wcotnifro Presbyterian 
C'btrrdiivrB cotdmlly invited to be present 

"at tlie Lecture Room of that Ulinrch or
' Monday tho 23rd mutant nt G o'clock 1' 

M., for th* purpow of participnting in i 
ditfncr artd.t««fiv«f wliicli tlio lanies o 
the Church will provide tlmt evening.
"MARRIAGE.—On Wednesday mnrning 

laat at 9 o'clock ft number of citiron-i 
assembled Iii tho M. E. Church-tb witness 
the marriage of Mr. Cadmus Phillifw o 
Spring Hill,,Uj Mis_ Maggie Parker olSat 
i«bufy. Thelbridal parly arrived pnnnpt- 
ly ori time «nul the nuptial knot was tied 
by the Rc>v. N. M. Brown, after which thi 
handiome groom nnd his beautiful bridi 
todk the Ua,in for Unltltnore.

DELINQU^N'TS'—We hereby tendrr ou 
• hearty thanks to those of onr subscriber* 
who have rwjxinded to our ailU for cash 
There are. however, R fi-w -more yet whr 
h6ld back the stump* they owe «« nut 
which we BO much nevil, who would con 
ferlgreitt favor by walking up loth 
C»trtniii'-i office with the Diimt*. we tak 
tbw'-oiiporttinitjr of saying to itll who* 

, 'name* are ori onr books, that it U nea 
the end of tho year, and that if they ca 

• pouiUy make it convenient they wil 
greatly oblige- us by . Bottling accounts be 

I tliU und next Wednesday.
'. SitnyirEi AT Sr. 

it.—There wilt be early service i 
thhi Church 6n t'liristmnM in<irning at 
o'clftck. There will be itnle Conununio 
Service, Berinon, and Cnninimiimint 1»:3>) 
A. M. The collei'tions u;mn the-«o ocva- 
Viunit, »fter dofraying tlie oxjicnwol'iloc- 
ornting the Clmrcli, will U' ilrvoird to the 
IIHC of the Sunday Sdmol. The .Mu-ieai 
A»«x-iution have kindiy pmni^'d their 
Assiitanqe ill the iniMical parti of tlie >cr- 
viosj.

FlSF..—On Wednrsilty m-iniin^ be 
tween four and live o'clock, fi.-e w.n di«- 
covered iwuing from the Lighter llmnr 
at the Kiudling-wiKxI Fn.tury near tin- 
Depot, which in a fi-w momenta (Tainngrd 
the building to tlio extent ul'$75 ; and luul 
it not been for the prompt action ol'atVw 
persons in aiipproiwmjr tliL' fliiin-.-< the :nl- 
joining buildinipi in Mil probioilily wouM 
neve bcrn nwpt away.

HOT long»mc<» » di-otitntc Frriicliman 
named AlbiTtv DsPnully c.t:n- inSali«!iury 
in4n>ruh'/ol'uni|>loyiiienl nnd wiu hirod 
l»y alr.jiliiiTriH-y as boxtler in the utiibb-s 
Qtl^rbed to the I'cuinsulur II iii-n1 . -Hr 
performed IHH dtttieii pninijitly nnd in n 
wanner which in, every way KHVO itnttHiitc- 
tion to bio rinplover. On Mondny morn 
ing, hawevcr, he lelt thiaplaci- ul a vrry 
O' hour taking with liiip a pair of horse 

l»0* belonging to Mr. Triicy. C'on-

Onil«TMA<».—TT»i» lnsf7nT gladdest 
cstivitl occasion <rf all the year is very 
e:ir at hnnd, and mill ion* of hcnrU aru 
'.led with ha|«iiva-iti.'.lp:itii»:n oi the ninny . 
oiid things t') iiei-nj'iyv'd. C'liri^tma-iiii- 
«h'nri-» alreiuly 11,1 tho nir;'tlto uliow 
r imliw.< of HlutpiiuMi iiw>k triiy with the 
iuiilyiK*[>'.'iy<>nii>riii.i|ru:in, lir.-crau'iurii 
iiiili'Ction:iry and mi. i.vnu.-uimcotnitatit^ 
•liifli pi> to'ina!:o tip ilia stuck and truli- 
>r t u- holid.<ys;li.iui:.iviii-tiare buty with 

>rr|>!iratio!M for foii^tin'j; their fuiir.lieA, 
nil fniul parents lunkin^ abmii lor proUy 
nys with wiiicli old KriKi Krin^lu id to 
nuke gl:nl thohrnrtii nf 'tbi-ir little om-s. 
Ul is proji'tratioii, cx^oclunry, ant!oi|Mi- 
iuil. In .S.ilia'inry the voting lulks itn- 
icijiatf n jruy rou'id of social ]>ii':HUros. 
'he young men Will be^m the K-itivities 
>y giving a Sociable in tliu Advertiser 
lUtlding on TtiOMlay i-viiillig lo which 

• been invited trtmoMtl<jrncsf!<. Oeil- 
s pruv'.slnns have been mndc to niilltc 

h'w aflair n Bitfcess, and It ijn'ly romains
.r the bXMrty, re^pti^ue. nnd ^cooperation 

of invited gnestx to rcudrr it <)iu* of the 
nikst pleasant social g:itlrering* ever held 
n this town. Tluju , Iliere is to !><• early 

service In St. P<w'» (.'hiiruli, in w'.iicli 
:'.ic S.ilUbtK.v XIu-;eal., iV->-u>cialiim will 
participate. Tlic Indies of the church, 
with their n;ual cxi-elh-nt tiutc nnd in- 

!>li> cneqty, have'tHojsfd ihe sacred 
cdil'iL-e wilh ' benutifhr 'festoons and 
wreathes of evcrgroen, which, together 
with the HI ft light <:f~the clmiidelim. the 

music by the choir and the beauti 
ful service of the church, will rentier the 
occasion exceedingly enjoyable. And we", 
editor printer and devil, intend to take 

kai)ln£C of the glad time to eccknlit-
i rest Irom our labors. Soour»ul<8crib-
M need not expect more than an ad 

vertising shtet next week. To one and 
all whose eyes fall on these words we wish 
a merry Christmas. Au reroir.

{COMMVNIXCATEB.]

Temperance Demonstration.
By cr.ll the Spring Grove Division No.

James (.'niiiion

in Town—(live him 
get satisfaction.

HAVE •tou A CoLTin.—E»rry hour a 
ivin^li or C'lld is negjecfa'd is so much in- 
jurr ID tho (un^s. IIASSONT'S CO.M- 
I'OUNl) SYUIU> <JP'-TAW'*Wer faila 
incuring the worst coses of Oiu^jhs, Colds, 
UnarHt-ness, Soru Throat, UrotiohUin, 
(.'rtinp. Asthma and Chronic Catarrhs. 
It is an invalu Jilq iviuMly'j-di 
I'oiuh in tniUlreiii " 1'ricts oU biittlc. •'" '

ti'i.<l In- nil Drug filnrf* mtJ Dealen 
thnin^hout thc.United tilute*."

I*. S. S5 •.• that Ihe signature pfRuMcll 
& L nulls, rroji'rs, i« on each wrap|>er.

cents per

NOTICES., : ; {'-}-••.: £•
\Vk-oralco Praahyurlnn Church, S:llibnrf, Rer. 

J. i.arljua llumwrr, Tutor. Sunday Stfiofil at 
i .t. u. S«r»lju «t«rjf tfunday at lu 00 A.M«Jlid 7 r. u. •••..''! i '..••• rt»r»

M. E. Church. Saliabuxjr, BCT. K. 
Pa«ior. I'nai'hlnir .--rcry KuddayW Vhi 
7 f. u. -Sttirtlay Srtiuul atir^at.

Trinity M. R. rhnrc. 
. Aia ;urt ilutor. Pn- anliln 
.'«.,Vi,d 7 t>. ». Huttda/

Farmers save Labor.

Make tlie molt of four land br nsing the

BEST M \NURE.

Noel>it, tht jrrfftt chemical ncrlculinrnlint. 
FIX vl tli.tt on* ton of (!u in n IB c^mil in '2:1 
toni ot'ltarn rtiril ui&nure. \\". huvc on Imnil"

CARPETS

OIL CLOTHS.
I,\Ur,B STOCK. Prices n» low a* inn 

lowest in the country, for goo-U of inu-e. 
Sljle.

v s

. ,
Suwlay ,-ioUwl «» » »..«. • *T^achiu<rtH!U Sunday 
ui IJ.M A. ii,, anil 1-.au f. u.
' 4rd Sunday In Adr nl. December Kth, IS?t"
St. L'cljr'a Oiuri:U oaluburf .
Miuday S ho.,1 ..........i........«.......;.............0 A. M.
Moiulug A.-nkv.. .....<.......... ....t...............lu}+ i'. M

. s St. Paul'a church, Tyaskln 
Ercnlnj SoMlcc. ......... _ ............... ......_3Ji f>. if.

4S tjuna ofTcinpcraiicc liolil« meeting on 
the 2Sth of November, it bc\>i« a nntionnl 
lioliily. The Division met at the residence 
of iirntiior Z'ira. It. Marine and formed In 
public procession, in lull regalia of tlieor- 
diT, bearing transparencies of red, white 
and blue expressive of Lovo, Purity and 
Fidility, and marched to the M.E. Church 
Ht Spring Grove. A lar^e nnd enthusiastic 
audience awaited the coming of the pro- 
ceuiiui. Adilrfmes WITH dcliveri'd l>v 
ll<-\-. C. T. t:<icholl nnd Kcv. S. H. TreuJ- 
way, Irnin the UurcluvUT Circuit M..JI'. 
L'hurch., on the iiiirpoKeMOl'dissfinTna 
tlie|iriiu'i|»lesol rcnijivrimw. Tliocli 
V«4l*iinutil'«iily.(bc<intt4 Vith fl:>*ers (incl 
evergreens lor (l(v otxautloit ^>y the Ladies 
of the neighborhood. '

At tlie I .-Ht mectin;; of the Oiviaion the 
following riMolntiiin* were iiJupted :

Knntr«l, Tlwt the thuiiksOt this Divis 
ion lire tierdiy tendcrej to the Ibilic* fur 
tlii-irsiTviccH in di-cornting tliccliurcii lor
till' OCiMsi'Hl.

lirtnlrdt, Tlml wi> also extend « Vote 
«f l!i:niki to tint hrrtliron ol llarrcn Creek 
(•.vision lor fhrlr acccnJnTicj and nsaia-
tllllOf.

h'f'>' V'l. Tint! wi« extend onr cordial 
thanks to Ki-vs.r. I'. Cocholl and $. li 
l'r.tdw.iy lur tin- »'.>'.>• and intiTra'.ini; Ice- 

tln-y ilvlivcrcd on tiic cause ol'Ttni-

belonging t . . 
Mable llradlv wa» sept in penult of him 
und'ovf rhaulcd liinr bctwee,n I^tnrel and 
Hertford,' and, 'there being no' 'objection* 
nrgcd by the l>clawirc authorities, Iinnight 
him back to Salisbury. The accusiid ,|iad 
a hearing Wore justice Foo!ii», at w.^icli 
'U w.-u clearly nrvveil.tlat ui)(Jua influen- ' '

had bocai t<i bear upon 'the
tellow Iry parties with whom he was av 
socinted ihiit ciiined him ID acf ns hu did. 
At-any rate,'«o inwny po^liutinjr circuni 
(iUncc« wore b'rSugfht'ont'in the trial that 
M,r, .Tr^py entwtil lu» baU >tud look him 
'bla employ again. • .

.— Dr.,8; J. S.' If err, an oM

J{'-*n/i-eil, Tlnit n copy of the aforegoing 
res illllioiH In1 sent to Uta b'tdfbiirg AJrci- 
tinr lor publication.

*H>.MUHSI:T COUNTY. :
The now Mct!iu;li»t Protcstunt Ciiuruh 

at Dames l^iur'-cr \v.« Jj.licutcU on Sun 
day lliu Stli iiiiUiut.

.J. J. S. Culver w 11 IjailJy hurt la^t week 
'DV ucliij; lliriivvn Ironi a cart.

Gen. Ttiek, the CrUfielil Oper.i llmise 
man, liu» liuen cmiliiu-il in HIP PrinrpKs 
Anne .tail l»r lin-Mking open the <l i'>r ol 
the in-ititittion lit-ri-tuiiire nseil \'ty h'm 
and wltirli had bvtii clostil liy tho HU-

Scientific American,
FOR 1872. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
The Scl.*ntiflc Amorlcnn. now iu lu 281 h rear, 

enjoys iho widest clrttiUtiuD of any a nations 
{•vrtocticnl In lh<> wnilU.

Il* rjiiU'nt* cm'i race Ihfr liteM ind moit in- 
t.re*tiiiK Inrorinat.itn p rlftinlug to the luJo.trial 
MeclinnU-al, ftiid Scientific l'n>Krvi»!» of ihe World: 
I)-,crl|»tl..n.«, with Beautiful KncraviiiK*, of New 
Invi-nlluiK, Now Ini|ilcm 'lit*, K' w I'roc -Mr*, ind 
Iniprovinl Induitiif* ofall kind*; I'lTfnt Not*-*, 
KftrLa, lUxlp.^Siugi-stlonmnd A4vli?e, fer rra-M4.il 
Wriu-rt, IV*r Wurkmcu ai,d Employer*. *tn all the 
var.uus ArU.

l>«iicrliitluni of ImprrtTpm*nli, I>l«*NtrerlM, and 
Import-iiit Works, pvrUltmiK tn f'lvll and M>- 
rhftnlcul KnglRoeriiift, Milling, Mining and Metal 
lurgy ; Rwrordi of tfce Utcst progrvai ID the Ap 
plications ..C Hi, am En«lnwr.n;r, lUilw,iy«, SMp- 
liulldlnir, Ni\ltf»i.on, T» l.'gn»i.hy, Ktmltie«rlng, 
Iii* t.lrlly, MKi.rft.4ni. l-Wit nnd Heat.

Ttii- U*u*t OUcovnr.tA U) I*1iuti>Kr»p1iY t ChemN- 
trj-, Ni-ir »i,d I'm fnl Aj')>Hralloiyt ftT rh"'ml»try tn 
th.- Arlv and tu Dom r«tfe or H«mvru>M Krotvimy 
The l-Atcxt lu f»r mat! "n pertaining to'

HiMilfultutv, AiLF rl' i iilturi> , A re)! 1 lecture, tin ml 
Hcuii.miY, Ilom hulJ Kconitmr, Fo.nl, Litttiltnc 
ll.-Riln?. \Vntll itl.uCWl H'-Mth.

In »luirt tht* » hoi- ntiige of the Sconces and 
Practical Arts arc rinliraood within tin- vope of 
lh" -Vl-'iit!fl.* Amrrlran. No person who denln* 
to t>" InMIigmtly JnfonnoiJ i-nn afford to bo r.lb- 
oul tlil-* pupiT.

Karuitr*. Meclianlrs, KiiRln^n*. fnrcnton, Min- 
ufactur-rt, C'ht mists Lovers of .Si-frnc-.Tcachi-rt, 
1 I -rKvin n, Lawrt.T*. and IVopt- »f all Pn>f-««lon* 
will find the st-iillftc American (u b? of xn-nl 
T.ilu.1 . It *lin,ild ha.»<* a | I in.» tn v.*ry Family. 
Lllirary. StiitN.otl..' • anU' "mil Ing Ho-.in ; In wvt/ry 
..fNilliu Uituin. < »>ll K'' A ad my, or S-ho.il.

I'ubliih d wsi-kly, ApK-nJidty' Illuilrat.tl only 
^ I ft far.

Tho Vrar.y Vumb T* ntiltf 5» I -nlifl? Am -rlfan 
inaVc twa up] nili'l * olmn -H of n arly i i n« Ihoti- 
^snd (.«_'*, i-iiul i ;i] nt tn t nit'iitt t<> Kohr Th.-ii- 
-.nu-ionltmry It., .k Tft^^. An o;n.lal LUtuf»ll
.•<ijil 1.1* nl ir. - A'l'lrva Hi • puUUI)«r>i, -dunn A 
«'o., -*7 I'nrV l«i»w N.-w ^'"rlc.

I) I rP\Tr P ' iM^'nnovtl-m with the R.-1- 
A I Li> l^.'^jrV^^ii^:;^

y< ar»' <'X|r<*rf n>-',Btiil h*ri- tltf* l^rff^At c*»taMi«h- 
iiI <n it* • « -tlJ. It you harp mad* 1 tin intvii- 

lion, wr i* t i in a I U.r *nJ ••'n I ft tkctch . they 
will t,nitii,..ly iiitorin v«.u, frot* oivhartc , wh th.-r 
TKiii d vd.\ U i, w und pal-ntal.l •. Th.-r«.lUl-o 
fci-nd you. fr-r of .'han;^,a ropy «.(the J'nljnt l*.nw 
in lull with ln-tiu;llm* how tu j>.-j-Coa tooMain 
a I'il.nt. A-tdrv*! .Munii Jt V.u, ( J7 1'ark U»«. 
Sew .ork.

UOKC1IK.STEH

Tlie (.ArniuWa •!?>'», tha 
ingoing "M|nnrv thrjiugh Ciuithridite."

MBHtorGeorjw K. Pcn-y hns been nn- 
pointed to ^"- vacant scholarship in 
Washington College.

They arc going to have twa shipj-ard.i 
in Can&ridgr.: • ••* ' "•

I.inkwotid notation on the Dirjliester 
fi Dc-laWarell.^l., is growing YCry hip-

' • 'idly.

Kocnl

mmm m
MISS JEN in

Curner nf Cnurth ami I'ii-Uian S-'rrtti,

ANNOl N( l> in tli» |>uMlr thai ih' la nn. pre- 
,>«r>il with thi ai.»b|juc«. ul aovvrnl cin^loyvi'a, 

lu c^rry uli ibd

Millinery and U:u Slaking
« . .

buittii' 1 '** on a more Pit«'ii»lve Sral«- than h^r-tofor**. 
And dial rho rnu en hand at pr>^.ut, aftnc a*»urt- 
uu'iit uf th« b*'»V

LAI E3 AXD CHILDRENS 
Trim:ar4j a ill Plin

V^pl ( I An l.—'L/IJ^J. *r. t -*. i^v.i i, «»" »'»•>
fcirtT cmKlL-ot {iV^'t'ttf of qitnnticn, dicil 
•t Uic hwldchf c of W. Josliua W. phil- 
li(*utPprin«'.Hill,'oD llie I3tti iniUiiil, 
«j[td 65 yfar*. '".]..

Jiniffl Jfprri* residingncariJoncs" Mills 
In {hit-county died very »iKlJcnly ou llie 
lltth i(ialutiV,/aged CO ycnre.

' On the 18th ihkunt John P. Windsor 
of Qutntieo, rtitned nwny after a Hhort 
illnrtif. «gcil 30 year*. 
" MK Windsor wftd for 4 long time on- 
gkg<d ttH'k ioixcKcr in our public dchooU 
and g»vo ercat 'nilisfiiction by the Utcl. 

y juirt vfpvi^nqv.liv ulwayitdwulnyiMl 
jmrgcof nia dittic*.. lie \viie

It lie liy^'i «lu'. WMfl " usulul' n.iiin in 
. Jw. i'W. gplWtilliuii. Jlr. \Viuiinor 

WMVwcvibv,r<ut'tliu ordvr' of K. ul' 1'., 
ud)i<MWpica- * . liiuh position in thut 
6nl*ru Mc'Hvcd »uu di«Al iu tlxi. UuptUt 
Win. ..

.. ; I"1* ESiYTEtll AN
Af UF-OROETOWN, DKU— Thin 

new nnd brautitul Jlousc ol \voi)jl>ip triu 
dedicated ou Sabbath iMx 10th, with aj>- 

5 .'N*Ui«dHt i E. 
Church jidjournrd their

i part in the \voniliip of the 
ib-a-yl'.*^ bri^htl ••ilil 'tin- 

bouie wan thronged. The itfrvici-x wrru 
iftinttitt'red t»y 'Hebf'Mr.- Wolf ol' Lcivrt,' 
»nd IW; t&tj D*vU, knd «i« rli>qui-iit KIT- 
MO* «M prrituUiid liy Uvv. Dr. 1'Htbiu of 
MWdkMjwn, from lu-v. 19. 12. "und mi 
Hit Wtffi wt-ru niitiiy crowns,"

Aftoi< the HtTinun,- Uw, J. GnrUnd 
IIuti\i)i!r uf HuliKLu'ry, utiited, tliat tUt- 
houno-bnd com t'4,060, "I wlticlt miiniiiit

yut tn bt> mioud. lu
70 fiad been 

a buljiiec of

was sulMeribed and iixiiu.iicd by lli-s con- 
iffg^Sm present, antl the Hi UMO was 
then .formally dvdicitud to Almighty 
Ood: , • "'.

TUcpew Church witli iU j-raceful apire 
it a tmtidsume ornament tu tlie town. .' 

dimcntions ar« 3- 1'et-l by W feH, 
e ul lliu chanci'l ntH-9" *ritl tUt) 

in iu tower. The trlndows nr« 
nodert liue«/ »«d'lu« 

U^U exonHout

SWjpIO- -- 
__ / Ww York, 
which'the Chureh 

by
.•41-1

A lli:i.inri— Vou arc (rouklcd with n had 
hreath; it annoys yonr Iricixb and ac- 
quuintn!ircs, as well as yonrnelt'. Ymi 
would like to get rid of It, but scnrcc'fy 
know what means to adopt. U'e will tell 
VOH. Use the Irnrfant rfoz'idont. It Will 
clt-nrrse and beautify your tcuth, nnd leave 
yntir pure HIM! sweet.

iiappcii; keep Hpalding'sAecidcntit 
Ciluc.

Just receJveil, .ticnihiincr Tronic from 
\Viliniiigtoii, Del., lli.i oiils, of the justly 
colelinited Klrkwood Uccidcntal and 
Urendywlne Flour. 1'ricc reduced.

IIUMPHKEYS & TILOHMAX 
Also U'm. Lea <fc Bonn Self Kaii<lng Fldur 

and Country Ground Flour, II. & !•'.•• • 
Miikce Mint, a.»pldndid article of Out- 

tor, Uuckwheat .lour, and New Sugar 
Cured Hams, at

HUMP11\U.YS & TILOMMAX'S. 
Dec 7-3t
Tin: Gr.n.vT ricroniAi, 

UiwteUcr'» . United tiutUii. Alnnmuc lor 
1873, lor dislrihntion, gntttn, tliroiighonl 
the United .Sluti-n, nniLiill civilized conn- 
tries ol'tlio \\ViWrn llemiit{>licre. ii now 
published and rnnly for delivery, in the 
Knglish, Germuii. French, Korwcglnn. 
\\ el«li, Swedisli, Jlolland, Itohemiiiii nnd 
Spanixh liingna^es, and all who wish to 
under-tand the tnie pliilowjiliV of health 

gdcr Hie vulua^e KU^- 
it contains. In iiJdition to an 

admirable mediiml ircatiM on lliv uniuKri, 
nreventiiili and cure of a groat variety of 
(!Uea»eB. it embracen H largo amount of 
infornmii'in iiitercnling to (lie UKTcliaut, 
the mueliunie, the miner, tlio farmer, tile 
planter, and profesnlnnUl man ; aud the 
calculations have l>cen made I'nr suc.li mo 
ridiaua and latitudes an arc most xilitable 
for a correct und coni|>rehi'ii>ivu National 
Calendar. . , . _ ••

The HKture, tiHri^,|ini| ejtlr.ifirdin|iry 
Ninitiiry, tlfeeu' of JliwtcKer's Mtomacii 
Hitters, the ntuptcumic and alterative ol' 
mure than hull tlio Ciiri«lmn world, are 
lu'ly.Hft forth in ita |>ag«i4, whiuh ttrtt ui*<> 
intrrsperjc'il *il|| picloritil illuatriHirxis, 
vuluuuU) rocipenlor tlio hounoliolil and 
larm, liuii)orou«»ncc<loU'», and other int 
bUuclive and amusing reading Tnittur, 
origliUl aud »eloct<Hl. Among the An 
nuals \*> appear with the opening of the 
year, thU will be one of the miMt useful, 
und m.y be had 'lor the ankilig. The. 
nroprieUirs, Meura. -llodtetter & Smith, 
I'ittaburgh, I'M , on receipt of a two 'cent 
itamp, will forward A copy by mail to BUY 
person who Cuiiriot procure one in hu 
neighborhood. The Bitten are sold In 

y «4ty» (own and Tillage, and are ex 
u»«d Uiroitgbput the - ''''•'*

PAUTK L'L.VR atlfitllnn ni't'n to the cutliuu 
anil lining aliil iujkin^ul'tlri.*bac..

,S ncA\V(. onus- ll»t.. Dona :(. aod Kramof •/ 
UK- laU-rl »l}'K->.

. . 
rrii.b au4 Wrirrati— m «id- 

lo». varlrlv.
LAfin, hlack »I>1 vlili" •>»! Mondi. . 
IKAl'l-lui all culora-al->kcra|)« tvtti.
A itKNKKAI. antorlnivntnr l.aill™« KuruMiiag 

K<K«li, all ul wlil.-li will lt.-ai>M>t r.a»ima l-|nlci. 
Ait raily i-jiiiintiiail.iii »i niy »tix-k UknlJcilvU, All 
uiUcra |)anctunUy ^ui|U.Ki tu, . . , ,.

' JENNlfc L. SMITH, 
Apt 27 UTMna.

JOJUX G.
•VI CU

J. M. MCLBOCn.N'E, J. H. SEWAKD.

,)JIJ1ELBOURNJ5«J:CO.
WHOLESALE: DE.VIXRS IN

Tobacco, Cigars & Snuff,,
63 8. Culvert St. and 38'Cheapaldp,

O.NC

. . ALSO . . . . - - . ,
' ' ; Ajfni for'Ji»jnoll» Mllla Hour. '""

\ ;no. J. ssow. CiiAKLia H.SNOW.
: QO.

ot'

i , FLOUEi 
»o. loarEAH'u wiunr.

DAILY Pftrct LIST 
H. & 4.. VAN!'BEIL,

S
1310 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Krnral Irrojr, Cane rtanch

u. il. Uumoi'a Dry Vcn ay I 
V De

'

19 50

.:i 79 
pot In I'lillad'a

lry HlUrr 
Iiuporlal

romtn-ro 
Dry M

l-KICES

•a w
W 74Jftjftat 75

, .24 M

"ssoo
UOLT*.

19- Coj* nuilacfO>V<>W WUr^fr+.

fti'pl. Tl-lra.

Wtsr INDIA

GUANO,
which w« will icll'on luTiraUle terms'

ANALYSIS:
iloislorr, . . - 13 07 
Baton of Avnsioni*, -.30. 
OrK*uic•Mullet;' - 22.OS 
i'iini|iliitte of l.ime, - 23.08 
Soda And 1'ulmsh Saltl, • 10. JO

EGBERT WILSON.
. VUIOUM1LK AXD KCTilt 
"• rUftSIICEE AXD BEDPI.S'il » AHE- 

ROOMB.

Wld JJArtKET .WfiEtr, 
llilsdtlphlx

oct 12 .

REEVE L. KMGIIT t SON,
1222 CHESTNUT ST., 

(BELOW UTH)
PHILADELPHIA.

IIORSTHIAS BROS. & CO..
rrFTir AND CHERRY STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

SILK, BUNTING-AND MUSLIN

FLAGS.
BANSLBRS MADE TO QRDEE.

CAMPAIGN GOODS. 
Cap9, t'apcii, Torches

. "' ,and Lcfgings.
Mali onl?rstolk-lt;J.

•B«.ST»\X?I BKOS fc Cfi., 
FIFTH AND CHERRY STS.,

octlttf

,TO THE LADIES. 
Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The nnd:nljrn-d brit I >a»e la call your attention 
to tlu'llm uf gucJt tli.-y on"or. Hjr making earn«ai 
f nort> t.) |,l .-n^ tojolluT wiih modml chargee, th.-» 
liup.. to m .rlt the patronage thuf toliclt.

,% K. Rrlt

Radway's Rea^y Rettrf
crnca THE WOMT PAWS \ 

Tnfrom One to Twenty MotiUet,
" HOT ORE «X»-K H

nitir r.nullo? thli idTertlwHMit a-«4 anf «•• 
SVPFEB WITH PAW.

eady Belief ii a emttjbf
.. 

II WM thrAnt aodja .,-,

0 n 1 3 P in Aemetf
that fmtintty »topi tbf rafv;l f?

...,
er of rhe [,ua*vHorui-h. Bnvtli, or oibir 
or orejni, l»y •rM> npnliantltm. 
IX KllOli ONE TO TWEXTV

SALLIE E. EI.T.IR, 
JtABYJ.ilAi.U.1.

48 S. Fourth St.

STOP
• f •

Taking so Much

MEDICIHE!
Use' Food

For Cantumplion, Pvi,'fpfl"., Gintfal DC-

, and a.11 We»knffiof Cliildreo, l

K r,YSTON: Mill COMPANY'S

Prepared Wheat

AND

SUGAROFMILK.

J\O 1 AI.1LOA,
lUFODTGR \KD UAKUFACTL'RCR OF

LADIES' FANCY

.
-llhcr aei, joimit or old, mik 

moro monvj at work for ualu thelrapara mnmiml • 
or all the lime, than at anjrthlncdae. Partlculai 

Adilreu O. SilijaoD A Co., Portland, Maim 
ly.

rree.

L. JAUE. C4TH-CZX. J. J. UoftKra.

(LATE OF S.VLISD.UY, MD.,).

ComniissionMerchants
THE 3A.X.E O^*

ni>mattarl>o<r ilol-nl or riepillarlnc tb* 
the llhi'iimaile, B»<1-rl'lil»n, Indmi, Crlj 
" rTo«i^ Kcuratjlc, or priutrated rltk 
maj- iiiflor,

Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT KA8K.

IntlatniHun of the kldncra,
Udaaallon N*d4«nf tki 

Infllmntlon oftTC Howela "
Conceit Ion •fth.Lttp.

Sore Tkreat, tHIBcittl Br^ithln^,
O/iterlc«,Ci ..., r . ———

C«t>rrh, ImAmmA. 
ucadarhe, TocthacU^

Kcnrnljla, RhcnmaHqn, 
CnM, Chill., A™. Chill.. 

The appllc-tlon of the READY RELIEF te thi
part or parts whrrc the pain or dlfl 

Pirt.

718 ARCH STREET, 

Philadelphia, pa
T1 A lartjfl as<ortm*nt— Xcw^ai 

rir*** and all Fur. ru^:intc^d a* 
o.t 12 tf

THE AMERICAN

LUMBER & GRAIN,
Head of Union Dock. Baltimore. 

RttfielfMji Keftr ky /Vrnii«»i'cn (o
;»x'i_ II. HriirimKr*. ^ Xlanufncturcn an4
'vlin A WIILIAUI. I Wliule>>le Uvalrn
li. K. JAI KJO» * Co., f In I.nniWr A l.raln,
!lcnr.tiiKTailTiu.u>iA9, ) Salh'.tirjr. Md.II C

C«n*Unmcnta from 
aollcitcd.

March 9. |»7 1^.

frltwf are earnrttl)

Road Mtftice.
ThU li to glre notice thai Ihe underafcnrd clll- 

ccna 01 U'icumim ruunty Intruil to petition the 
luuntjr Cummliilnncra of \Vlc.milro.cwulj (orthc 
opvulne and building ot n ruad Irndlng from thi 
lot at Flttavillo vhero John Tyro now n^ldea, and 
a dam tu be bullldlr.-cl a^-ro^ the mill p.Mid t» In- 
terncvt the ronj ncsr or bvtiuvn W. Uonly'i Innd 
ami ihr land of llllrhlo Fuolct, Wlnf ailbtanceoi 
about one bnirmllv.

Offfl. IV. M*nlr-, 
l>mM HMlo.ay, 
L, J. Tlmmunt,
Jfor. in. !•<;!.

Minus F. Psokrr, 
KlK'Mi*X"r iNMinls, 
Jau:iU. I.Itll. I.m,

and othun.

I'altrUd
*-Zfi t.j 1

(. !*•

A TARIXACrOUS FOOD FOH INVALIDS 

AND I.NFAXT3.

r.v <1ir pct'ilinr proem In nh'cli tliij prc- 
|iTtrnil.iit if nutlc, nil il'.c llvah forming con- 
iiituruti, Enrth.v an I .Sulini- c'enuirn cftlic 

in nit rc'tiiinnl, wlllio'ir of llif I'Krch.nll 
ol wliii-li. litinp c*i^vifTtr^ if)<? Dcx'rtnv. Il 

ilaiimnll llir I.imc, 5iil|ilirr. Photplmruiii. 
Imn. ""'I Manganese for ilic nniinitl jiiicei, 
onil (inin nud Ktcvila fur rrnjiinuinii anil 
Intli liisiiet, with ihe protciuc cnmponnili 
(tilulcn. Albnmrn. Ac.) from wbicli ucrre 
and mutculnr llnue»»rc furmcd.

[Lactin] 
1 •• •"*** **""* 

«<I^ort (lit
of en* i milk by •Tapomlion. It it 

initiiuracturrd lurifi-lv in SvvlUrrlnnd and 
Iht lUTHfiitn Al|>i M an article ol I'uod nnd 
Cor inc'liciU purpose i. It Inn been

I'uliminur} i'.ij«u.e» an.l vnili cx 
in extr.-me Irrituliililjr of tlio »toninch [w 
ll'oorf .}• '<nf.W« fHiptiualorg.'] retnina nil 
the i|iiiilitl«i (i Iml are rejecleu in the pure 
wlilie K our of ilia preicut d»y) vbUh pro-

SPLENDID niYSIQUB, 

RUDDY COMPLEXION and 

MAGNIFICENT TEETH
•f nor aneeitori, not lo be found la thii gen- 
rrallnn. '

We nmmifactiire two (jradcs. No. I, In 
vellow wrapprr, Krutiiul conn*, to be cmt-n 
iii criii-ke'l wbriil, wiilt ccrratn. No. '2, 
» him wrapper, Is ground lnt« Hour for l'u«l- 
dings. UUnc Mange and

Directloni witli tbe packages.
PUICE FIFTY CnSTS A POUND. 

ed In a putvnled ornnuionUl tin can. 
boiei tu |ili|ilclitni free.

P««k-

48 8. Fourth St., 
PHILADELPHIA.

BUTTON HOLES.
ALL OTHER KINDS OF 

FAMILY SEWING ON

COMPLETE! COMPLETE! 

THE AHEIUCAN NtlVl\U MACfllNE
Ii the ONM.Y MArlMNE that will worV a BCT- 

TON.HDI.i; and br«!d-i wurLlnj Duttim IU1» 
the SAME MAI IIINK will do Al.I. that an? olhrr 
machlnr wllldt. It tuakri the • LX> K HTlTl'll" 
and liurTOS-lini.K STIIX'll," runnlnf IHILT,
QUICK IT anil QtUKTLY.

Tilt: AMDIlll AN SKWINO MA'/UIXK bu 
h««ii ffreatlf lm;iriirtM] wllbln th^ tut tbr««7aan, 

nl It now itaudl without a rl«l. 
The brit and only c«a»l<4a cwlo"( mackina In

' L"NQl'ESTI(lNAr.LY TltU UE3T Sl'STAIN'ED 
WOUK OKTtli: KIXDtS THE WORLD."

Harper 's_Maga.dn0.
.YUi'Mq/fA* /V«H.

Tte eTrr-lnrreulnKclrculatlon of thU ««llfnt 
tnuntblrprovvK it»cunriitu«dibl.ipttitloD tnp*>iiular 
draitvs «uU ue.ili. Ii.U^cd.wUvu *«' think Into 
how raaoy hunt en it pfh.Mmltt c»cry month, we 
must cnn*ldT It u on<* nf tho rjucatur* in nrll u 
cot.rtKtuiTtut the public mini, for It* tut p< p-
uUritf ha% hcin won hy no 9pp^'i^ tn ^tunij pr*- 
j ud led or dupravrd tutoM— Iht.ion (il-tb-.

Th ; tharai-u r which thin Mntfn/iii*? |K^s^^n for 
rari-'ty, riitt-ri-H^o, •rtl-tii- w.-alih, *n<l literary 
culluro thul ha. kept pk-cvrllli. If U ha* not |nl 
I'M- thnr». »lnmM cmii-o lt\ pon«Un for* to ro^rtl U 
»iili juvtifla'-l-'i^'tiiplA^ nrr. It nl«o entitle* Ihfiit 
tu a gn ul claim ii|iuti tht'inil'lii1 pritiimlr. The 
Majci'inf 1m- (|,,n'- K'>'*1 amiiiol «\iljU lUedajri 
•jfU« hfc.— Hrooklyn J->pl L\

SUBSCRIPTToN— 1873.
Terms :

c-ulty txbo 
will aUonl euu and romfirt.

Twenty drops In half .tumbler of waier will 
In a foi» momenta rare. Cramps, Npaaau, Hour 
S'oinach, Harthurn, Sick Hrnilach*, Pi artlwt. 
Uym-nlcrT. follc, wind In th. UuwiU and all !•- 
ternal I'alnv

Tnri4i-r« ahnnM always carrr a bottU of BAD- 
WAY'S KKAUY HKLIEF with I horn. A few drop. 
la water will preTentnlckneaaortuilB fromekau* 
of walvr. 11 U bettcrthan FrenchBnadrorBltun 
wa atlmulAnt.

FEVER AND AGVK.

Forcr nnd Aftiecnrrd lor Ifljr eent*. There ta 
not a rcmeillal agent In the world that will car* 
Fiver anil Aituc. an.l all other Malariooa, HUouL 
S:nr1rt. Tyiihnln. Yollow, and oth%r Ferera (aldim 
by Itndway a ritVi) KO nplrk «• BMlwaVa BMdr 
Relief. I'lftJ cenu per bottle.

HealtliTBeauty 11
Strong and Pure Rich Blood—Increase of Flrih 
and

Weight -ri-«rSkln and Bnullfal Cowpli-llua
S.'ourtillii »l!.

Dr. Badway'B 
Sarsaparillian E«soly«nt

lliu made th? njoit a.ito9lihlnx care. ; ao quick, M 
rapid aru ih*chanc>*. the hc4f underroe., OD* 
tlur l|i« Influcaice of thlr .truly WuaderfiU

EVEHV I'Av AN INCREASE IN FLBSH , 
WlilC.UT 13 SEES AXD ."

TUB GRKAT BLOOD PCRlFfRR. 
ETory drop of tli«* Sir«aparUI{an Re^>Ueal 

raunlrdloR thmiich the bluod, iweat. urla. .•€ 
filhrr flui.Mnnil jy|c-« uftho ayitrra th. Tlmr *f 
life, for It rcpAlra thn vaatca of tho hody wltli aiew 

und sound material. Scroful.1. Syphilis, Conamap. 
Hnn, Ulindular ill-'«»•, L'l'rn In the threat, 
Mouth, Tumor., Node* In the Olamta and othe» 
parts of tha ayktcrn, Sore Eyca, StrmMnMi dU» 
i'hara;c« from the Ears, and the wont form, ftf

Ring Worm. Silt Rhaiua, Eryai-claa, Acne, BUel 
Spoti. Wonm In the flcah, Tvttion,Cmjietn 
womb, and all wcAcnlnjajid ptlnfnl ___ 
Nl<bt Sweats, Lou oftjpurn and all vortaof'

\

one yctr. . $100
An Kxtra Tnp*/ of eliKer thr M»^*tnn. Wo-llv. 

or Itamr will b*j lupplitil ^rftili for evurjr Hub of 
KUr Siitk^Tllx-r* at if t 01 i-arh, lit nnu rvinltiancv ; 
or, Si» i iiplc. fur $t>0\ wiil.uut extra ci-pr.

t ulitcrlpliuiu to llarpor'x Mnipuili.p, Wetkly, 
and I'a^ar, to un*^ addrrti fur ono ycir. 3lOi*l ; ur, 
tw»of llnrpvr'i I'cr.odlcals, to ooc addrcu for our 
y»r, ST W).

life principle, art within the e«r»Ur«r*w •/ tUft 
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few UTa*3aa9 
will prove in «nr p*r*oT. oiinf It foJ *1th«r «f 
tht *• forms of Uucaao iu potuni power to cmra 
them.

If tho patlrnt, d.ttly b^omlnR reduced by 
the wr.ilcnand docompmiitlon that U continually^ 
pn»j|r.4fllD3,iiicrccd» In arresting tbe*e wa*tv\ 
nnd n'palr. (hr mme with new material mad* 
frntu healthy bl<KMl~-and thU the K*rfcaparUl.«t 
will and di.*-* i«tirf — a cure l« certain; fur wii«« 
•>nco thli remrdr commence* Ita workof parMc*- 
lion, and itiixeul« in dlmluUhtnc the^oanof va»* 
irri, lit r<.*i'»tr» will >>e rapid, and every day tbe 
patlrnt will fivl htnnrli rrowlng^tvrtter and 
itrntiifcr, tin' fiwxl digi:xtiti)t K-tter, app«*tltc !•* 
provtnp, and fl-^h nnit weight tncrraplnf.

Not only Joci Ihc5ana|iarlllian ItMKrlvrnt eie<| 
all known rcmMtnl ig~nu.ii thr cur** of Chronic.

DacV Nuiub-ri can be l at any tlrof.

OX LIBERAL TERMS.

AMERICAN,"
.? OFHCE AXD SALESROOMS:

"KG, 1318 CHESTNUT STREET,
riiiL.vDri.rniA.

•«« nif

N09. =1 AND 23 HO.TII RIXTH STnECT.. 
(Hut Harkct anil ChcalnutSU.)

Philadelphia-
The attention nftha public li eallrd lo our ax- 

trnalve a»aortnivut ut

Agrlrnltontl Implrmt.U. 
llortltnlturnl Tooti. 

Warnntcd Gonlcn SrnK
Gmu anil Field Sccdi, • 

FJwcr Steds. ; 
" Ttrrn ftlta Wnr.,

Garden Tnuri and Stainary, 
"". Rulle Chain, SeHcri,

Flower StaDiU, 
. • nanghig »a»ei, tterttra.

- "David Landrcth & Son. 
'•'81 & 23 SOUTH SIXTH ST,,

alar^o aatorlraenf 
at WATCHES. DIAMONDS, JK\VKLRY,*nd

\Vnicliiiinnil Dlomor.iU A «««ciu]ly. 
Ladlet' Oprr* Cltdnii aud UrucclMi.

PRICES VERY L0\r.
\TftirhM repaired tad warranted. 
o. 12-lf-

A roil cow, wltb itt wliliu r\ce, i«ii rlgtJ 
lii|>-«li(jhlly iloformcd. Anr Infnrmntlon r« 
her wbercabouU will l>* llunk'lulij rcculf

* • UJtX WA-BRUX
W 8*1 library ,V/

A ConiploU S-"l of Hmrpf r'« M«j»ilno, now rot»- 
prl»litft 4-*> Voluins, tn n<at cloth binding, will b*? 
»ont by rxpro<«, fr^litM «t rxpcniu of ptir.-hairr, 
for f.! ~2i> p.r volume. Nlnglt volume*, by mall. 
no.ipa!.],Jn>i ( loth euvs, fox blndni({, .8 ctoit 
by moll, jMutptld.

The postage on Uarpor's Maprlne In 24 efnti a 
year, whu h most be paid at lh« lubtcrlbcr'i poti- 

l-lc<*.
Ail<Irra* HARPF-n A BROTHEnS. New York. 
NUT. K-lf.

"A TOMPLETK rUTOHIALIIISTtmy OFTIIK 
TIMIis. THK DtST. CIltAI'EST. AXU W()»T 
HIHt i-XSKL'L FAMILY HAl'l^ IN TUT 
UJJ1UH."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
•I'LtNDIDLY ILLUOTRATKD.

< Wfckly t« the atlcft nul m^t 
tttd p.-rlMllrat |»ibl)ihrd In thi.

powtrf^l II*
ar<* tMi'itnt ly »nfl rorivlitrin^, tnu rtrrv 

inurh w til (tht. )l< IMiiKtmii'iii* "f rtirrtnt rv*-nt« 
»r» full «ii>l frv-h, diul iff pn-c^rnl lijr twr bc«l 
Uv-M.-tti *n. With a clrci.lsi l.m «f l Vi.tr.-O, the Wrtk-
*y h r*«4 I 1 * "' !••»«( hail fa million pTaoin, and lu 
.uitiii'ruv a* i<n ">rRnn of o(»h.l"n .* ofmpljr trr- 
tiii-uUniH, Tti-t \\H-kly tnuibtalii. a [tontlvo |)0»l- 
linn, anrt rt[ir.>v9J-«M.d tli*- nu |H>MlUa) aod 
!«Xlal iloM»-rui.— l-yul-vilk-Courlar-Jourua!.

SUnSCRIPTfoNS.—1878 
Terms: •

or tUZid will I/, nni:»ll'tl t'rntii fur •rury tlubof 
I lr« SuMrrliH'r* at ?l 'ti .«rli, lu one r*tnlltaa<;r; 
or, Hli(o|>tr« TortTOOO. without titrtcupjr.

Hkiar. tu oniarMrv** for eno yuar, lOft*: or, twn»f 
llarpcr'* rvrlodicaU, to uu. aU4t«aa for OBD rear. 
t7 0-1.

IUck Xiim>>«n can bo tup^Ued at 107 tlm*.
The Annutl Votum^t of Jlarnfr'a WrcM/, JD 

ne«t rlnth Mnrllnir, wilt he H'nl by cxnm«, frw of
*i|K'n».., for *' HO eikb. A rOnipl ,-te ,<-t, rontpili-
* IB Ktxtrcn Vuluni r *> ""nl «»n rer(M}.tofra«h at tht 
itoofJJilpcr vol.. frV.fi ht atexjttntcof purcbutr,
Thr pMiifo on Ilarpar'n \Vueltlr U S0or,|« a 
nnr, which inui>l \tn paid at tht iUDterlbcr't pott* 

oOlcc.
A-!<tr*n H ATtPCR 1 BROTH EM, X«w York. 
S«*. l*-tf.

BO\VKRS' 
COM?LFTt MANJRE

MADEFKOXI 
BUPKR-PUOSPHATB OF

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
Tho Uannfa'turer li enabled, by epaililtrahy 
i-ci.Mvd ciMt of Raw ^lalorlal, to i'fT»r I'uni^Me 

Maiiur. 1 thi. cnmlliff St'Mun, at a l>tw,-i prlcu than 
hllli.rto. liionlorto aat>w that tit. .lanilartl of 
ll.l. uiauuro U lu uvury r.'.uuct iualnlala«< lh. 
full.iiriiii; ccrtlllcatu ol anal/.la 1. ahtfvtt. * 
llmikv (lowtiiM E>i|.,

Uffirflr:—In coiu|i|lance with your recurs 11 
Ii..1 . anafysi it four aaiuiilr. of "Itow^ra' < oufiK-te 
Maiiur»,"i'flhe yc«r« IMV, l»7n ICTI.and I»7S. 
Ilic«o annnlyto. uliow a great uulforully lu chara-

L 'diiord) DR. F. A. nKKTH.
CvniuUlni.' t'htiulal aud O.oloal>t.

Hu. IIW AllCII •*!. I'lUl.ADlXrillA

SULPIIATK OF "AMMONIA,
AND SALTS COSSIHT1NU OF .. 

tiuriiiiu It I'hoipliMio ol F»a«b
HBNRY UOWER,

Nannfaelnclnsl h;ml*t, 
GUAY'H f tUUV.KOAD,

UarW*). ' '

trial- ni. a«<ini.. 
«21 liiaad.wa/, huw ^uik

.d 1'Une Co.

•ITOB PRINTIN
V F.'vrftitnl «4

Bni<><tt«w»l7

.. . 
It 1» the only pu*>itlro cure for

KIDNEY A HL.\ni»EK COMPLAINTS. 
Urinary, and Womb dttruct, (iratel, Dlabetc*, 
Dro|*t.y,Stitppa)(f of Wnt*r, Ine«ntln*?nce of Urine, 
Urtghrftl>t»e&*i- Albnmlnitr1a,andln allcamwbcrv 
lhnr*> an'btirk du*l ilejHwIt^, orthe water U thick. 
elnudy, mixed with tubstancvn like tfao vbltee! 
nn cge. or thread* like whltn »Uk, or there U. • 
morbid, »Urk, 1. 11. tou* appenrance, and white boae* 
duM, d.-p'rtlit, nud wlit-n tlu-rett a pHcklo|[.b*n.» 
lu^ ^'iirntlHt) «h,*n pn^lng waif r, and pain In th* 
Small uf the Hack »nd tho Loin*.

DR. .P.ADWAVS
Perfect Purgatiye Pill..

perfectly U^ttlr^i, clcjiutly toatrd wlik awnt 
Kiim.piirco rrciilnie. purlfyclfanif andutrtBatfce* 
Nadwajr'f I'ill., l»r th« run* of all dlaordenor Ike) 
jtoiuach,Liver, nowol., KldDfy«,Bladder,Nenooa 
dlaca^r^, Headache, Constipation, Coatirfnfta. IB>* 
dlir^tlnn, DyijM-fnta, BtlUouinMs, Htlllou« Fever, 
Inflamatlim nitbe BowrN, Itlri, ami all Drran|i» 
nu-nla of IhD Inlrrnal Yl.rrra. Warranted (• 
etfoct a po»lli»e cure. Purelr Vr<rtahlc,eoBlaJnlBr 
no mercury mlnaraN. or d^Jctrrioni dn^i.

to- OI»<vTe the fullnwluc trtnplowaa nanltlaf 
frini IXaordcrt of tin-I>l|ri'nuvi! Orpin*:

Ce-n»lpatlon, Inward I'll't. Kullnesa of Ik* 
Oloodln inuhi^l, AcMItyul the Stomach, XacaM. 
llearthnrn. Hl-fnil f.i Kr>o<), Fullnna or Wel»h( 
In the Sloniacti. Sour Eruelatlnna, 9w1aaBmln( of 
the llrad. Uurrled and iHffi<:uU breathlg(.

A Ow do^rs of Kadwiy'i Illlt will feer Ik*, aj*. 
tern of ill ilia atari nimril dlionlera. Prtre, tl 
cent! prr h><. Sold l>r Pi'tiUKtita.

Brnd "KaJ«e and True." t^nd on» lelter-ellMB' 
in flADWAY A CO., Nn: »7 MahUi Lane, New 
York.—Informaller " •'»• tbeuianda will kern*;

MORQ PHILLIPS,
MANUFACTURING

CttEMIST. 
MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AXD OTHER CUTiMICAL8| 

RIORO PHILLIf*)

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF UME
....... -,vt?P >,--»-r''

PTTKE J?HUINE»
FQlt SALE AT

I It
DEPOTS.

Apt. *. "m.

ttt flonlh T>!. Aram L _____ 
H Sonth M. Baltltawej Mt, 1*4 

by Dralura la (eatral.

PLINN'S .,-,-,.{
PATCXT ICLP-FAitmiNO AMD ANVITaV

Bod-Spring Mannfkctorj.
SO. U5 HoutU Setoml ST., PhU»<el»M*. •

Ar-nta wanted la ererr tlly tad tanr* Ml •M' 
VulUd Slain. MtMtf

NOTICE!!!
I kereoy forowir* all ptnomt turn k««i 

any of my »nclo«.-d umulMe »n» <o« •» 
In any way fflmiwlliln* any drpmlMla** . 
«ron or alnim ntr [.rcuil.w. KVcry know - 
will b» dealt with arrmJIni U Ihe MritMT 
of the law, atailt aad pra> Idcd In aitek caae*.

I. H. A. mrLAHT. •
Kf\ tv-rm FwktraB. H*.

Jas. E. Richardsoii,
SAIL MAKER, ,

Ortr tin Slor* of 3. I).S««»t*,
CrUfield, M-l, . ...

Will Cut, Uak« av4 
•!.. S»fkfB 

riMriea**

placo. Tbankfnl 
r4. If poa»IM».

lure, iaul»l»« »»Jo«K«Ta »!• 
wwll 4o well «• fh » kha a te

HtxhrHrH 
chw«e fee •*•

\3L, « *r
fenhbtd. Ad4m».
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